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A T TUESDAY MEET

Council To Set Date 

For Auditorium Bids
City Conimiasiooert are ex- 

pecteid to set 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 4, for th« opening of bids 
on Pampa't .̂ M K. Brown 
Memorial auditonum.

Setting the bid opening date 
will be a major item on the 
agenda at Tuesday's regular 
meeting of the commiskioa at 
8 30 a m. in City Hall.

City Manager' Mack Wofford 
said Saturday the Feb 4
mceUng probably will take 1KF ~wdlHe City of Lefors
place of tlie regular meetuig 
that would fall on Tuesday, Feb. 
9.

A dwen other agenda itenu 
were listed by tlie city manager 
for coosiilrration at Tuesday's 
meeting. These include' 

Receiving bids for the pur- 
cha.se of two pickups and a 
station wagon and new pro
posals on group insurance for 
city employes.

First reading of an ordnance

developipent of Lots 1 through 
S' Block 3 of the Sbulkey-HiU 
Addition-proposed location of 
new White's Auto ^ore at N. 
Hobart and Decatur Streets 

Consider approval of the city 
audit report for fiscal 1908-70 
and auUwrizing the firm of 
Nenstiel and Doggett as 
auditors for fiscal 1970-71 

Consider 1971 fire contracts 
with Gray and Roberts bounties

President's Indochina Role
• w

Criticized Again By Demos

Consider final payment to the 
c o n s u l t a n t  who prepared 
Pampa's Comprehensive Plan 
report.

Consider tnveSTment of funds 
acquired by the city (91.2 
million i for construction of the 
Ctx'ic Auditonum.

Consider setting March 9 to
receive bids for the coostrucUon 
of a city animal shelter and 
for materials to reconstruct 
portions of the rodeo stands at

setting out requirements for the I Recreation Park

President Pays Final Tribute 

To Senator Richard Russell
V

ATLANTA (UPI> —President day of a resparotory infection, 
Naon led the nation Saturday complicated by chronic 
in a final tribute to Sen pbysema.

ero-

Richard B. Russell, whom he 
eulogiied as a “tower of 
strength" to Ave duef execu
tives.

Tha President, aocompaated 
by his wife, Pat, made a briefs 
flying vuit to .\Uanla. going 
directly to the rotunda of 
Ceorgia'i gold.don>ed capitof 
whera the 79-year.oM RustcH's 
boiD bad law ia stale since N 
was ralmed troni Waahingtao 
aboard Air Fona One Friday

A husbsd silaace M  1»  
cax-ereoua TOlaiq̂ a, wfaww oven 
th« U|^ stMifflii« si feet seoda 
up an actio, as Nuon placed a 
wraalli at tba foot af Russell's 
open, flag-drapad oasket

Hw bonor guard snsppsd to 
attention aad heM a salute 
while the Presnlent bowed Ms 
head for aiMNit 10 acconds, 
hoMuig his right band ever his 
heart

"I have just had the great 
honor to represent the people of 
the United States ia paying 
tribute to Senator Russell." the 
Presideot told the crowd of

4 OOP fftit fMtf Um

Skyjacker Kills
r  1 / A I I •______

16 Passengers |
SEOUL (UPD—A 22-year-old' 

jobless man armed whh hand ' 
grenades tried to hijack a 
Korean .Yir Lines tKALi plane 

-to^North Korea today, but blew 
himself up and injured 16 
passengers wlieo the plane 
made an emergency landing 

' before crossing the border.
I National pobce headquarters 

identified the would-be hijacker 
as Kung Sang-Tae. a resident 
of Kojin on the eastern coast of 
South Korea, 96 miles northeast 
of Seoul

Kim killed hitnaeU by explod
ing a grenade a few minutes 
after the plane, carrying a total > 
of 90 persons on a domestic 
flight, landed on a sandy beach 
Bear Kanaong.

The explosion injured 16 o f: 
the 60 persons on board—which i 
included fear crew members. 56: 
peaseogers and a sccurRy 
agent Five of the injured were  ̂
la senous couditioa, police said.

(iî.tilfW
•ic.'i *f
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of

“ I have laid the wreath and 
then I have met with members; 
of his family. I apoka tojbcm  
about what Senator Russell has
meant to Uus country. j The plana, an turboprop.

s p e a k e r  s a y s
man ta amw la 
haard R sold M g ao oew 
membar should Ibngte wtth 
him. Indaad law cm aiembers 
did.

"But «hat Strike Continues
np r̂t v i i  wfuil wt cAU I
character -> oharacter which' LONDON (UPfi —Angr}'|
grew up ever many years,,postal muon represenUitives

OPERATION DRUG .ALERT — Pampa's twxi Kiwanis Gub« and the Chamber 
Commerce joirsed Friday to alert Pampan» to the dana?eT» atterkl3uit to the nation's 
cuiTeni drug problem. Left to right in the photo are D. \V. Bond, pi-esident of the 
Pampa Kluanls Oub; the Rex-. Joseph Taeh, chaplain at St. Anthony's hospital in 
Amarillo: Kay Fanchei*, chamber of commeiw president, and John Sinion, president of 
the Top O' Te.\a.s Kiwanis Club. Father Tjcsh a Kiutinian was the principal speaker 
at a kmolieon Friday in Coronado Inn. Operati<;n Drug Aleut is a nrnjxir objective of 
KKx'anis International for 1B71. (St.xff Photo)

O'Brien States Nixon 

Ignores Two Problems
WASHIN'CrON (UPI) —• The Denxxrratic Party laimdl' 

led its fii-st major attadt oh Pieaident .Nixon's Southeast 
Asia policies in .vevwal monthsj Saturday and .charged that 
his State of the Union message almost totally ignored thi 
issues <-f the war- and the nation's economy,.

"ToAiy .-Ymerica is tom by two overriding con.wn?: 
The continuing, if not exp.inding, inx-olvement of the United 
States in the tiagic Indochinese War an.1 the’ crltical .state 
of tlie American ifconomy,'’ X-stiond ChaiiYnan Lawreticf 
F. O’Brien said in a lengthy resp<,n.-<e to Nixon’s .speech.

*‘Yet in his message iViday exening Pre.sident Nixoo 
managed almost totally to ignore both i.«sues. In what sense, 
^ n .  (ian this message accurately be »•haracterized as a reperf 
oh the St.ate of the Union.”

O'Brien xaid U.S. air support!--------------------- ----------------- -—
provided for Cambodia means; neighboring South Vietnam? 
that the limits announced by i What it the natur« of U.S. 
.Nixon and the understanding military involvement in Laos?** 
between Secretary of .State O'Brien said that nearly § 
William P. Rogers and mem- nxllioa Americans are uneow 
bers of the Senate “ are simply  ̂ployed. “ What hope did tb# 
to be disiegarded." ¡President's message bring to

“What. then, aie U S. objec- 'these {lersont*” ■ he asked, 
lives ill Southeast .\siaT” |'What pU.ns did he anoounce to 
O'Brien â ked “ Wixere are the bring these persons back into 
Nixon policies in Indochina j the eexmomy as productive and 
ultimately leading this country? ' proud members of Amertcoo 
What is the meaning of the society?"
Nixon doctrine as it apf4ied in He said Nixon had vetoed 0 
concrete situations? ! manpower bill that would have

"How far are we row J provided almost 300.000 jobs lor 
comir.itted to shoring up the the hardec re unemploy ed by 
Lon Nol regime in Cambouia" - )874 H« said the administratiei) 
How dues our present air and ‘has done pracUcally n-othinf" 
sea defense of Cambodka. to ease the phght of une^  ̂
contribute to our disengage-j ployed sfwSers ui detena^ 
ment from the conflkrt in related industries

I flight to Cto Sondi Kaaean

Britain's Postal

obaractar xrhidi cune (rimi Uw.  denoincod today as "rubbish“ i 
red soil of hu nUve Georgia ... Malms by poet office officials '

Aftor hi. ^  '• Mo■ Uwt Britain*! nationwide poM among
-  ►omjoffice drike is begiaolg to utWt 

his p a t r i o t t a m ! crumble. ' effort

Individual Concern A  'Must'

To Combat Narcotics Problem
I "Our youth don't want it

tha bier, Uit Présidai  viatted 
with tha Senator’e family, and 
Um emerged from the cnpitol 
to dekxrer a brief but chiquel 
tribute to the veteran Senator 
who deid in Washington Ttiurs*

Miami Man Found Dead 

In C a r O f  Gunshot Wounds

its youth and hopes to 
it, a comnunlty-wkie 
on the part of a con- 

The Preetdel was hi AtlaoU ’ "They’re pUying the numbers «med ettiae^ U ibe only way 
oly about an hour and a half, game, that's aU. It'i rubbidi,’*p  “  »■™4>ped. 
arrtxdng at 2:96 pm. EST and tone union officlnl said after an) That waa the message left by

Tofficial announcement thi 164 Uw Rev. Joaeph Taab. chaplain 
■! pel offices were open Friday ^  St. Antbonya Hoapiti ia 

compared with 62 Thursday. .Ymaritto, as he spoke on the
P a m p a Kiwanis Club's

A telepbooa recordiiig «vaiU -f Operation  Drug .Alert" 
bU to tetapbone aubecribers by prop.,ni at Friday's joil

.By TEX DrR'EI-:hE
suft Writer ’ 'happen They w ant to be helped. 

W Pamp« ha« a d n i probtom Uit they want you to recogmie
them. listen to their problems, 
counsel with them.

doparUng at 4.03 p.m.

Fuaerai aervicea (or William i rancher, he graduated trom 
R. “ Csg>" Hollaod, found dead,Maimi Schools la 1988 and 
In Ws ear, of g n s b l wotatds, j  married the former Verta Faye 
(our mUi eouUwal  1  Mural | Heare, who survive*, the same 
ahorUy before aoon yeetenUy.' 
are pending with Carmlctiaet-

. yom--
; OUier survivors are; on*

Whall«7 Funend Directors.
Roberts Coratty Sbenff, Cy 

Carr w investigating Uw daath 
•( the longUme residd  of 
Miami. No ruling had been 
iaaued by JitsUcw.of the Peace.

dialing the number 160 said 
' more Uwa baif* ttie nation’s 
Ulepbona exchanges were back 
1  work Friday.

".Attendance in some exchan
ges has baen 100 per oant,”  the 
recording said. It urged callers 
to avoid overioadlng drenhs 1

meeting with the Chamber 
Commerce In Coronado Ion.

The «wakar told the luncheon 
audieoce it was Ms opinion tbe 
drug problem in the United 
States today "ia a well-ptanned 
sdieni* to uodermisie the 
coontry and there Is no hope

‘And don’t get tbe idea A-u;?»
can't become a problem in your 
family. Counsel with . x uur 
youngsters, understand them 
and help Uiem."

Tbe Rev. Fr, Tash cited a -  
number of exampleii of Downtown 
terrible results of drug ad
diction that have come to hu 
personal attention in .kmarillo.

He seid that one out of every 
nloe high school students jn the 
natioa today is experiment mg 
wMj  drugs which amounts on 
a national scale to about three 
to five per cent of all youths

Sixty per cent of tbe
IA » e r i c a »  servicemen in

to I kick the habit, he added.
Father Tash will return to 

Pampa on Feh. 3 when he is 
scheduled to address students 
in Robert E. Lee and Pam(>a 
Junior High Schools.

Lawmakers Predict Nixon Will Have 
To Rght Hard To Carry Out His Goals

W.VSHrsGTON iUPn -Pres-1 Publicly. Sen. John L Me- 
Ideot Nixon's proposals to Clellan. D-.Ark., and Rep C hi 
oxerhaul the federal bureaucra-' Holifield. D-Calil., who head ih*
cy and to share federal 
revenues with cities and states 
are likely to run into opposition 
—in and out of Congress:— 
strong enough to stifle them.

Democrats and Republiuans 
alike said privwtely Saturday 
that .Nixon will haxe to ri0it 

president, and then turned oxer, hard and steadily if the “ second 
to D. W. .Bpti<L president nf Lie| .Maricaa aevolutioo“ l>e asked

Friday's program was opened 
by Kay Fancher, chamber ;

Kiwanis Club, who 
explained Operation Drug .\1ert 
is one of the main objectives 
this .year of Kiwanis In
ternational. .  I

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

dau^itar. Mrs. Wiley Bailey tun#« hot tn*“trv <ii«imo 1 * •  ** aomething abol Vietnam amoke marijuana, he
MW. MM L e w i, ■ • •*t**” » "  7 »**«*•«! u •! I . «IH ...1  -Ky«-Mobaetia; one

DnUaa; hu motlMr, Mrs. ELunic* i 
Hound, Casa Del Nursing ^
Home, Pampa; two aistera,
Mr s .  Inex McCoiilougb.

Mildred Cunningham, Ia1 night. | Labrador. Canada; and Mrs.
He waa bom March 8 ,  191D'Laois Bussard, Glazier; one Official 

in Cook Couly, Tex., and ‘ b r o t h e r ,  Elennie Holland, 
moxwd to Miami with Ms|Pvnpa; and Ihfee grand
parent! in 1921. A fanner-1 children.

the exchange if you really need It’
He added that by "we”  he

I said, and stsUistics show 45 per 
c e l  of these go on to harder

m eal every person »  the room 
Tlia union maintained 900,000 and every citiaen of the nation 

of Britain's 230.000 poetal i wiio is ooncenwd about Uic
workers were still off the job.{youth of today.

p ol office f ig im ! “ Those who ara try ing to effects of various chugs on I
indicating the contrary were undemune us,” he said, "know{users. Herom. he stated «as. 
“Wildly exaggerited,'* uniod|1h1 the beet place to start is|the n‘or»t. Less than t«o peri

drugs such as,opium, morphine 
and heroin.

■fhe speaker went into 
detailed explanation of the,

officials said. {with youth. cent of all h«oin addicts evert
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ccogressional Governtn *1 
Operations committees, pn ni* 
is^  to give fair consideration 
to Nixon s plans to reduce the 
cabinet from 12 to eight supers 
agencies. Blit, ofldhe-recv-ri 
leaders of those committee* 
were saying harsh things al» hA 
the plan.

«

- One Demoofalic source called 
in Fnday’s State of the Union' it “ cosmetic surgery’’ and 
address is »ven to get started.. soefted al the prospect of .Nixon 

Nixon met with congressional'seeking re-eleclLn in 1972 on 
leaders .Saturday but asked no. the issue that Congress turned 
commitments to bis program, j its back to a restructuring of 

Health legislation, it ap-1 the bureaucracy, 
peared has a healthy chance of ’
p^,jng i In the source's Wow, reorge-

The Democratic - controlled nisation , carries no poiiUcal 
Congress, recognizing the
dle-dass appeal of plans i powerful kbbiet outside of 
intended to make care, have grown aivus-
mort available and less costly, > tomed to dealing with feJe- al 
IS reedy to go beyond anything, departments as they now ex.sl 
Nixoo wiU propose in thU field, t ^  fear-and ligiit-

substantixe change.Backed by the .AFL^IO. Sen.
Eklward M Kennedy. D-Mass. 
has rcunded up nearly half the Rep. Wilbur D. Mills. D-.Vrk., 
votes needed to pass a 140 chairman of the Hpuse W;-ys 
billion pregram y»f national; and .Means Committee, wh.cb 
health insurance, financed l*r-;w\.uld handle .Nix-m s rexefl..e. 
gely through payroll taxes like, .sharing program, ha*-dismis-ed
Social Security. the concept as a 'uaud.'

P A N H A N D LE. S A N  A N G E L O  H A R D EST H IT
‘ .  ~ y

Major Portion Of Texas In Grip O f Crippling Drought
By PRESTON MCGR-kW 

UeHed PreMi letereatiMal 
All of Texas, except small 

MtotTBl on p it of ~
the state and along the upper 
Gulf Coaet, are in the trip of a 
crippUng drodgtit.

Grain is dying, cattle raisers 
sre onfliBg their stock and settl
ing it and in sine are«* inch- 
ers are boniin| the apiiMs fnw| 
pricBy pear as their hungry 
cattle may safely d  R.

Tw* of the thirsuest arei ia 
the state are in tba Paobaai|j^

and in the San .Angelo sector at 
the edge of the Edward« Pla
teau.

Two of the lakes from which 
Sao Angelo geU water'are dry. 
Lake Nasworthy, the third lake 
in the municipal water system, 
still h i  som« water in It, but 
rnilem It rains, Lake Natwortby A  
«U1 be dry by April.

Water b  RatteMg 
~ -dhn—Aegeto- ibw-had- wrater 

Mgkning for months. Nobody

S  water grass or trees The 
rata the dty sow w«« last

H k Panhandle is almost as 
dry but because so much land 
la irrigated the area ia not suf
fering M much as sectkms which 
depend heavily on soitace water.

B1 1976 rainfli in Amarillo, 
tbe main city in the Panhandle, 
was 9.56 kichee—the leal since 
the wutber buheau started 
keeping' records in )80(l. The old 
recSBd-«** 9 94 inchi in 1966, 
during the big drought of the 
1968s. Normlly, it rain* 191 39 
tncfaee a year at Amanljo.

iiMa«*utha(AM>

riUo, a rancher who keeps offi
cial weather records recorded 
only 4 inches of ratn in all of 
1970. An agricultural authority 
said a 300-mile strip of the South 
Plains, running frin  Southwest 
Kansas to Pecos, Tex., is la 
"bH  shape.**

Knew What, Bet N l Why
The drought started l ie  las 

Summer.
■"Just 'before a cdH 

comae through, the wind shifts 
to the west and'dries out the air. 
Then there is ao ram.

the ijMt of 1910 WM b il, tbo

fh-st of 1971 was worse. Records 
foi- the first 18 days of January 
showed no rain in Corpus 
ChrisU. 01 inch in tbe South 
Plains. .04 inch ui the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and none in the 
Laredo - Alice - Peisall ar«i 
above the Valley.

Regleaal Breakdewe 
Taking the state by sections, 

this is how the drought ig ailect- 
Ing agrfeultie:

East Texas — Mouturc short 
to adequate.

North C dral Texes — Soil 
waature ia siNrt.

Southeast Texas and upper 
Gulf coast —. Soil moisture 
abort to adequate.

Rollmg piams below thé Cap- 
rock — Moisture very sliort Ad 

badly neeided for small grauejn
Sepflem eU  Feedleg ** 

F i  W ei Texas — Dry. cold 
and windy weather has depicted 

iméituiTT ttifMl
crease in supplemental livcatock 
feeding.

San .Angelo area — Soil nvwt- 
ture very liort. Bnsall grams

practically gene after bei” !  
grazed.

.South Central Texas—Lack of 
motlore is critical. Small grains 
contimie to deteriorate.

Central Texa-x — Moisture is 
very (phorl̂  Wheat and oats are. 
dying.

South Texas—Soil mtn.-dure i« 
very short. Watermeton and c-miv* 
tatoupe planting has been da- 

Taxed hyjbcK o f moisture
Northeast Tex*s-Soil moilur* 

short to adequie Small gnind 
hod fMd growth bid nond raui 
te kei^ gomg-B

■ ‘ -■ ‘ ..«¿I
N ,

16683188
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WHERE MONEY GOES

March O f  Dimes Aid
- r - .  ,

-To Gray Countians

I
i a i i i i Y#  I

l*«'4»pl«Vr-

I'h* .N»«4 invila* r»sai»r* t* 
phona •« o> mall Uam* about tba 
I'omlniii and toiBAt of thvai- 
aaivaa or Klaada tar li.clualoB la i n l *  « O l U D I A  .*•*

?(■

EDITOR’S NOTE: Kt
Saturday brougKt to a clo&e 
the two major Marcj:> ot 

, Dimes fund drives within a 
■week, a member of the 
Gaay pounty board sub- 

'  netted the following in
formation as to where the 

« money collected last year 
went.

Heritage Hou|̂  .Antiques, ttfit 
Coffee. Open Hciise Sunday 2 
till 6 Monday thru Friday 8:30 
tlU 3:30.*

transplants which-saved David |
Camp’s lifei of Wallingford. |
Conn., came from such funds. |
His birth defect was corrected. • 
but it required $7«0.000 wrorthi 
of grants to perfect the Rummage sale. 821 S. Cuyler, 
teciinique. So Gray Countians Monday, Tuesday. .Adult, child- 
had a part In saving this little ren’s clothing, baby bed. mat- 
boy’s life. * j tress, miscellaneous items.*

The Board of Directors of the!
Gray County Chapter' t'en ha d ■

Last >war, the Gray County j a little m(»ie than $̂1.800 left 
Chapter of The Nation^'from their campaign to meet 
Fouiulatioa. March of Dimes,’ whatever the needs might be
raised approximately $5.000. 

This past W'eek we have seen

Kiadergartea: age 4 and 8.
115 month 665-4002.*

Mind Cvatrol Seminar: 101,during the year of lOTO. Tne 
needs far exceeded the bank 

this local group put on two fund- balance during this last imar. T’ * ,
Misirg campaigns, the Mother’s Bank savings account reserves .^*1, ^  January
March and the Bucket Brigitte, j were called into force to cover P ™
‘The Mother's March raised the expenses paid out by tr.e 
more than $3,MO this year and I beard during the past vear. .A 
t t  Bucket Brigade total is not total of $3.363 44 was spent by 
jret in., but what happened to the board last year to cover 
the oioney raised from last'birth defect expenses of Gray 
gear? jCountains. This was more than
* As soon as the local campaign'$1.300 above their budget 
was closed for 1070. the Gray j  The board' paid expenses on 
County Chapter wrote out a ; six patients ranging- from one 
çhTeck for more than $1.200. to j individual of $10 to almost $t,TO. 
the Salk Institute. Each year, | for another. Funds raised were 
25 per cent of all net finds spent for such items as hospital 
<oUected t'rouMiout the country care, drugs, medicines, shoes, 
are sent to this medical braces, évaluation by doctors, 
a c i e n t i f i c  center for it's transportation, equipment and 
research fund. many more items connecetd

The polio vaccine came from with a child with a birth defect, 
research funds. Rubella vaccine The local ci-apter had to call 
is another result of the money on reserves last year. They 
being sent to La JoUa. Calif, need a successful drive this 
^Tvj knows what next v'ear may j-ear to replenish i;-eir reserve | were Chester Huff, 
l^ing, but whatever thie results, fund and hope that enough'David Enlow, nee

Garage sale — heated. 5$*
Texas Street. Saturday and 

Sunday.*
Garage sale: Furniture, Fri

day, Saturday and Sunday. 1714 
Hamilon.*

Portable power, see Classified 
psgerNumber 68.*

Fer sale: well constructed 5
bedroom house, baths, newt» 
carpet. Fenced yard on large lot. 
Near schools. 2 ^  Williston. Call 
666-3791 for appointment *

Close-Out, Nylon jackets for 
zero degree, $9.i6. Pampa Tent 
L .Awning.*

Knitting classes starting now. 
Call Sands Fabrics.* ’ 

P a m p a  'Two Wheelers
Club officers recently elected 

president; 
president;

1,r , ;v

Income Tax 
Answers

Editor’s Note — This 
. column of questions and 

answers on ederal tax 
matters Is provided by the 
Pampa office of the CJ.S. 
Internal Revenue Service 
and is published by The 
News as a public service 

' “td-taxpayers.

Q) ITho mast file aa income 
tax letnni this year?

-A) The 1960 Tax Reform Act 
raised the grios income levels 
at which returns must be filed. 
Previously a return had to be 
filed when gross Inoosne 
reached I6U0.

A single person must file If 
his income is 11,700 or more. 
Married persons living in Uie 
same household and filing 
Jointly must file If their income 
is 12.300 or more. These totals 
are increased by $600 if a 
person is 65 or older. Other 
married persods~geoerany are 
required to file if they have 
income of $600 or more.

V,

yon made it aay 
retired people te 
retirement income

SIXTY-FIFTH AXNIVKBSAKY — Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stokes, jiesideiTts of • Gray 
County since 1927, ‘were honored yesterday with a reception hosted by six of theb* 
10 living chikUien. Fifty-five chUdren7 grandohildiw and great-grandchildcen visited 
the honored couple during the occasion. They were married In Point, Tex., on Jan. 21, 
1905, and are parents of 12 childreti. Four sons, Everett, Newtem. Leon and Doil, were 
unaUe tc attend the affair yesterday. - (Staff Photo)

it’s proven to be money weU- money is raised to cover the' Mrs. Luke Gan'in. secretsuy,
■pent. 1971 expen.ses of Gray County < treasurer and ’Tommy Sells.

The next trirg the local residents. sergeant at arms. Members
chapter did was write another, If ycu were missed by one at 7:30 p.m. each Thursday at /T-oti »tB.
check to the National Foun- of the two campaigns, please,800 W. Kingsmill. + ALSTLN (LTD — TT» Jtxu
dation headquarters for more send ycur contributicn direct to: | .A 11 r a ■ a Club dinner , ^ 8** **'*'‘* **** "
than 11.600. This money is used The First National Bank of will be held in the Corenadoi P®* latest starts in .vcmw. 
on a national basts. Grants. Pampa, 1971 National Foim- Inn Starlight Room at 7 p .m .!^  
such as the bone marrow dation .Account. Pampa. Texas. Monday.

Suspicion O f Stock Fraud Slows 

Down State Legislative Session

Youngest Generation

Pampa's Men And Women Of Tomorrow

\

J lit*

li*»
Billy Don Randall, five-year- 

old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Randall. 1013 Farte>.

Judy Diaim Randall, one-month- 
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Randall. 1013 Far1e>%-.

Í

I  two weeks of the sessioo have 
been lost in a crowd of suspi
cion aroused bv disclosures of

Republicars have taken ad- mittee issued its report, Carr 
vantage of the situation to call was one of the defendants nam-

Q) Have 
easW for 
figure the 
lax credit?

A) Yes, the IRS will figure 
the credit and the tax for them 
iu many cases. To qualify, they 
mu s t  taka the standard 
deductioB and have income not 
o\er $20,000 coming only from 
sslacies or wages and tips, 
p e n s i o n s  and annuitias. 
dividends and interest.

Q) Does a deî adeat have ta 
be someeae related te you?

•A) No, you may claim 
someone who is not related to 
you if be or she wa« a member 
of yivT household and lived writh 
you the entire jrear. In addition 
the other dependency test# suchfor Mutscher.’e resignation, m ^  ed in the SEC suit alleging stock ^  ,upnort and Inconu must be

a strong pitch for an ethics bill.
and criticize Mutscher’s appoinL

fraud. The suit contends that
.several state offictals were giv-
en quick-profit deals to buy Nat
ional Bankers Life Insurance Oo.

ment of former Attorney Gener
al Waggoner Carr to head a 

state officials’ involvement in an citizens’ committee designed H> stock with borrou-ed money in 
j-aUeged stock manipulation '*elp clean up the public hhage-esehange for passage of legts-
I scene.

Tliat same Incident. w4nch has 
jW involved Speaker Gus Mutacber, 

Gov. Preston Smith. Rep Tom
my Shannon, D-FOrt Worth, and 
Hep. W. S. Heatly, D-PaducaCi. 
as well as two members of 
Mutscher’s staff is now threat

of the legislature.
Rut 12 days after Carr's com

met. Check the 1040 instructions 
for details.

Ql Where eu  
of the Ux forme?

A) Everyone who

I get ceplc«

filed amuon to let state ^k , escape ^  ^  ^
-inmv. feder.T control. ' p«-kage 04 form. M»d V

stnicUons In the mail in 
January. Extra copies of thePolice Receive 3 Theft Reports

Auto
targets

tape plw> ers wrere j made 
for thefts in Pampa I  Bobby

at 11p.m. when Mrs. 
Wilhelm notified them.Muiscners siau IS now Fridav night. Randal fteed. 1413) that a tape player, valued at

1?. ****1N. ^ I l  end Bobby JoeW five  ̂ six tdpes valuedlegulauve work __ _,̂ „,»ll>orsey. 644 S. Sonur>llle. both at about $42; ud 16 In change
police that son:eone had i had been stole« frtm her car 

b «  to do »tolen tape player« and topes!in the Bell Telephone perking
tpiĵ  frtM" their cars which were lot Thieves had broken a vent♦bout u this stock deal, -one ^ ^  ^ ^

'vkinity of the movie theatre. > gain entrance tfi* locked
Shertlv after 11

legtsaltive letter said.
- B«* c o m p ì« « « . 1«  be«, i. v«»de

“l i  Ìu”  ^. ■ . . ,« • plaver taken from hli auto was
$100 and placed a value

-C "  .l« .t .k .o  imlMl i .1 t .p « . Mb: I « »
 ̂ iit Dor«y M id  the.v.luo oi item. *3; v«it cm*. IS. Hi. Mr *w..
t i n  ! . ^ oTu7>»*C" " ‘c « »  |PC*M o . lb . SCO Nock o( Noeti,
the Utest events in the U S. Se-’ '̂ "»ther report to police was C u ^  
curites and Exchange Commis
sion investigation Ŷ an 
were with legislative problems

ñ

p.m., Curtia 
Peercy. 1301 E. Foster, toM 
police that his car had been 
birglarized. He placed ■ value 
of $89. on a stolen tape player

ItM

Apollo 14 Ready For C o u n ld o w n ^ ^ 'S ^ J ^ ^ Ç '* « ',
Mutscher’s committee appoint-1 C.APEt KENNEDY (LTD— 

ments — ordinarily a m a jo r  jfroject officiala, unfa^  by Uw 
event in openinng of any legis

Kari Von Cross, seven-month, 
old. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Alford W Cross, 916 S. Nelson.

Angela DeAnn SU*oud. six- 
months c Id, daughter of Mr;*Ycd 
Mrs. Jim Stroud, Kentucky 
Street Trailer Park.

Ji-1

aUMC«l«T)ON «ATBS
(Du Jlfnntii lotty Vtm%

p e l  Ia .  M n ier  ta Pampa, ft 
ÔMAa Si.Zi per I month*. tlt .«e  per 
,  e e e ts s . n l .M  per yoer. B motor 
l e u  !• Q rèr ConatT fl.Tt por month. ■Mil In WTZ tU  per rear. By 

■ eeM iae RTZ llt .M  per rear, 
in RTZ ll.s e  per month.

^•mpa Daity Ko 
an ana Sotaorewo, Pompa. 
TeMlT Phone S lt-H U  all ie* 

__tfnenta. Batered a* moeiid elaBa 
■ atta r  M ear the act, Xareb t. in t .

Students To’ Protest W a r 
By W earing Black Armbands

DALLAS (Ü PD - Studenta in 
__ at least two Dallas high schools

ly oi!nSmp5^î)3??^K^ armbands to schoirf Friday to
proteat the War in A^etoam and 
to test a recMit ruling by the 
U.S. 3th Circuit Court of Appeals 
saying the armbands are to be 
permitted in public tdrools. 

School officials, however, say
Miaaiiqp ye«r Daily Newt? 

Mai éèf-251S befere 7 p.m.
a.m._ Swndayw I tllUM ■ i l l  I UIVJ W-t#l

I with arm!
aet—aUow  ̂studiata

armbands to attend class.

Quiftfid Jdickttt
am U Zero Weather ..

$A9S
only

Ten! &_Awning C o .
6CÍ-MU

The. students organizing the 
armband protest etreuiatied legl-

lative session — caused hardly 
a ripple of excitement Thurwday 
even though the speaker ebang- 

I  ed 34 of the 46 chairmen of Ibe 
standing committees.

Legislative leaders have ex- 
perssed concern that as long as 
the stock manipulation scheme 
is grabbing headlines, the House 
and Senate will have a hard 
time getting members to devTAe 
their attention to tCte tou^ de
cisions Involved with what could 
be a tax bill twice the size of 
any in Texas historj'.

Others have expressed the 
I idea that Republican officials 
are deliberately “ leaking'’ new 
details of the stock fraud inves- 

, tigation daily in an attempt to 
I keep it In the news and furt.:er 
embarrass Texas’ Democrat of
fice holdOP»:----------- -------------

“ Whatever is going to be du>e,
J wish they would go ahead and 
do U so we could get on with 
our werk.”  one le^lator said. 
“ If they have evidefica of some
thing illegal going on, they i 
almuld fo  ahead and get it to' a 
grand jury. If not, they should; 
say so. This Just looks Uke 
calculated attempt to koep it in | 
the nawa ”

helicoptor crash of Apollo 14’s 
backup commander, reported 
Saturday all was in readiness 
for Monday’s itart of the 
oountdown for America’s fourth 
moon landing misaion.

The countdown begins at 9 
a.m. EST Monday and wriM end 
in the 3:32 p.m. EST blastoff 
one week from Sunday of Alan 
B. Shepard. Stuart .A. Room 
and Edger D. Mitchell.

Shepard, commandir of iC'je 
fU^t. said be expecta thi 
miaaion will prov'c the most 
productive moon venture to 
date.

Shepard’s backup, 
moon pilot Eugene .A 
was scratched and

singed Saturda)' when his smaO 
two-seat helicopter crad-ed, 
exploded and sank in the Indian 
Rher south of here whiW he 
was making sonutated lunar 
landmgB.

forms and instructioos will also 
be availabla at local offices of 
Um IRS as well aa many banks 
and post offices la January.

Remaaber to taka, the Hue 
name label off the ^ e r  of the 
tax package yon received hi Uie 
mail aoc put It oa the return 
you fils. This label idsnUfies 
y o u r  return for speedy 
processing and avoids refund
delays. AiK corrections may be 

1 tte labal.made on

Health Career 
Program Set 
At Lefors School

LEFORS (SpO-Hto 
Heanh Careers

Tr: 
wUl 
«or 

a.ni
on Jan. 38. A unique 
tatioo, thia aanambly is dwaignaj 
to introduce studanta to the 
cxcitlnf oppjrtaMlles wtdoh 
await the h e a l t h - c a r e  
profeeslonnl of tenorrow. The 
need for beetth manpower in 
T e x a s^  „ ----------  is, indeed, greet

Shepard. Room and Mitcbrn st^gtios iadicatt Cwd 50,000 
were in their quarters et tfaeiquHificd health paraoonel wUl 
Ume and were notified immedUbe needed by 1971 to fill vecant 
ately of the accident. It did "<>♦ 
cr'juigc their plena to go flying

MKK JORDAN

Pampa Youths 
Will Receive 
Awards O f Month

The January Young Texan of 
the Month award for Pampa 
and a state-wide second place 
honor as Young Texan of the 
Year will be preeented to two 
Pampa youths at the Pampa 
Optimiet Chib meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Optimist 
Clito Building.

Mike W. Jordan, 18-year-old 
son of Mr. and Ifrs. Joe W. 
Jordan, 1021 S. Dwight, wil» 
receive the January Young 
Texan of the Month award trim 
George Massie, Optimist Club 
district governor.

John McCairoD, son ef Mr. 
and Mrs.* George McOarrHl. 
placed second in the state for 
the January award. McOarroD 
was the Pampa Optimist Chib 
nominee for October, 1970, and 
district winner for January 1971.

A student council member 
f o u r  years, Jordan 
nominated ctaea favorite his 
sophomore and junior years, 
and was candidate for- senior 
class presideat and Ĉ amival 
King honors. He was sopbomore 
class vie« president and was
awarded Pampa Optimist Youth 
Appreciation honor Iq th« ninth 
grade.

One of two seniors on the 
Harvester basketball .terni. this 
year, he .earned He varsity 
letter !a^ « w , iiSN pfT- 
ticipated la basketball, football 
and track since tbe niaUi grade.

He was a National Honor 
Society member two years, aa 
a junior and a aentgr, is a 
member of Hobart Street 
Baptist Church, and baa been 
cm^oyed as a ranch hand, aa 
a grocery stock asiistani and 
as a pipe fitter's assistant on 
coostmctloo projects

on ABewaMe Set
BATON ROUGE. La. (UPD— 

The Lduiaiana Conservation De
partment has set the ail sUow- 
able for Febpiary at XI39Jn 
bsurets deily.

Th« figim ta lower than tha 
correot level of 1813.114 barrela 
which indudec "worn four’* m 
the Gulf of Mexico wHoh is not 
under federal regulations.

H .NMtAL HI Hit I OKS

669-3311

veteran
Cernan,
slightly

ill TSB jet trainers Sunday from 
nearby Patrick Air Force Base.

Shepard, the 47-year-old dean 
of the astronaut corps, said be 
expects to spend the week 
bHore liftoff rev’towing afi 
aspects of the $400 biUMm  
m issioo-“ tryiag to tie every
thing an together.”

Skyline High Schools Friday.

(  iP ß n m c lm

T  i 'a m p a  4 IiVM din¿^

FI -NhllAI. IllHK( DHLS

665-2323

aOMANZA
FAST SAFE

OHARtER‘SERVICE 
AlRAM BCLAN i^ 
T-A.A. APPROVED

CAP JOLLY
PAMPA r 

F,LYING SERVICE 
' 66S-1733

S U N D A Y  SPECIALS
.Liuiteheon 11 ;.H0 a.m. Tn ? p.m. — Thrm e Room

Roast Beef Buffet
Four Entrees — 3 VegetablM — Relishes 

8-Salads — Dessert

$2.50

THiUMr *  f  pJB»' Yfi #

Southern Fried Chicken
Cracklin Gravy — French FHes 

V^pgetable DuJour—Cede Slaw

$1.95
Other Spedqb Also AvqÜoblè

C O R O N A D O  IN N
tie l N. Hotjart eOfi-SHM

NEW
INCOME TAX

LAWS?
Yes, the most sweeping changes thot hovw 
occurred since income tax originotod in 19131

And, yes, tho now tox oct offoets YOUl 
Today — more than ever — you »'••d com- 
petent Help with your income tay return.
Mentfomery Wgrd Tf* Specifiists kove been 
hlghty treined In «Il ph«ses o f thè new Hk  

ere weiting te serve you.

This yeor, hove peace of mind — let e Atont- 
gomery Word Tax Specioliit do your income 
tox.

'VU >MÍ( ,(  )/VU K’Y

ja x .
OwIMiYwef

TAX •■flEK»'--

Coronado Crntor 
PempiL Texas 

Phone M9-7401

Western Plaza 
Amarillo, Texas 
Phone SS5-8U1

m
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Head Of Easter Seal Campaign In Texas Named

Môffiîng

GRA>10 OPKNDiU — Kay Grave«, dwcker. left, and Ei»rl Green, manager, of the 
new PIggly-Wiggly store in Pampa, aj« proud erf the opening of the market in Coro
nado Center. The store*« employes Join in an inviation to all shoppers to take advan
tage of the hugh savings available during the grand-opening. (Staff Pttoto)

Piggly-Wiggly Adds Pampa 

To Loha List O f Store Sites

T;30

»:00

4->EncouDter ■ ;
7—Christopher» —

Religion ”
lO-Goapel Hour—Rcligkin 
4>-Heraid of Truth 
7—Thi» Is The Answer 

10—Wills Family Music - 
♦—Faith for Today 
7-Twn awt J en y - V . 

lO-Orsf Roberts
RetigiOB »,

4—Perils of Penelope 
PititOIL

7-Sm 9kcy*Bear 
10-First-éapt»l Chtirch 

Service. AraariUo 
4—Life tor Laymen  ̂^  
7—Jonny Quest"
7—Cattanooga Cats ;
4—Rex Humbard 
10—LeFevres— Music 

10:00 10—Religious Questions 
Builwinkle 

4—This is‘the Life 
7—Discovery 
10—Face "Die Nation 
4—Film
7—My Friend Fticka 

10—Burke’s Law 
—Vince Lombardi,
Special

9:00

9:30

19;3u

11:00

11:30

7—Western Sportsman

Afternoon"
12:00 10-Pro Hockey,

7—News, Weatheir and

'Bperti'3;
12:30
2l00
:̂30

4—Mek Xhte Pr«w 
4—NBC IVews S ^ ia l 
7—NBA BaskrfiaU /  ) 
4—Vaitican Ciheert ' / 

10-NFL AU-Star Pre- ( 
Game '

2:00 10—NFL AU Star Game 
4:30 7-Call of the West . 
4:00 7—Westerti Sportsinan 
4:30 4—Golf Tournament 
5:00 7—Laredo - '

4--This4s X̂our UfiT" 
5:30 4—CBS News Spdeial

—V Evening *•
0:00 4r-News. Wiitber, Spts. 

10—LoMlf _ Lit
0:30 4—Disney “

10—liogan *s'{ierw t '
10—Dragnet f«' — -

7;00"7-FB1 ‘ . .
10—Ed SaUviM '

7:30 4—Bill Cosby 
8:00 4—Peggy Pieminf 

. 7-rMo«ie "la Harm’s-
------Way; PSA 1 - X

10—Glen Campbell •*" 
4—Bold One s 
10—Jackie Gleason 
4-10—News, Weather 

Sports •
4—Wagon Tra*a 
W Bedtim e Stoty”_  
10—Here Comes the ~

'' Stars
11:45 10—“ Operation Moon

light”

. C^ch Dairell Royal oi the 
‘ l̂ mversity  ̂of Texa$ at Austin 
;has been named thairman Of 
thé 1971 Eastey.Seal Campaign' 
in Texas. '  * '’t!

Paul ' KOim, Easter Seal; 
representative for. Gray County, 
has been notified by P. 0. 
Settle, Jr,, of Fori Worth, 
President Of the Texas Easter 
Seal Society, that Royal will 
lead ever 35,000 volunteers in 
the annual appeal for funds.

The legenday director of { 
athletics and head football | 
coach of the Texas Longhorns, 
Royal rose from a small town 
in Oklahoma to the heights of 
college football.

“ While 1 appreciate the honor 
of serving as the 197t—State | 
Chairman,’ ’ Royal said, "I 
c o n s i d e r  it primarily a 
challenge — and a way to_ help ■ 
motivate more Texans to give

our handicap{)ed a better
chance in life”«0

As Slate Chairman, Royal 
]ctths with M  Eiait*r“^$0aT 
Appeal chairmon throughout 
Texas |d>o ^re participating in 
the largest*fundRappeal ever 
staged 1  ̂ the Texas Easter Seal 
Society.

Last year over 21,0ü0 crippled 
children and aduUs in T ^ a  
received rehabilitatioa allá
WinCT
Texas > Society' through || 20 
treatment centers^and affiUMed 
Easter 'Seal chajrfers, regar
dless of r^e, religion, 
status, or thè cause o( ci

9:00

10:00

B) United Press International
LOS ANGELES-Hippie lead

er Charles Manson. accus^ in 
the Tate-Labianca killingsyin a 
“ press release’’ blaming Ameri
cans for not »bowing him 
oompassion:

“Mr. and Mr*- America—you 
are wrong. I am not the king- 
of-the-Jews nor am I a hippie 
cult leader. I am what you 
have made me and mad dog 
de'dl killer field leper is a 
reflection of your society.”

JaycM Wtek Observed Here

Ri t e ,  ThePiggly-Wiggly Shop  
Foods Inc., opened 
store last week in Coronado 
Center.

The local store joins the ranks 
o{ others m Amarillo, laibbock. 
El Paso. Albuqcerquc. Sae 
Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Galveston and Houston.

produce 
with tte

market is
a Pampa! »looted with tte best quality 

'of fresh gootto, and it under 
supervision of J. R- Moreno.

LeRoy Robinson market 
manager, is in charge of the 
famous Pifgty-Wi«ly meat 
market choice cota, at com
petitive prices, plus guarantM 
of quality are sold by Pifgly-

The grand opening began
Thursday, and the 28 employes; Assistant manager of t̂he 
of the store have worked busy j »l^e is Lloy4 l^rkii. 
boi»j, 8 30 a m.-8 p m to serve  ̂ Manager. Earl Green, extends
5l! of fne- : “--;c's CH=-T ,'i.fTi ift; ah'itoTtattwi to ail shoppers of 
the fnendlv way noted by all ■ Pampa trade area to shop 
Piggly-Wiggly store«, acconttng. Pittly-Wiggly. Highlighting tba

prices, t w or. are among th e 
lowest offered n the area.

G r e e n  . reminds grocery 
shoppers who demand the best 
quality at the most reasonable 
prices to remember Piggly- 
Wiggly, located in Coronado 
Center just south of the Sumner- 
Kentucky interseclioB. and one 
block west of the Kentucky 
Hobert intersection.

The Pampa Jaycees obser'ed 
the Jaycee Week last week.

V I

The Jaycees have served' 
Pampa for 41 years. Duruig this 
period, they have sponsored 
many programs and activities 
sucta as Community Health A 
S a f e t y ,  Americanism and

know more about the Jaycees 
to send letters or post cards 
to the Pampa Jaycees. P. 0. 
Box 557, Pampa, Texas 79065.

BATON ROUGE, La.‘ , ¿ -  
Harold Whisenhunt, owner of a

G o v e r n m e n t a l  Affairs. 1 b«r acros« the street from the
L e a d e r s h i p  Training. In
ternational Relations, .Agri- 
c u l t u r e  and Con.servatioo. 
Mental Health and Mental 
Hetardation, Ihiblic Spteaking, 
Travel. Flying Club. Con
ventions and Fellowshq).

The Pampa Jaycees urge 
young men who would like to

En jay 
srhicb an 
eight workers:

Chemical Co. 
explosion

plant in 
injured

“ I thought a truck was 
coming through the front door.

Be creative 
be correct. . .  

COLOR STYLE 
YOUR HOME

with
PRATT & LAMBERT 

PAINTS
in »»cJushie Cthhritt'd. 'niort

HOME BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

312 W. Fester i 8654411

Green, Pampat o Earl 
manager.

Brand name« on the sbehrea 
ef the atore include Del Moete, 
Labby, Stokley. Hunt’s. Weesen, 
Betty Crocker and OMOy other 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  weiltkaown 
products.

opening are free bags of 
grooenes, 250 grand lotaL 

Half of the bi«a ve stated 
to bo given avay an Fab. 1 
with another drasring aot for 
Feb. 10.

Special gdeas are eirf te ttw
bone, aoooiMiBg to Green, wbo 
asMves. shoppers that regular

— And Every Benda/ 
Phene for Tanr —

PRESCRIPTIONS
Lyl« Gog« -  665-1228

H  i -1 a n d M r a a r t n i

U07N. Hobart U2.MM

K I I V G S  :
Delicious  ̂

Chocoloteg.

b y  A m e r i r a n

BETTtRDRUCStRVia
J 8 E B I U I R j a c k  h o o d

111 ! ALCOCK ST. W M PA.T£XAS

D unlap's

Coronodo Center

Shop Saturday lOKX) Till 6KX)

Clearance

LAST WEEK

We Still Have a Pretty Good Selection 

In All Departments... Living Rooms, 

Bedrooms, etc. All Priced A t

REALSAVINCŜ
* N ew  Stocks Are Arriving Daily And We 
Must Make Room For This New Merchandise'

• * •

J
Low Prices d u t  Don't Happen 

^ T h g y  A r «  M ade^ .

Heres Just A  Few O f The 
Savings That You'll Find 
At Dunlap's At Jremendous 
Savings. Be Early!

Save Up To;

M IN K  TR IM M ED  CO ATS  

U N TR IM M ED  CO ATS  

FALL DRESSES 

H A N ES H O SIERY  

PLAYTEX BRAS 

JU N IO R  DRESSES 

W ET LO O K  CO ATS ^ 
SPORTSW EAR  ̂ **̂ °“* 

BO YS' SHIRTS 

BOYS^JACKETS

FALL SHOES-

/

.}  >

'/3 OFF  

'/2 OFF  

'/3 to '/2 OFF
20%  OFF  

25%  OFF  

J /2  OFF  
'/3 OFF  

-'/2 Ü FF  
SALE »1.97 

SALE »7.88:

RniTURE
BETTY RO SE CO ATS
Beauty M ist Panty

FIELDCREST SHEETS

'/3 OFF-

(FuHsl

Èf.- ;
■'¿'S'ÚÍ
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SUNDAY. JAN. 31. 1V71 
YiHir birthday lodar: Your oumina ytar 

it bound to ba advanturoua. wtih oc- 
('aakmal dcloura and harklrarklng Yuur 
main raaourcaa now «entor In youraall, 
rather than In otbar paoptc. Many nmat 
you may hnd that you hava davalopad 
In diralclana aattiny >uu apart from toma 
ntd fritnda. Uat deeply lavolvad with 
rraatlva vrnturaa. Tuday'a nativaa aia 
fond of mwlni from placa to placa, 
lanartlly aoriabla. aomatlmta vary 
•trongly Irutlvlduallatlc.
AlUES (Marcb 31-Aprll IP); Bá a trilla 

formal In laklns i>art In tht tom 
munity’i  cuatoma Hurry .tela up a 
onally chain ut averna which can ba 
avoided. Journal ara hatter poalpona  ̂
or ahorténad. *

TAURUS «April Sd.Mty 301; EmoUoaal 
ImpulMi are not nai-aiMitly your brat 
iruldaiica today. Make It a lirbihaartrd, 
iHHiacrioua day: avoid any haavy
.aturioa. Uathar old frlandt about you.

GEMINI «May 31-Juna 20>: Juit whan 
people need aympalliaUc alienee, your 
lemptallan la to aay loo much. Strive 
to keep or raatoia the peace, atea 
U It meana aklpplnx your own plana.

CA.NCKR «Juna 21-July 33i : Somebody 
ti apt to (ocfct tomething. Doubia-check 
and remain tetenc. RtarrangemtnU art 
ocmplar—heap your aenae ul humor.
Some waatt motion If Inavltable.

LKO (July 31-Aug. 331: You aren't really 
abla to kaap tacreta today. Favori and 
high expectalUma of frienda fall ahort.
A tidy boma la a diatinct aaaat thla 

•evening. •
VIRGO • lAug. JS-fiept. 331: Chech the 

latcat lolormatloo early , aa you may 
want to Chang« aomethlng. Take your 
lima to giva avanti and ptopie a 
chance to thaw tbemaelvee. Relax, 
early, wHh prayer.

LIBRA (Sept. 3 »« (t. 33): Nobody telU 
you trhal'i happonlng. to be alert Your 
own. plana , ^rtlcularly. lor travel, 
ahould have compiale lecrecy. Con- 
tlngenclea work themirIvM out. Cheer 
up!

s c o l in o  I Oct, 3S-NOV. 31 >: Thii. la one 
od lhu«e drlR day« In which- nothing 
cornea yuur ■ way. Refleil on your 
progrraa, count your bleialnga. Tba 
avening onera Intuition on tha naxt

■SAGITTARIUS <N«w, 3tDae. 31): Stnvai ■ »N  J A N E  
for dignity and don't fret about tblnga I

• j ' V .

¿rtOMP
CMOMP

t v  CHOMP

90UftPOU6H FRENCH

CAPl'AIN EASY

[HMM..KSRCH MI6HT KgfP BUT THAT*» UKB
TH» eOlPEtJ NANP IM a  CA5TIWÍ IT IMPIPI

__  ^ k/AIII'V' /SU. UlA lAiAW

,«eAi.

»ANK VAULT-
IMAIP« 

ON« PA HI» WAIC

SHCCCi LOCK V  W Ä S r B U ZZA R P ,. 
AT THAT 1

A w  t h e v í a t í

c e w A i!

/ l  HATÜ 

B U Z Z A R P i!-

THIS o w e  \M tL 
K eep AFn" s A w s o M  

O N  ÍC H E 0 0 L E .'

««W W W  rvfc»»t«v — M «

IS TKB NANpi# Hpev N  m  MAN9I0W.
TH» natural f  lacb to hip»  it

WCULP » »  IN A »A R «:

I l f / ,

If  I K
* y  j1 ^

E K K  A  M E E K

/

" S = r -

B e O I J D
T H I S

R 5 W J T

• MW l| MM. ^  TAJw hi Nt K

!♦

■Immcring undemaalh tha quiat tur-1 
tace. Lehding or* handiing charithed 
tmall pnaacatiiava ti not recommanded.

CAPklCOlLN iDee. 33-Jan IK: It w1ll 
be a roupla od dty t hefoi« yon un- 
deriiand all that happeni on thia quiat 
bul complttt day. Subtla aolrtl changet 
ara al worA Varlíy (acta belofe 
hrcoming Involvtd.

AWUARIUS (Jan. sn-Fab. U<; Now It't 
yaur luyn te ba tha amobonnl anchni 
for aomabody. Yaur ewn aetf-aaMranc 
it much ncedad. Leave dltcrapancieii 
In pHut and multa (or anolber Urna 

I n.sCES iFeb. U ^arch  SOC 'Your pafh 
II braet wMi paopla not ture od wharr 
you'rt golng. Be 
aort ihamaaiTaa

W E R C C O M eS T Y U T  
Í̂ íüTí NCH P>OOOt_6 T H A T  

CivSS, S pvHj  TW e STREET.*

patient while they 
g. Make today a | 

vartUon. not a pUanlng aeitlan.

iS . S U N N Y

TH IS  JOÓmlN ‘5  « T E A T  
FBK BU1L D IN »  UP VCR

I  B E TV A re e L  
B E T T E R  .  
AUtSApy,
H U H ,-----------

I  SAIP  I  B E T  YA 
F B S L  S E T T E R  ALREADY 

HA4AAM

L-J&

( v J jtC IL L A ’S  P O P

A

s ' . L ^ : \ '  O O P '

^  H O W  
M U C M

Po r  t h i s  .
ON 1B7 D Ö i S ^ t )

T H A T 'S  n o t  
ŷ jH A T  T H E  S K IN  

S A V SJ

S O  W H A T f  
V T H R E E  A N 6  

S I X R

MONPAT JA.S. U
Trtditonal tdaaa. latnont (rom Ote paat 
updalad aad pet to ute la yaur conlng 
year od progreai and ptrnaial Im- 
provrmmt. Much acthrltr la relatad la 
material gain, haig-range aeiurity. I

ARItPt -March 31-AprU l»i:--Juat when | 
Ihlngt ara rolllng and yuur anthuaiaam. 
la runnlng high. a flaw Biattriallata I 
Calmly ptih up tht pttcaa and gat ggtng 
agaln. I

TAimUS (AprtI 30-Mny 3n>:-ir yeu| 
■lart aaHy. jrm tan out da rompatittcn. 
Chack lo maka ame ytai'ra ineluded la 
yaur nalghbarhoad't ioeial and cultural 
acMvttiat

GCMINt iMny 31-Juoa «i>; — Mmiday't 
bright Mtat enn bacana tacotna 
Tueoday'a organlae-l vanturea Furlhar 
ronlacU davalop finm nropeily tended 
iva leegwndeiiee Evcnuig briaga n chaDg» 
od muod,

CA.NCX» (Juna Sl-JulF S ' : —Figure a 
way ta atrapa overtlmh, txianilen od; 
bualoaaa Inte evanlng hdun. at aünoat' 
any agtrema Wltb a Mt gd thmigM y«u 
rao rharmnge matmra 4a (lod analar I 
waya

LEO (Jaly 3>-Aug. 33)1 — BsttU (ar 
a tUadntd. mMdla ed thaomd pnth I 
Explogr tba Maaa aag achemaa ad 

(Ind ItRUBrtManta, gr«up

A I 1

WCHASN^ U B  I« 
5TARTIN Í.-TO  I

lIvS

M i r K E Y  F I N N

HAVE VOUTOLD(XCARE, 
LAWYER THAT JOLLY 
JtAdM IE (MOPPINO TIE 
OIAROEE AOAMTT HIm A

VIRÍ thH Ia ^ ? *
SAIO ITS RBACTICAUY
A CONECMIONOr 

«UtLTOMJDUVEMUtri 
ANOOfCARK MhM 

MLEAAEPIODhV.i.

ITS FOR voy,
MICKEVi

landlJ

aaaaclatat:
vemiire póaalbUluat.

VIRGO> tAug 3lf lpt 
'tana Kami i

TRIS MKT TURN
w r -

A adw; r  ...IR TV4AT VBRM1NT lAf / HCAPHiie IN THIS HRECnON, 
HTIX RUN MfiMT MIO IH' RCMHREUM««.'

dHúuLp s e  
H OUTPO«T 
UPAHRAP..

.„YWiH, T H B » rr )•
‘  --------- ’ ' A -

1 vn*»..

w. tu »H at >e aa

3H: — THm 
turpkM arlteiai; 

timpllfy proredur«!. Cloaa exlgtlng 
Irouiaatotna datada.-tínltatr ( amny and
blanda .nbout yak Nr a quiat «ventog,.-----

LIBRA Rapi. SBOrt. gOy-Tha atn- 
trqm—m  od any ''>**1 tMfligenre or 
Lau.cu cloat In aa T W e't nolMng 
liba gatting tight down la >f l na«i bilgM 
and anrty,

SCORnO (O d  3t-Nor « » 1  — Oa. 
Uwidmca la api 10 bríiw yaa a wtndfall 
wn ifi—riMt—Tfntr trlaiida aad acqualn- 
inncet ara telu-ig yaur allairt alone. 
Taha Ihe dirán appraai h 

SAGITTARIUS (Ntw. B-DaC. 31): — 
Uea tha racoursea od yaiRi aaoununily a 
eatabllahad hiaUlutlocM. Aaoaunre yaur 
ectlV'lUaa ar venturea In B<a pngMt 
piaxaa. Thiak «baúl guiklag m «*  etn- 
torta
—CAHU4XMLV t o e t  33aa. U ):—Daol
wlih Miopi» who coalrtd oo advioo al 
ktgh levelt; puL Ui applicai lona Wd« 
petltion« Thare'a newa la ttinh ovar 
carefnlly Mmday avcMlng.

Aldi ARtUd «Jan. 3U-Fah. IhU — 
Rerlewlng W  IwrtMUng ald fataBtar 
ptaraa Minga (reeh Intpiratka agd 
broadar perepitUve Maka a tarmai adiri 
•o branda or Improve yuur alalut.

n a c x s  «rea. iP-March smi — 
Cverybodp talla, b «  It wBI pay pau 
lo do mere Uateniig. Sobm paopla aar- 
priaa yon by having twllcbad iiaa« An 
erenlag af atudy, prayer ahewi you what 
lo da latar.

B i / ) N o n < :

^  NOaf, «MO CAN ^  
Tbiar • « . j ü * T  UV*- 
.  I'M TPfVlN« TO 

^  TAK« A  hUA

HOW PO veXi D O R « '  
I'M RRULiaiia
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I CAN M F
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fA te
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/  HiV! YOU CANT\
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i
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— ti

W k iN
htc n m $$

le e d e r s f c i^ l

. . . T ^  B A Y  y o u
W ER E IN P R E T T V  
á O O P  S H A P E .

^  «fe  Y o u  W E B E  A  ^
I B Ä T V - F I V B  V l A l C  1
V o u >  w o m a n / . . .  I

J O L  P A L O O K A

jgX

s c B A m i e s T  
OUT O F'

WHt/SBLl-ATT 
HiM ? AFTER 

A L L ,« D 6 « f , 
CAW+ REAP/

~/M R gW f...L rr*» r r
¡ r  f lu T P U E ^  
’H U g O fl.O O K .U '^ a

•cC- o

111 ! If

— -I

r M M Y C L E S *

WORLD A I M ^ C

i

MRTURALLV.'  ̂
TMflrrS WHY 
WENIAtTE 
TWSTRIP/

i -n

AND OF COURSE we WILL MMNT 
TOTRKCM
WITH us;
TOT R «  MCR BACH T O C H IC ^  

POfTTUNATELK TV «WV B r  wrs ' I CUY» I
POOR CHILD POES HAVE A 
RELATIVE,«  AND WE W i a  
GIVE HERA h o m e ; /

W E U ..S H E H M  
A HOME... WITH 
MY WIFE AND m e ;  
MY LAWYER A
FILING ADOPTION 
PAPERS/

THAT WON'T ^  
BE n e c e ssa r y , 
NOWMR.AMLW.'i 
A ^ B R  ALL, y A  
BLOOD IS ^

t w c h e r t m a n  
w a t e r ;

•Y W iN  .S

TiMrWorlid AloiAtuK not«« 
that Pras i dant  Gaorg* 
Washington’s Farewall Ad< 
drass in 1796 gavt stroof 
irarnin|a againat pRrma« 

afllance with foreign

Kwera, partial!^ toward 
Forita nation#, nig publio

niaority” t* control 
chango govanuaant.

Copyright •  IfT l,
, aa»a»hBdr Batafartaa Aaaa.

\iocnrrxrrr»
_.A « I raUNDOUT JHES ALwaYG BEEN 

’'«OS7BaPYOU3>k ON MY LAGT CWTE-V SO DEPBNCX».E, 
HOOT» SAYB NO 1 -..VKHCH WA5 -<ALWAy» >CU 
MOBEOULR«, yLHei TtN^^tdO« )  hiHOFV THEBE <

AMNBFTMRm WMVHPS ^SOMEDBcioSD 
PComNS ou r,^ ^  '  LES TO M  A 
SOY OF BEING •ÄSNfCB AwNOffwíSÍ 
t»»NTia>, OF BEING _  ^ 
THOUGKTOFASA XyEOOTK

NOTHiNe t  )  {  niEUNQ I'A4V NOTGCBNalO OET MUCH HELP
FDOMYCXI/r

IN C O L O R  O N  
S U N D A YS
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If Apollo 14 Is Not Launched Jan. 31 
Crew Will Get Another Shot March 1

.By LIBBY ^OTWELL 
.Executive ^reU ry ARC 
Mrs. Johnny Syp«rt RN and 

sdfool nurse for L^nrs Schools 
has completed two classes in 
Care of the Sick and Injured 
with the following receiving 
their cards and pins. Rhonda 
Brownfield, • Connie Finney, 
Debtue Howard, Pam James, 
Jan-McPherson, Lawassa Ring, 
Kathy Sierman, Diane Tarbet, 
and Ann Vincent. In the other 
class were the following: Gey

Cady, Marie Cady, Alpha 
Elliott, Texann Heifer, Debi 
Mayhen, Theresa * Sierman, 
Niona Nfpkel, Charon !^sel and 
Sabrina Winegeart. In this dess 
the girls learned to read ahd 
clean thermometers, give bed 
baths,prepare a meal for a 
sick person, make bed rests and 
back rests, make a bed with 
a sick person in it and many 
other necessary things for a 
sick room.

Mrs. James .McMurtray RN

who teaches in White l>eer and 
who is the school ntirs  ̂ for 
White Deer and Skellytown 
schools will begin her Home 
Nursing Class next week. Mrs. 
McMurtray has been teaching 
Red Cross Nursing for over 20 
years and she reports that this 
is one of the fine things sl̂ e 
does for her g^ls during the 
year. Mrs. McMurtray told of 
a young mother from he 
oommunity who came to seê her 
and she was wearing her Red 
Cross Nursing pin ireceived 
a number d  years ago in 
school. She still prizes it and 
wears it proudly.

Thanks to Celanese Corp oi

Anwirioa W loanisig our chapter
the slides on “ Poisbniiig” that 
were used by the Standard Firnt 
Aid Class taught in the Miami 
Schools and to the community 
of Canadian. J.D. Ray FAI tiells 
Ug he'has 21 in his class'’ at 
C a n a d i a n  Ray drives to 
Canadian e^h Tuesday evening 
to teach th  ̂class.

Mrs. Charlene Fraahier and 
Libby Shotwell are working 
hard on bringing the Mem
bership rolls up to date. If 
anyone would like to have a 
1971 membership card from Red 
Cross they should come by our 
office and we will. make out 
one for them. The Red Cross

BAMUA, TCXAS 44i4 VKAN
Sunday. January 14. ISTI PAMPA DAILY

takes one-fifth of the amount 
given to the UF as their con
tribution for J971. ‘

Celanese Corp of America 
have finished a Standard First 
Aid Class in the Safety Dept, 
with Jim King, Roscoe Mounce, 
W.C. Puryear, Aubrey Helms 
and Marvin Coumette, all First 
Aid Instructors for Red Oroes 
doing the instuction. We have 
mailed thê  first aid cards to 
36 employees of the firm.

We wisl̂  to thank the family 
of Jerry Jones who passed away 
timo weeks ago for remembering 
our organizatjon for furnishing

Cwnma Globulin to thetr son fsr 
11 years. This was done at nip 
cost to the family and was oii 
a doctor’s itatement that therf 
was a peed. Derivitives 4f 
may be lawd by fanulie« if • 
doctor states there Is a need 
for the use of the derivRias. 
A chapter does not have ta 
on the Blood program to iweeive 
it’s h ^ .

CLAISmiD AOS 
M T RRULTS 

Phene «69-2S2S

CAPE KENNEDY (LTD—If 
ApoUo 14 Is not launched by 
7:12 p.m. Ê ST Jan. 91, its 
pilots will have to wait until 
March 1 to get another allot at 
the moon.

Alan B. Shepard, Stuart A.
• Roosa and Eidgar D. Mitchell 

are schedolsd to biaat off at 
3 29 p.m. Jan. 91. but launch 
crews have 9 hours and 49 
miautes ef leeway should 
weather or some technical 
problsiii cause a delay. The last 
hour of the launch period U 
after ni#itfaU.

But bscauas Apodo 14 is 
pragranmed Ihr anly one 
landing stt* on Iho moon, and 
becanse spedai wmliigaing 
oonditiaaa are needed i for 
TtsibUlty dnrtag Mm descent and 
etrface operattws. there ie Just 
one optiiwan launch opportuni
ty a mosSh.

The next favorable laum 
data is March 3. However, a 
high prlartty part of the

mlseion is to ptxAoff'aph a I 
futvire landing area near the 
crater Descartes and to do 
that, ApoUo 14 would have to be 
launched March 1 and the 
astronauts woidd spend anj 
extra day in lunar orbit.

A launch March 3 also It a| 
posaibility, alUiou  ̂ sunlight 
oonditions woidd not be â ĝood j 
at the landed jile anduj))* 
Deeemtes photography would 
be missed.

If tbos« lauBSh epporluoities 
are missed ior some reason. 
ApoOo 14 could be leiaiobed on 
March 91 or April 1, bd 
Dtecarlet photograp  ̂ would | 
not be poeelWe. '  I
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NOW W
THIS INCLUDES:

WOMENS-MENS-BOYS
CHILDREN

U R G E  SELECTION LADIE'S

HAND BAGS
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\Head& 
Shoulders

ffB m r
c h o i c e

Tube 4J oc. 
Lotio« 6.5 ox. ‘ 

Jar 6 00..

Family
f e f

Jar Tube Lotion
f—V

SU5

<%

SC O P E  a m e M

Pampers B A B Y  
B U C K S

refund
|0y MOH|

BEI OrAILB ON OUN DIBHAY .

30's

Head& 
Shoulders

30'

33

5

Gleem I I .
^ M I L Y  SIZE

109 Value

15'b

1 2 ' b

SUPER SIZE

m  Val
V  .

2 W
JIOMMlITJtnOiN

SCOPE
•Sfĉ

MOOTMWMSH a n o  OANOtC

S im
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Chamberlain's 

Golden Touch

Hand 
Lotion 
9 Os.

Menthololum

3 Os. ^ 7 3
Prell Shampoo

■im

ItNMi

CTÄ.-

>,■̂4

Toothpaste
6.75 ox. Tubt

Extra strength

DRISTAN
rBllBVBB *

IfilMH 
SHUI,PKtSltt 
...CMK MSEIIES

200 2 Ply

C H IF F O N  
Facial Tissue

üHoir Spray 
13 Os.

Lektro Set
The 10 Minute Set

—

tfÄ

Good 
PricM *• Mon. & T ues.

AH
Blue Ja y  

Foot Health 
Center Items

^ U 8
CONGESTION*.
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Bounty 
Jumbo Towels
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GIBSON’S

O g e n _ D a i j ^ ^ 9 ^ M t o 9 P M - — C l o s e d ^ ^

Nestea

..1^'!""^ " V . ' ' ' ' '.'?■- ■'■»’? '■' '- ", -.A u  . '•..~7'~~..TT? -i-iiL?-î-7

!Ç;i55; V'''̂

c o n
Jail Korn

B
8

■J V  iLA'<

CRISCO
, (- .»-iV ■ !') *•• 1» '
•*< * !T '-W

/ M.

1̂1

n s c o

[.'.''"I J X:,tl

Lb. Can

,9

Prune Juice*
M*

Sunsweet

Franks

strawberry
Apple ButterPreserves

2 9 '
28 o*. g n c  
BAM A 1

Gibson Grade A  
LA R G E

EGGS (loz.

Prictt Good MON..TUES.

W right's

Lb. 4i

W right's BOLOGNA
:v,a

GIBSON'S pharm acy

Ç a v t : o n

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
PHONE 669^96

A  NOIE 600K 
FILLER PAPER

Camp Stools
Wooden

Zerex
Dupont ei

Gal.

STP
Oil

Treatment 
R.g. 1.60

Reg. $1.35

Crappie Rig
by Dolphin or Hurricane

Garden Hose
$3795/8x50 Nylon 

Reg. $4.39

D E V O E !

Lightening 500 Super Fast By RAM

Golf 
Balls

Devoe
Wall

5 3 7 .

M u n » *

Ground Rubber Tarp
For Comping 
Sleopinf

Bogs

8 Track 
Stereo

M ayfoir, Home 
Unit, Wooden 
Cabinet, Tw o 
Seporote 
Speakers

Ret. ’99’*

y 197

Teflon Coated 
Blades, 10 Piece 
Retail $8.95

Cutting Kit
$ C 9 7

Eye M ake-Up Kits
Duro Glots

Retail $2.75 $1| ^
’a ■

West Bend

COOKWARE
Colors of Avocado or Poppy 

I Qt. Saucepan 2 Q. Staucepan

»3.29 ’4.29
3 Q t Saucepah “8" Skillet'

’4.69
✓

Qt. Dutch Oven

*5.49

M.29
10" Skillet

’5.49
■̂'3

r‘i,' V*

ONt DOZBM

Grade A

PEANUT
ijufter

’Notebook
’*?<ner
300 Count

tteno

Theme Book
Reg. 49c Reg. 98c

2 9 - 5 9 -

9x12 Regular 25c 1 7
Ty ping Paper

200 Count

BIC  School 
Special Pens

Reg- ^ t lC
49c

LMiei

S TE N O

B O O K S

All
Luggage

%

O ff
Retail

,>V ; ■ ■ F ■
m

-  1.
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If ACE IT—Exprewl««i òfte« tefl tbe «torr of tfce toter or winer to' > p ^ - 
above two are wiaaert, turprislagly eaousli.

Tbe
__ _  _______ RaiMly Mattoa (left) to Mt to poto at |
be yeds after heavibg a record-breaktog shot pat. And Tom Shaw, thoagh demoa* ' 
atrattog the aaiversal display of displeaiure, to actaally tticMag oat hto toagw with 
delight after tla|iiag a trkky putt.

i t  ic

Cabrock Falls
To Harvesters
.By STEVE BOHLANDER 

Sports Writer
Standiogs fell for the Caprock 

Longhead Friday night arhen 
the hustling Harvesters - took 
advantage of hot Shooting and 
strong teamwork to fell the 
Horns 63 to 48.

The Harvesters opened the 
game Up early holding the i 
illustrious Caprock team to a| 
mere eight points for most (A 
Uio first and second periods of 
play. .At the end of the first 
quarter of play the Horns were 
trailing 15 to 7 with no relief 
in sight.

Mike Jordan. Marsh Gainblin 
and Gary Haynes.

DcHinie Cain paced the Har* 
vestert with his 21 points and 
some'great rebounds throu^umt 
the game. Cain “ midnight 
Cowboy’’ of the Pampa team 
is going to be a strength to 
build around in district play for 
the Harvesters. He has some 
good outside strengths and his 
shooting to weak in only one 
area.' A little work on the 
charity line will make Cain an 
all-round player for the Har
vesters.-

Mik̂  Edgar, after getting into 
fold trouble early in Friday’s 
game came back to make many

Football W ill Never
Able To

Bv .ALETH.A o h l S  
FDN Head Cheerleader

In the name of 'being goody 
goody t'e  ready hard-nosed 
cymcal crew of the Pampa

braised prides ai-ound, tl'.e 
group, taking pride in the fact 
that only half the bunch was 
out with bjuries, challenged aH 
comers, or as it turned out. any

liaily News backshi^ consented ¡one at all. The Pampa Jaycees 
this week to W some of the Hooked the groi^ over, puffed 
thick-headed edl t or i sTl  and out their grit and took up the 
advertising b i^  play tootball jif-allenge. . . since proceeds 
’The resulting concoction* has •'were for the  ̂ March of 
been named “ A flag football j Dimes, . . after . ’  all . . corn- 
team” ’ Finally after three days, munity kpirtL . . and all that 
of hauling paunchies and jazz.

take its toll In thé second, period 
with the half time score reading 
38 to 18. The Harvesters' went 
to the locker room at in
termission with grins on their 
faces.

Caprock on the other hand 
showed ‘ strong emotions about 
the way the game was going 
in a remark from a loyal 
Ciqirock fan's statement. “ Well, 
they almost hit that last 

The Pampa Daily New  ̂Paper .basket.’ ’
Pushers, toiiised and battet^.j Shooting percentages were not 
but undaunted, will meet the to be talked about on the 
Jayçee Jets this afternoon a t i Ca p r o c k  bench as the 
2' p.m. in ’ the realistic j Longhorns hit 6 of 27 field goals 
surroundings o f Harv ester I and 6 of 13 charity tosses.
Stadium. ------------------ | Harvesters on th  ̂ other hand

bad powdered 15 of 28 from the

The pressure of outstanding, , . . . .
play by Pampa continued to plays and adding mne

Down

U T Coach Royal .Accepts 

No. I Trophy For Texas •

It’s taken nerve and guts and 
a • lots of ’ talk. .’ rbpeat 
t h a t .  . . . A  . L O T  OF 
TALK. . . but by goUy, it to .fw 
a good cause. »

Sports Editor Steve Bohliuider 
to hobbling. . .  we'je not sure 
if it's a football iniury or from 
crawfishing . . but' he
profhtoed to be" out to the 
field. . ;

Boor and 8 of 14 charity throws 
Coach Robert Mc^erson has 

been ptoying up tbe teams 
abilities all seaaon and the fans 
attending the gam« Friday 
received all the convincing 
needed, with the tight defen.sive
itoy ShibiTed^“ ” ‘  offensive , ^  poinu agamst the Longhorns

Pampa fell behind to the 
Longhorns only once ip the

points. Four field goals and 
charity shot weren’t enough^to 
bring his average up as Edgar 
has been shooting in tbe 
twenties aiid Itigh teens in tbe 
past few games.

R i c h a r d  Bunton, another 
Harvester in early foul trouble, 
balanced between fine shooting 
and good defensive moves 

¡ s p a r k e d  the Harvestors 
througout the night.

‘Ol Reliable’ Marsh Gamblin 
has done nothing but improve 
his 'already .formidable style 
Gamblin hit one 38 footer last 
Friday that singed the edge of 
tbe net. Gamblin has given the 
Harvesters a steady flow of 
points from the beginning of tbe 
season. His continued im
provement is starting to take 
on the aspects of a upcoming 
superstar for Pampa.

Gary Haynes, the 'Junior 
Jackri^it’ to continuing on his 
g l o r y - p a t h  with a great 
defensive show and hitting for

A

m

ART OP KICKING-It appear» that 
basketball playera eaa beet a hall, ìm . 
Paal Sitos ef Pheeato (taf!) pcrfenia 
tbe feat as he haecks umay a hischir 
fBMtoa’a Art WIBtoais). Ani ab»*«, 
Celttes’ reekte Deve Ceweas pato tee 
U hatt Ire i a teaghrr peatitoa.

jiPro Bòwl W ill Play Host
Players

A U S T I N ,  Tix. ■ (UPD- 
I ’nlversity of Texas Coach 
Darrell Royal Saturday accept
ed the Unit^ Press Interna
tional trophy as t'.e No. 1 
college football team in the 
batioo during the rejgular 
season. '"

“ I don’t feel I hav  ̂ to make 
any qpologies (or winning this 
award,”  Royal said at tbe 13th 
annual' convention of the Texas 
UPI Editors Association toa- 
ventkn.

“ In my eyes we were No, J 
and we still are No. L"

The 1970 Longhorns were 
voted the top team' in tHe 
nation after 10 consecutive wins 
during regular season play. Ar 
panel of 35 codrt)es from 
throughout the natiau voted on 
the mythical title.

Texas tost to Notr« Dame 2^ 
11 In the Cotton Bowl- New 
Year’s Day.

■ ■ w, ^  gxme and that was in the“ Even the board of trustees | Ricky-Clark, now-he s toeiQp^j,,^ seconds of 'play, 
of the American Foot^l dimeback. v . formerlj known Caprock had held a 3-2 margin 
Coaches Association recently las quarterback. wiĤ . be ;^ gn  winners' opeogd up
foted unanimously that seler-icalling directioos and directing! an  ̂ ouickly widened the ran to

a 10-3 margin 
In the second

tion of a No. 1 te«n should be | traffic for the ink-staii^ and 
made after the end of regular' muscle-itrained gang from tbe 
season play, not after the I News.
bowls.' Royal said. f o t h e r  teain member

carrying the baH, if they canWe were very proud of this 
team," Royal said. “ And 1 wish 
to thank those in the (coacbingl 
business for voting on us and 
bestowing us with this title.”
' It was the second year in a 
row and the third time in se'̂ en 
years for Texas to receive the 
championship trophy.

Two of the thr« UPI AU- 
Americar players ; fullback 
Steve Worster and defensive 
end Bill Atesslt—from Texas! 
also received their afrards at 
the luncheon. All-America of- 
fenstv-e tackle Bobby Wuensoh 
was visiting 'oii the 'West Coast 
and could not attend. /<

Pee Wee Basketball

find it . .-wiU be Robert 
Grant. . . th»t terror on wf.'eek 
but kitten walking in the Right 
Guard slot from composing 
room and helping
r . , . h Uh? .  . . k e e p  the 
crew in line will be Chico 
" M a s k e d  M a r v e l ””* 
Ramiret. . . who agreed to play 
ifter finding out the Jgts had 
a 2S5 pounder (*at someone 
needed to cover. tA’hen asked 
dbwt his assignment he only 
smiled and held up a  ̂ huge 
htonket..', . . .  ' '

Jerry “ Deacoo”  Jones will 
^•0 be' wearing a jersey that 
sighifiei hn eligible receiver.

Facing the Jets nose to 
nose. . . or how ever you do 
it. . . on the line of scnhnmagc

half of play 
Pampa slacked off in the third 
quarter letting Caprock outscore 
them 15 to 9. Pampa was never 
forced to worry a l^ t a’senous 
outbreak by the Amarillo team 
as Mike Edgars and Richard 
Buntm both missed over a 
quarter of play. Bunton and 
Edgars were starters Friday- 
night.

Haynes has been playing good 
ball all season long and will 
be a team member to watch 
in the district games coming
up.

Pampa faces T a s c  o s a 
Tuesday night to Harvesters 
Fieldhouse in the second district 
game. Tatcosg has a tough 
team and tbe action will be fast 
and furious.

SCORE BY 4|l ARTT:RS 
Pampa'
Caprock

l6 s ANGELES (UPI)-The 
82 best football players in the 
National Football League, 41 
from the American and 41 from 
the National conferences, put 
their pride at slake today to 
tbe 21st annual Pro Bowl 
football game here, to tbe 
Coliseum.

The All-Stars were selected 
by vote of the 26 coaches to the 
NFL but no coach was 
permitted to cast a vote for a 
player on his own team and 
could name only pUiyers to bis 
conference.

Dick Nolan of 'Jie S«i 
Francisco Forty Niiiers coaches 
the Nationals while Job» 
Madden of th« Oakland Ruders 
coaches the Americans and 
they have their own team 
quarterbacks s t a r t i n g  the 
game. -----*

For the N1>X; team. John 
Brodic, who ted all pro passers, 
will hurl his buUet-like aerial 
thrusts agamst a defense

.dominated by tbe Kansas City’ 
Chiefs who placed five men on 
the starting defensive unit.

Brodis's starting runatog 
backs are MacArthur Lane of 
St. Louis and Larry Brown of 
Washington whil« his wide 
teceivers are the two Csns 
Washingtons, one from San 
Francisco and the other from 
Minnesota.

American Oonfemiee 
quarterback, Daryl Lamooica 
of Oakland, to flanked by 
numing backs -Leroy Kelly of 
Cleveland and Hewritt Dixon of 
the Raiders. The wide receivers 
are Warren WcU# of Oakland 
and .Gary Garrison of .San 
Diego.

The other men among the nx 
placed by Oakland on the 
startli^ offensive team for the 
Americans are center Jim Otto, 
tackle Harry Sohuh and tight 
end Ray Ohester.

The National Coaferened has

a forward wall made up of CnrI.' 
Eller and Alan Page of,, 
Minnesota. Bob Lilly of Dallas *- 
and Deacoo Jones of Loe 
Angeles.

The American
Conference front four is .com- 
poend of Rich Jacheon, Dnover; 
Joe Greene, Pittsbirgh; Bdck" 
Buchanan, Kansaa CUy and 
Bubbn ftnith, Baltimora.

The game to sponsored by the 
Lot Angele« metropolitan naws— 
papers to ceoperation with tbâ * 
National Football Laagut. Itd.^ 
honor of being selected meant 
mere to the players than tha 
money involved.

Each member of the winning 
team receives IZ.000 w ^ the 
losing team members getting 
11,900 eedi. The kickoff to 
slated for l.'Oi p.m. PST and 
tbe game to being carried on 
natiooal television (CBS) el* 
though blacked out to Southern 
CeMamia

Player

First half action ended to the re<Mlts—.Auitin beat Wilfton 36 *̂ ***tktfMc -” '—̂ 1*^* trr
Pee-We« Basketball leagues to '22. Tim Reddell wa$ high iin«men Roheii R̂amdall that
yesterday with Austin’s 6th 113 for Austin: Houston got l>y! ̂  from ^ )k J a S S r ’ ^

Digging out of the mire. i Haynes
Gambito 
Cato

Pampa cleared the smoî e-filled
ah- with more hot shooting and _̂__
even better defensive play the' Edgar 
fourth quarter. Jordan

At one time it looked hs if Bunton 
.Caprock might make an effort! 
to make a comeback, but their ¡Graham 
hopes quickly diminished as the Hurst 
clock moved on, ! Merrill

At the final fun the Har-'Day
----- — — ••a SM w* : vs vwfivn
their first district J Teague 

1971 season. I
victory in
play to the 1971 season 

Outstanding players for the 
Haroesters include Donnie Cato,. Pampa 

Edgar, Richard Bunton, jCaprerkMike

grade tending the way with an j  Baker 26 to 17. Jimmy Rigsby

IS 38 47-61
.  7 18 33-46!

BOX SCORES
P.VMPA 1

FG FT Tat
2 7 11
S 1 11
1 5 21
4 1 9
2 3 - 7
2 0 4

Ç.VPROCK
t 4 2S
1 0 2
6 1 12
1 0 2

ST 0 0 6
1 1 3

B-TE.A.M
7 19 37-41

IS 35 52—67

Cdmicelli's Black Book Has 

Supernatural Computer Powers
NEW YORK (ITD-College 

football’s “ Year of the Quarter
back”  and pro football's 
“ desire for the quarterback’ ’ 
will produce a record number 
of passers on tfie Arst nxind of 
tf*is year’s Natkiaal Football 
League draft on Thursday and 
Friday, jM.'2k-2B.

unblemisbed 7-0 record. Lamar ; was leming acerar wlth,^’
and Travis’s 5Ui lead 
division siith 5-1 ledgers.

their rimnihg
nie second half of the season s l e e p i n g  todiaoa., NotrrDame Blasts UCLA's Three

As nUMy as eight quarter
backs. led by Stanford’s Jim 
Plunkett, are expected , to be 
cbosen in the first session.
Among the teams listing 

quarterbacks as a prime need 
are Boston. New Oretona, 
Houston, fhuladelphu. Atlanta. 
Denver« Green -Baor, SL Louis 
and. oddly enough, both Stqier 
Bowl . teams.

JD. HiM of Arinona Stale. 
Elmo Wright of Houston end 
Frank Lewis of Gramhhng are 
the premier past receivers, 
with Sam Dickerson of Sour- 
C*nni OnUtomia Richmond’s 
Jun tivAay mao rattd ex
tremely hi|b. A ‘iurprtoe first 
round choice abouid be Dwi^ 
Harrisen of Texas- A é  Í.

The top liwebeohers are Greg 
Slough at Southern Cal, JacA 
Ham of Peon State. Istoh 
fWwrtsoo of Southern.Univarls-i 
iy told 
^thera

fSeoMon and Bob Newton of 
Netaraalm. 'ITe leading rumei« 
■re John Brocistogton «f Ghie 
Sute, Jot Mooro «f Mtoaourt, 
Don MeCauiey óf Nardi CaroB* 
na. Steve Worslar of Texas. Joe 
ProCt of .Nonheaot Imitoiapa 
Stato. WlMie Aimetrung ni ■ 
Grambiing, Mfte A d a ^  of 
Norttwerten and John Rlgglito-

‘Hie top six
the best six pigyers avadahie, 
and (*at boils down to PtunfcetW 

Oharli« Weaver.. alManaii«. Dickey. HU. P«tort* 
Cal defensive end I id and Tatum. Tatum could be-

wbo’U bo made a pro kaebeck- 
er.

The -Jldading defonaive bada

the first aon-quarterback aatoct* 
ed because of his vereaillity. 
He can play linebacker, comer*

Bv M.MI 
NEW YOl 
iin.- as X I 

of Jersey 
{’iUgnkeepi 
3fr; pcaple 
have clrcle 
c n a ir.ep <
tti’ti’S.

It is noi 
Poughkeep- 
cities of M 
Ni ples. It 
baìketball 
Pro Leagu 
In Poiiĝ ki 
school in 
Bnaldi of 
tlir NBA I 
a!:eady is I 
of thè Itali!

Rinaldi, 
le.-ond-iead 
country, Is 
descent. H( 
ip,-'fheUi f( 
)e?n spimi 
hiv fingerti 
m-ruileri 
prorequlviU 
— and eat 
renowned i 
wofl thè I 
nament tha 

-Por som 
exidato li. 
Italian-.Anw 
stars,”  sak 
York-baaad 
tntermedtai 
dryers ai 
Y6ti look 

NBA «id i 
wua't find
»>».

So, wb 
ak«g, like 
over in Ital 
'o-t -enooi 
Tneir gaaM 
and emptM

Saturdays’ action saw Austin 
6th beating Laour 8l to 27. The 
winners were paced by Bryan 
Bailey with 31 and Don Hughes

will get underway Thursday 
night with a full slate of games. 
’Dp -off time is 6:00 p.m. This 
program is jointly sponaored by 
the Optimist Club and U)e

with 26. Mike Knutson had I3’ Kiwams. The two -ejubs woiid 
to lead Lamar. Baker trippedj like to thank the principals of 
up Travis 36 to 29. Raĵ ord | each of the grade schools for 
Young scorched the nets with | their cooperation to the use of
29 big points to toad the way 
for Baker. Greg ElBs had 6 for 
Travis. Mann beat St. Vincent 
27 to 28. Ricky Moore was high 
for Mann with 18.l> *

Fifth grade action saw Travis 
beat Baker 21 to 8. Mike Mc- 
callister was high for. -’Travis.
Tommy Wing and L oo^  Bollar 
contributed to the iroi with
outstanding floor play. In the 
day’s closesst action Lamar got 
by Austin 25 to 23. Tony Hen- 
nicutt was high with 13 to pace 
Lamar. Tim Reddell lied all 
•corers as he boefcetted 19 for

the gyms so that this play can 
take.place.

.STANDINGS 
. 6th

Thurs^y’s results to the 6th 
grade saw Sam Houston beating 
Baker 42 to 29. Leading scorers 
were Gary Balcfa with 14 and' 
Rayford Young with 19. Austin 
raced past Wilson 75-12. Austin 
was «gain, l«d by Dot» Hughes 
and Bryan Bailey with 25 and 
24 points respectively. Jimmy 
Hunt was high fer'WOfbn. T 
roiHd oet Thured^s play in 
the 6Ui, Lamar nipped SL 
Vincent 6W5.
; py b  grade saw following

Austin
Baker .
AUSTIN
Baker
Houston
Houston
Lamar. -
Wilson .
Travia
Mann
St. Vincent

“Pokey”  Neal wta not be able 
to play since he hved up to 
his nickname to practice 
Thursday and orawied off the 
f i e l d  with an tojia-ed 
fooi . . Scott Davis, and that 
ain't a ''Junior” , .. . will play 
soldier. He foundout tl-re couf\)ry 
n e e d e d '  protection ' from 
students, pofiticians. traveling 
salesmen and revivals. . . so 
wi l l  be at ' a guard 
meeting. . . the ktod • a t' tha 
Armory.'

James Taylor. . the Russian 
Roulette expert with a camera. 
Is- crying a lot . .  but someone 
said he's- play end. . . or 
thereabouts. 2(ane WoHay will 
be the man in the mid
dle. ; .  center was the word 
they used but I . always fcoutfit 
he was a Democrat. . . Mack 
Taylor fno relation to James)

Year Winning Streak In Í9J2 Win
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI)~ 

Notr« Dame’s Austin Carr 
poured 46 .points throagh* tbe 
basket Saturday as the fighting 
Irish upset Na. 1 ranked UCU4. 
89-72. the first loss' to a 
nonconference team for .UCLA 
to three years.

Ò

Jan. 28. Wilson at Baker: Mann 
at Austin; and Houston at 
Travik.

5th
LAMAR 
’TTavii 
Austin 
Mann 
Houston 
Baker . 
Wilson' 

Thufedsy'f has
Baker at Wilson and Austin St

WiU also piaiy line ytoce
sidelined BUfy Fttzer said he’d 

HM*raday}show hHa.wbers it was. .-^Ray 
R a m  a c k’ w i l l  b e  
plA3dng. . . well. . . be
U i^ , as will lean, mean BIB 
Moor».

Now aH of tMs is . possible 
because BID Heckathom to an 
olfictal. .•. because Bë 
so.,. . the«« boys, over-f'se-hill 
’gang. . ..'or - bettor known as 
“ Mdrgkn’i  Raidsrs ” . . . wiH 
pikÿ a real new version of Flag 
FooUmll. Hsekathom will wav« 
the red official's flag. .-. all sU 
feet of it and call the fowls

It was Notre Dame’s.first win 
after five straight losses to the 
Bruins, antruCLA’s first loss 
after 14 wins this year, 
h rta^g a ' 19 game Bruins 
wtoning streak extending back 
into last season.

Harney Leads The 
Pack In Phoenix

PHOENIX, Aril. (U PD -

UCLA’s last loss to a 
nonconference team was Jan. 
20. 1968 when Elvin Hayes Md 
Houston earned a 71-69 win 
0̂  Lou Alcindor and the 
UCLA team which went on to 
win the natiooal championship.

Saturday, the fighting IrUh. 
whip to a fever pitch by the 
home crowd of 11, 243 and 
playing before a 
toierision network of 206. 
stations, never were behind 

But Notre Dame bad tO; 
withstand the prsesure of a 
UCLA rally whicri tied the 
score ao 47-47 with 18:4l left to 
play to the game. The Irish 
broke in from that tie and 
thereaf^ UCLA never came 
cloifer'ihan two points and each 
fane Nofie Dame, -yith Carr

from a par-shattering pack of. 
pros Saturday to take a one- 
stroke lead after three, rounds 
of the 72-hole. 1125,000 Phoenix 
Open when he shot a 66 for a 
SWwie ttoai of J94, 19 under

The 41-year-old Sutoon, Mass., 
pro was tied going Into the 
third round with Gene Litttor 
sad Miller Barber. LifUer took 
a 66 and. had a total of 195 for.

Dallas
Plunkett, is. of coarse. Cte 

No. 1 man. His sise (6-foot-3 
and 206 poundk) and extraordto- 
aiy passing ability make him a

can’t miss” prospect. The 
others expected to go on- the 
first round, to order, are Archie 
Manning of Mississippi. Lynn 
Otohoy of Karnas State, Dan 
Pastorini of Sanu Clara. Leo 
Hart of Duke, Joe Theismano 
of Notre Dame, Scott Hunter of 
Alabama, and Chuck Hixson of 
Southern Methoditl

line up as Jack Tatum o|--'OSo 
State, dareace Scott of Autoas 
Stats, Biviao Lac of Prairie 
View and Leorard Dunlap of 
North Texas State, while the 
top defensive Itoeroea should be 
ToiBr Smith of. Southern OaL 
Bob Bell of Ciacianati, Richard 
Harris of GrambUng. Jack 
Youngblood of FViriito and 
George WeBs of New Mexico 
State.

M cCauliff II 

To Lead 
Ladies Gol-f

T:;e top offensive linemen art 
Vernon HoUand o f  Tennessee 
Stpto, Henry .AHlson of San 
Diego State, Dan Dierdorf of 
Michigan. Dav# Thompoon

•xperionce as a ranniiig bat*.^ ;
B e f fa lo ,  Pittsburgi and 

Washington wiB be asakdng 
offensive linemen early , wWe ; 
San Diego, Cincinnati and * 
Oaktand Ust defensivt basmeo 
bigfi on their lUL •

The Jots. Chicago. Kansas -• 
City, Minnesota and Baltimarn  ̂
aD Ust ruBoing bocks 
their kst while Los Angeles, 
Detroit and Mtoassou dQr 
looking for some help at «rids 
receiver.

'The Giants want a linebacker * - 
«Idle deveiand is asarchiag

Sea

For
OAKLAN 

plaee Wca 
Seals als«
drivs on tk 
DvUton 1 
th«f (Isfaal
5-2

It was tk 
fanes, im 
the Seals 
Iwaih-plae 
and tt was 
ess ki « 
WsviBg thi 
Montreal. 

Gary Jo

iCaliforaia
eoUi I 

behind kfle

Coui

Baski
SPRING! 

'—Boh Oov 
eceotfy m 
laaketbaQ 
Asatvanar

a defensiv« back.

Aggies Downed By Horned | 
Frogs In Final 2 Minutes :

tte pace seiTter, pulM awayprector ifioT 
again

Carr netted 17 field goals and 
12 of 16 free throw attempts for 
the 17th gam« of his career in 
which he has scored 40 points

ATLANTA (UPD-Gene Me 
Cauliff ., a Coconut Grove, 
Fla., tosurance executive, was 
named Friday as tournament 

ite  tgOM'IVlCip'

game with a 3.2 average for 12 
.prevkNis games this season and 
ranked among the top scorers 
in the country.

Carr netted 21 points in the
second place. Barber shot k 67rfirst half as the Irish moved to 
and was at 196. la 43-36 advantage.

Tbe new LPGA tournament 
director will begin his job Feb. 
1 and «111 be on hand for the 
960.000 Sears Women’s World 
Classic scheduled for Feb. 18-21 
at th« Hilton Inn Country pub 
to Port St. Lucie, Fto.

COLLEGE STA’nON, Texas 
(UPI)—Texas Christian convert
ed a series of crucial tree 
throvrs in th« final two minutes 
Satidilif and took, advaiitage ef 

a  ttPH ia
sional Golf Association.

ktoCauUff, 28, has served on 
the national staff of A t!
Professional Golf Association
and toas active to supettMuglpoinU and puHed in 18 rebounds

a «p g r  at « 6  itoc by Texas 
AAlC to down the Aggies 64-66 
and remain undefeated in South
west Conference play..

Eugene Kem^y scored 20

It «ms the second league ric- 
tory in two ôutings for TCU while 
AAM, a pre-season co-favorHe,
is 0-2.

tninittos toft in the gknie with 
TCU leading by four points. Af

gto forward Bob Gobto drova ;  
for ttto batoieL but «ras colled for 
chargiBg—his fifth kail. 21

A sharp rebuke to the referee 
brought a tochnicel f~~i| Mfl jisi ^  
rcM ^ g ffve-potot lead it gavs ^  
TCU made the Frog victory ♦ 
almost assured.

Neither side shot weU from I- 
the'ftoid. but AAM was horriblt • 
from the free throw line. Th# 2T 

hit imljr 21 oL~i
throw Mtoftiptp. ,

Stev« Niles was Ih« games 
tosding scorsr fo^AAM with 21 t - 
points while B«1 Cooksey had It

A key play came «1th two fsr'ihf Aggies. Simpson Degr>ts *  ■
* — . -A — — 1 a g| tflft AWä aStaMAA — î a _ --i «a a

A I

pitched
Frogs.

-5

to 14 for the Honwd

r
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Bv MAR-n' RALTJOVSKY 
NEW YURK (NEA» -  It may 

roine as a Mr|)ri«e to the people 
of Jersey City. N.J., and 
piugnkeepsie. N.Y.. but U»ere 
aje people over in Italy who 
have circled la red their citle* 
on a map of the eastern United 
Slides.

It is not that Jersey City and 
Pvughkeepiie are connoisseur 
cities of Mozzarella direct f r ^  
N;ples. It is just Uiat lt>e 
baiketball player the Italian 
Pro League covets most lives 
1x1 Poughkeepsie and goes to 
sdjool in Jersey CHy. Rich 
Rinaldi of St. Peter's College, 
tlio NBA and ABA may note, 
alieady is the No. 1 draft choice 
of the Italian League.

Rinaldi, besides bring the 
sc-ond-leadirs scorer in the 
country, is of ttaliao-American 
descent. He has been spinning 
spi fhetli for as long as he has 
)eoii spinning Jump shots off 
tis fingertips and that. Italian 
mruiters have said, is a 
prrrequisite if one is to play 
»  and eat — wrtth a team as 
rruonmed as Ignis, which has 
won the European Cup Tour
nament Um laat Iwro years.

For some reason, and I can't 
exidain it. there are very few 
lUtlian-.American basketball 
stars,'* said Dick Kaner, a New 
York-based agent who is an 
intermediary between Amertea« 
gryers and Italian Leagues. 
YAO look op and down the. 

VBA and ABA lineup  ̂ and you 
won't fuid too many Italian 
»yt,

So, when ene does come 
ak«g, like Rinakb. the peopi« 
o\rr la Italy cant get ever here

rs
I nmner« - 
, «t €M« 
Mianurt, 
th CaroA 
'exas. Jo»
I mUaiapa
roqg 'o# '
imnle of
D

rii selwt 
avaUabi«» 
PkadeetW ..

. pMtori- 
ooiÉd b* -  
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«rvBdbty. 
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Ü
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“ Last year,”  su j Kaner, “ ani 
A m e r i c a n  naincd Elnardol 
Webster played over there and 
his wife bad a baby there. She. 
wasn't feeling too well ai-|

First Round Draft 

Picks Questioned

Best jP layers ̂ . .Í .. . —
I

DALLAS (UPI) — The Dallasi “ But, there aren't many out-land Brandt will telephone their 
^  I Cowboys, who liave never picked I stending linemen, offensive or j instructions to Business Manag

I Tom Hardifi at draft headquay-

terward and had to. stay in the I ’  i next Thprs^y n'hen they pick
hoepilal for awhile. So, his team! GREENSBORO, X.C. fUPn-INew York Nets as one of their. 
brought her draft picks of the-three second round choices. The!

"* Basketball Assqda I remaining players chssen werei
ticn Friday failed to Include ail 6-7 or taller, 
soprie of the nation’s premier j Trades and other types of 
college players, giving indica-' deals gave some teams more 
tion the ownlers felt they would | than one selection in the first

the States and pwt ^  up f^iAnierican 
a m o n t h ,  paying for* 
everything.”

Tlie 12 teairii in the Italian 
league are allowed to .import 
the .American lor-eny other

1^defensive,”  Brandt said.

mS?.h‘‘S r  K ’.'iuitAhil ™  « «  U v . Yjrt.
extra picks m the 17 rounds, - ...........................
having gained St. Louis' 17th 
pick in the third cound and New 

Barring a late trade which Orleans’ second pick in foui^ 
might g.ve them a higher choice i rî ***! trades_»^h *^*^®***:

ftreign player, fos'dftat math'r 
for regular-seaeoif play, which 
consists of one gam« a week.
every Sunday nigf̂ . For thejjj^ first-round picks do not 
European Cup eow^titkm. they , Sidney Wicks,
are allowed to impoci two.

But. as far as Rinaldi

be unable to sign them in aiand second round of t'e  dratf. 
bidding war with the NB.A. -The third round is to come thisj 

Although said to have been 
selected in t>e second round.

in the opening round. 24 clubs; Wilbur to the Cards and WiUie
will have had a siiol at the na- j  Townes to the Saints, 
lion's coUege gridiron elite he- ' t;»,« Cowbovs were formed 
lore the .NaUonal Qonlerence j after the draft for the 1980 sea- 
champions gel their chance. ( traded away first-round

morning. | Super Howl winner Balti-j choice» in 1982-64-87.
Other first-round choices ! P**-'*“  **̂ **̂  ^ “ ^** 

were: Pittsburgh. Howard Pcr-1 Cowooyi have always draft- 
ter of VilUnova; Denver, Cliff 1*<* best alhJete avaUable” 

lAustin^Carr of Notre Dame and'Meelv of Colorado; Denver. Iban picking toward their
'• Rich Yunkus of Georgia Tech.¡Ralph Simpson of Michigan's®*» «Po's and they probably will

The draft.

asl .enoofA 1«  talk to bun 
Tnelr game It less sophisticateJ j is married, his family 
and empbesiies muscle ratherictuded in the deal

t han n»ves. Hiey 
•Americans over there to teach 
them the mtricacies of the give- 
and-go. last break and pressing 
defenae. To get on« who is an 
Italian, too, wrell, that would be 
Ae ultimate.”

To lure American players, the 
Italian League docs con
siderably better in fringe 
benefits than Cither of the two 
American leaguM.

A rookie In Italy will receive 
a salary of 137.500. which is 
tax-free. He will receive a car. 
a rent-free apartment, a clothes 
allowance and all the iita he 
can eat (all meals are paid for 
by the teami. Medical and 
dental bUis are also picked up 
by the team and. if a player

is in-

concemed. Italian basketball is 
as unfamiliar 
basketball
Southwest _________

“ I'm flattered that the P̂ <>plc | vicDaiiiel of Western Kentucky.
in Italy think so highly of me. j  ̂ 7-footor sought_to back up
he said, “ but I m not too sure y t̂eran Zelmo Beatv.

iliar to him as (he league’s 
played, say. In Hv̂ LGame, was I 

Conference. | Utah. Stars’

held on the eve of State Virgiria, Ken Durrett of 
fourth .All-StarfLaSalle; Memphis, Randy Den- 

kicked off by the-ton of Duke; Virginia,... Willie 
selection of Jim Sojourner of Weber States;

Texas. Stann Love of Oregon

want 1 want to play there yet. Like 
all American players, I want 
to play there yet. Lik̂  all 
American players, I want to 
to play in the NB.A or the .AB.A.

The Carolina Cougars also 
went after a 7-footer—Elmore 
Smith of Kentucky State—m the 
second selection of the 
draft.”

Tn/orination on the selections

do so aga<n 
The coUege ranks, according 

to Gil Brandt, the Cnwbc-ys' per
sonnel director, are rich in 
quarterbacks, wide receivers

and Virginia,
Tulsa.

Second Round
In the second round Texas 

took Roger Bream of Kansas 
secret, and Wicks; Denver, Marv’ j 

Roberts of Utah State; Caroli-j 
na, Yunkus; New York, C.'-arlie;

Dan Lewis o f ;“ d running backs.

But. all their other fhrstHXHind 
choices are still with them:

Bcb Lilly 11961). Lee Roy Jor
dan <1963),Craig Morton (1965), 
Calvin Hill 11989* and Duane 
Tboi]|jas (1970).

i The Cowb<^s will pull their 
I draft strings from their office 
here . where President Tex 

¡Schramm, Coach Tom Landry

where the prestige is. But I'm
not counting out the poaMbBityTp.y^ from sources around tbejl^vts of Wake Forest; the 
of putting in a year over in,league iFlorrdians, Willie Ixmg of New
Italy, and then comng back and| (limare to Krwtarky Mexico; and Darnell Roberts, a
trying one of the pro leagues, Artis Gilmore, Jacksonville's) graduate of San Jose State who j its'earhest start ever in 1971.

e ! ^  theltos spent the last three years American League President
“ I'v^ ^  m F ^  Joe Cronin announced SaturdayLye never been to Europe latioft he is already committed | league officials announced * »he Wanhinetiin «lonaior« wiU

ÍL ÍT  »««•on oponer at Robert F.sound great, and wbo counn t ( round, giving credence; Larry Cannon of Denver was Kanno/iv «itlTiiiim th« na
Use some Uxfree dollars? No. further reports the 7-2 star's unable to plav, officials »*î - tiOT”*1;api^^A^il T  w  iw
1 K . «  » ,  r e l - i v »  „  u -  h .  •» » t o  i C h i C  « “ w Z ;

you b i d d e r . ______________ ^attend a National Guard

1971 Major League Baseball Will 
Start Season Earlier Than Ever

BOSTON (UPl) — Major, A total of 568 night games—31 
league baseball will get off to fewer than last season—u

scheduled, along 
doublebeaders.

writh 56

there that I know of, but 
know how it is.

“ Score some points
e v e r y b o d y ’ s your second-

I The first
■n** selecUon.s

second-round training session ie Miami. His 
the AB.A Denver teammate, Julius Key«,

Seals Slow Toronto's Drive 

For Third In East Division

owners were looking to strong- will take Cannon's place if  he’s 
then their front ceurts. The able to make travel connec- 
Amllest player of t*e 21 chosen I tions.
was 8-1 Charlie Da>is of Wake' The game, sc?'eduled for 2 
Forest, who was picked by the' p.m. . will be televised by CBS.

DAKLAPfD (UPIl—The las(-| O'Danoghue, pUying la eniylcredUed to Erme HKk«, which 
plaoe Weet Dlvlsioa California this IMh game since being {temporanly put die Seals In

called from P r o v ^ ^ .j^ « .»  ^  period, when
scored the opening goal while'

Seals slewed down Toroalo'e 
drive on third place In the Eaet 
DvUkn FTWay night when 
thef defeated the Ms(>lc Leaf*.
S-2

Uw S*aU wtrTshortliided •Od,»'** «hört sUb at the puck 
cornplrted (he aoeriag witii glMced off GambU s skate hdo
another singlehanded break on 
Leaf goalie Bmc« Gamble
midway la the final period.

the net.
Toronto tallied on a power 

pUy shortly after O Donogbue’t

the Senators hosted the Detroit 
Tigers.

'ibe world champion Balti
more Orioles will open the - Kansas 
defense M their series crown Chicago

The annual All Star Game 
will be played in Detroit July 13 
under the Lights.

The Geveland Indians and 
the Chicago CUbs will meet in 
the annual Hall of F'ame Game 
at CoopersiowB, N.Y., Aug. 9.

Other league openers on April 
6 will find Cleveland at Detroft, 
New York at Boston and 

C ^  at Califomia 
will epn its season

Rigney, Former Majority 

Owner O f  WhiSox Dies Fri.
CmC.AGO (IT n —Mrs. Dor- 

odiy Comiskey Rigney, 54, 
former majority stockholder of 
the Chicago White Sox, died 
FYiday after treatment of an 
undiscloeed illness for a week.

against the Milwaukee Brewers.
Each of the league’s 12 clubs 

will play 182 games, 18 with the 
other five teams in its diviaioa 
—nine-at home and nine on the 
road—and 12 games—six at

in*Se oSir

•April 7 agarnst the Senators in against th« Twins in Chicago 
Vt aslungion. The MmiiesoU and Cleveland will play host to 
Twins, A1 West champs, launch Rogtoo .April 8. ~  
their season .April 8 at home

NOW THRU Tl’ESDAY

-RESTRICTED^ 
OPENS 12:45

CO( uK«eUL ̂  ÎUW $ »fWdi
STANLEYKRAMERste

ANTHONY QUINN 
ANN-MARGRET 
GARY LOCKWOOD 
•^.ERICH SEGAL
M.«MS*mTKvo«ON«>*iw>ioni« ja

s l^ L E Y  KRAMER t-
I Pmtm m * It, M € L Í M « t  I

(r F ^

a m. CST at 9t Luke.s Church in

at the Hursen Funeral Home.j 
5811 W. Madison. Chicago’ 
where a,̂  wake was held) 
Saturday.”

Mrs. Rigney Inherited M per 
cent of the White Sox stock

Jarretl got the eventual * ¿ fo o t* ! mother. Mrs. Grace
iiMr ^  leu than two “ " ' i “  f * “  i CwiUskey. and aold her interest

R wae the eeoood time ia five 
fames, brluding om (m , that 
the Scala have beaten the
loarth-plaee Le«fs this seasoniwiaasr w.mi ___  «a b i
and it wee only Tortmto's Iterth mnwles remauung in the!®’' Spencer and Paui|ts BiU Yeeck and his associates
Ihns hi the laat »  gamealopantaf period with a rink- Henderson tamporaniy Bad ftiin 1958
Vaviag than teur-poata bahlndt length dash for an uoaisistad a g • 1 a foHowing Hicke’s Mrs Rigney, whose husband.
Montrael. tscare with an easy siiol rolled under John D. Rigney, was a White

Gnry Jarrett and Don O Don- ■ After a acoTeleu middle California goaltaoder’s Gary ̂  pdeber befete thMr mar-
hue. aach eoored twice far period, he got another in the

CattfonUe wtUch remainad In j opening muwte of play la UiSj 
-eoth pinee, three patatajthtrd period. |

behind MM Ua Angeles ' The other Cahfomia goal was

69

Fred Biletnîkoff

riage, never was active in 
operation of the team. Howev
er, her husband was a 

I president of the club

College Basketball Result*
Bv United Pren iatenutioaal

'UCLA 87 LyU (III) 62 
Ouachita 94 Hendrix 63 
Oral Roberts 116 East. N M 
Temple 61 Amer. U 55 
St Olaf 105 Monmth 82 
Mankto St. 85 Rvr Falls 70 
Cedarville 76 Walsh 71 
Regis 126 wo Utah St. 99 

viceiOkla. City 88 Miami <FU.) 75 
and. Cincinnati 73 Kowa '89

Pitcher Slga*
PITTSBURGH 'ITD -Pitch- 

er Steve Blass, who came off 
the disabled list at mid-season 
last year to win eight of his Last 
12 deciSiOns, has agreed to 
ternu for 1971 wUh the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.
The 2S-year-old righthander 
wound up with a 18-13 record 
and a 3.U earned run average.

H n j> LaVISTA
MO 4 40).OYBK

NOW THRI’ ■nnSDAY

“ is what
tile new freedom 
of the screen is ail about"

"—KKaard Schtek*!, LiH

An Ingo Preminger Production 
tiUsr Of K LUXE* Psnavision*

Opens 'TJO 
Adulta U t

Cousy And Pettit Nam edTo in Pro Bowl Game 

Baski^ball Hall O f  Fame
SPRINGFIELD, Maas. aT I)!ed to the NaUonal Baskrtbaft 
Bfdi Oousy and Bob PettH. HaU of Fame Sunday along 

-- - the late Abe Sapenteto.
<ounde« o<SasketbMl Aaeoclation Harimn Clobetiotters

Aiaivarsary Toam. »era elect-j 7^  elecUoM Increased the
membership to 78 enshrined at

participated in its operation.
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Rigney wIU be Monday at 11

Cornell 93 lUiaca 85 
¡Thiel 73 Malone U 
' West Lib. 98 M. Harvey 84

LOS ANGELES fUPft-PTed 
BtMnkoff. veteran receiver for 
the Oakland Raiders, was 
addad to tha .American Football 
Conference All-Star aquad P'ri-i 
day for today's Pra Bowl with- 
the Natsonal Football Coniar-; 
enee. I

PAINT
fcf

PtATTAlAMIEKT

HOME lUILOERS 
SUPPLY CO.

313 W. Feeler «U H I

The AFC was givan permls- 
>the Naiamith BasketfaaJi HaU ef aioo to add Biletnikoff after San 
F5ôÿ— 5ñ üic ^mpu* of Diego Charters receiver Garyon 111« tUnpita 
spnngneid OoUage.

Oousy, wha wrate a new 
chapter la backoonrt play as a 
member of the majestic Boston 
Celtics, bolds the aasisU 
record, along with Guy Rodg- 
trs, of a  soaring feed^

'itarred at LSU before bcgiii- 
ning an 11-year oarear with the 

. St Louu Hawks, was the' 
I highest scorer in NBA. history 
I with 39,M8 points when be:| 
retired in 1985.

Gnrriaoo suffered a bruised lag 
muscle ia (wactioe. Garrison 
may net ptay.

Tha NTC preriously bad 
added a list member to its 
■quad. Mat Farr of Detroit. The 

of Biletnikoa evened i

Rood ôokinn 
men never 
getahalrout

A Roffler Sculpftir Kut hairstyle 
They have their hair styled by 
aa expert Roffler StyUst to eo- 
rent their features and compii- 
meat their aatural facial char- 
actanstics.ay Ot*f
aood lookino men net a iiairstirls 
C LE M E N T'S  BARBER S H O P

S to  S. Cnyler R. O. CleaMnta R..S.K. M5-1S81

I

SAVE
ASH!
ATEX

Self Service
1505 RIPLEY

O ve r 150 PnirsV A ll Sizes 6V2 to 12

MEN'S SHOES

UNIROYM.
TIRES

UNIROYM.
TIRES

UNIROYM.
TIRES

UNIROYM.

THE "TIRE TRADENIST TIGERS” IN 
T IC  TOP O' TEXAS DO IT AGAIN!

(Thts« Tiger Team Values Are Good Jon. 22-30)

GUARDIAN PREMIUM*
POLYESTER CORD•' M»S»iw mrt0 »rw 4 tnaS iarrMM. IrU i»« raSaUiw Ur. i«n.«.«r ■■ ««m* mS mrmm.• (.p;. -!t»f mr4virtiMlIr *£• MM lawMt ■(■««■tk H iitImi «Hk tin iMkl.«i* nd* «V rsTM.• *-llik tranlwi trawl 4wjc. »mi'iiw trartlM

C78x14 *  II 
^JYWlewtIl_^

Plus 8t.n  
F.E.T.

CREDIT TERMS ̂
Maa Prlra y le.T.

Jt 'i TS'T TTTT
iUatU «  U ttl «• t:«a
H7$lU A > • S» 1 : liTka
ji im n  u äUts I t-1
¡mix It On!y IK M ii*T*

(MOf N T I» e  BAf AVCED r R ffi)
ral w wnWr mrw>«»«Mni raMa la triaaii awaUarS »t laSann* MaaAaH raMa.

(IUACKW AÍX.S AVAILABLE)

Flortheim -  City Club -  Wegbord -  Rand — Rondcroft

Boy One ndr Mena Shoaa
In Tkla Grrav nt Begginr
Prloe, Md Get Your SeDsod Pair for Only.

n

Kag. $17Jt
SeeoMl Pair t1.W  
BoUt Only $18.99

Pair

B o y ^  G lides "
O n* 1/ra *
Group * ^  Price!

J<J.\ }̂tne \Sli€feó
The Home af Florlsbeim Shoas and Cltjr Club »w et
199 N. Cnyler̂ 669-9U3

GUARDIAN PREMIUM'
BELTED 78

with Polyester Cord and Flberflam  Belt«

5-
I 4aa4fne8$en •

90 071x14 A II 
Whitewall

Phis f«.lS 
FILT.—

entity MaêMéa ef Ww
■¡«■Aller. T W e  «  wm iBdaeMT

C R E D IT TERM S

IL A L A N d» FREE!

1800
Hobart

r  rT
rmt* «  u lî^n I I -

* Ik * ■- ■;
h7hxu á  i> «:• 9; i l — -
j;hRU * iz - il ;î . 1
t.'txir- ouïr •*si.> »r i

66.VS74I VAUGHN
first introduced TheramtiTB A

A U T O
C EN TER
'T T .
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On . Th« Record
t t h e d in  ü d a o n ,  J8M | 

Ë v e r g r v M . I
Keith Griffith,HiAwrt E. Ward, 1309 Duncan. 

Edward Panoeke, Borger. 
Mra. Glenda Faj Pixley, 1104 

Sierra. '
Terri Elaine 

Rocewood.
2S08

Mr s .  Karen E. Meek
Canadian.

Roy Howard, 997 Barnara .
Mrs. Ida BeU Tineley, 424 N 

DwigL'l.
Mrs. D a r l e n e  Marie

Sokokeky, 1909 Zunmers.
Mrs Ovia Mae Tilknon , S25 

Hartem.
Jemiáfer Tübnon, S2S Hartem.
Mrs. Wanda NeU Wileon. 1137 

WiBow Road.
DiamJssaU

Mra. Marslw Ann Ashpaugh. 
i21 Powell.

R on  a l 
AmaiidBo.

Fred Melsa, Panape.
Mrs. Ruth Cayior, Pampa.
T. C. Narrai, 611 Magnolia.' 
Jack Ramey, Panhandle. 
Curtis Johnston, IBIS N. 

Banks.
Rex Spence, 1026 Terry Hd. 
Mrs. WiUetta Olds, 1S06 

Hamilton.
Mrs. Ann Deleon, IIU E. 

Harvester.
Baby Girt Deleon, 1111 E. 

Harvester.
Mrs. Rantah Lou Lankford, 

McLean.
Mrs. Judy Lynn Weaver, 419 

N. Dwight.
Mrs. Mable Rapatine, W.:ite 

Deer.
Thomas Puryear, Wheeler.

NEW. CAR REGISTRATIONS 
George H. Broughton, 2720 

Navajo, Dodge.
PbyiUs J. Caseŷ  Pampa, 

ChevroM.
Cidbelson Rental and Leasing 

Oo. Inc., Pampa, Chevrolet 
Otho S. Heaville, 1082 E. 

Francis. Bidck.
Baroid. Dtv-NatL Lead Co., 

Houston, Ford.
Velma Grantham, U2S Mary 

EUca, Pontiac.
P i p e l i n e s  Services loc., 

PasDpa, Ford.
H f. Cmi Jones, ,813 N. 

Dwight. Pontiao.
First Baptist Church, Pampa, 

Pontiac. '•
Emmett M. Lunsford, 901 

Reid, Hornet.
H . E. Saunders, 1083 

Obristine. CadiUac.
Industrial Leasing Corp., 

Pittsburgh, Peon., Chevrolet 
R. A. Keagy, 1807 Evergreen, 

Okistnobile.
Frank R. Langston, Fritob, 

Ford.

Forenes A. Eantood, 
IdonUgtt. Pontiac. ^

SOI

MARRIAGE '̂
Pflcotldom AUgaai and H3s. 

Floye Beth Evane- 
' Glenn Dee Parker and Gladys 
Geraldine Weloh.

Thomas Michael Lindsey and 
Jessie Gala Flck.

Melvin Dean James 
Lamona Jean King.

Billy Wayne Harris 
Eunice Elaine Vaughn.

hoy Joe Stone and M rs..
Oleta Vineyard.

Chris Bolen Brinkley 
Judy Ellen Tarrant.

John Gene Hanke 
Deneilia Francis Burrow«.

I

Area Drilling 
Intention»

Pizza Hut 855 Kingsmill 
665-5971

Now Featuring Smorgasboard -
All Kinds of Pizzas, All You Can Eat

DAILY with Salad
11:45 am to 1:15 pm 

Mon. Eve.
* 6 pm to 8 pm

Children 6 to 12. 

Children Under 6.

wd

nod

DIVORCES 
Maxine J. Dorman and Mysoo 

R. Dorman, Jr.

YEAItOLD PAYROLL
MADISON, Wis. (U PI)- 

Twenty. six thousand state 
workers received paychecks 
Thursday dated a year ago. A 
cmnputer foulup put a Jan. 21, 
1970, date on thie checks insteal 
of the 1971 date.

State l^ u u rer C h a r l e s  
Smith said bis called all the 
banks in the area and advised 
them of the error. The chedu 
are good anyway. Smith said.

WASHINGTON-Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd, who defeateti Sen; 
Edward M. Kennedy for 
assistant Sénat« DeoMxratic 
leader, when asked if U was not 
macabre to base hie strategy 
upon the proxy vote of dying 
&n. Richaid B. Russell;

“ When you' count votes, you 
count to win.”

INTENllONS TO DRILL . 
CHILDRESS COUNTY 
Kirkland (Clsee Reef)

0. P. Leonard — Oda Coats 
Na W-IA SWD -  25T f S & 
lOO* flE  lines of Sec. 309, H. 
W I^ R R  — Pp «Bff ~

• GRAY COUNTY 
Pa'nhaadle

1. J. Huval'—• Raymond No. 
10 — 330’ f N & 330’ f W lines 
of Sec. HI. B-2. H&GN »  PD 
3150’

HEMPHILL COU.NTV 
Hnntea (WBdeat) 

D i a m o n d  Shsonrock Cor- 
pottdion David Quentin 
Isaaca, Sr. No. 1 3200’ f S
& 2485’ f E lines of Sec. —, 

James Curtis Surrey — PD 
18,500’

WHEELER COUNTY 
Panhandle

Bronco' Oil Company — 
Pomooa-Walker No. 5 — 900' 
f S A 330’ f E lines of Sec. 
44, 24, HAGN — PD 2B0O’
END W  INTENTIONS 

COMPLETIONS 
HANSFORD COUNTY 

Texas Hagotea 
Stahl Petroleum Company — 

Alexiander No. 1 — Sec. 197. 
2, GH&H — Oompt. 5-2669 — 
Pot. 30 MCF-D -  Perfi. 2816 
to 2874’ — PBTD 2931*

MOORE COUN»Y 
> PaaluiMBe 

R. P. and Rex Fuller — Box 
No. 3 — Sec. 154, S-T, TANO 
-  Compì. 1-4-71 -  Pot. 22 
BOPD — G(Ml TSTM — Perfs 
3280’ to 3285’ — TD 3404”

Sec.

END GF COMPLETIONS 
PLUGGED WELLS 

GRAY COUNTY 
. Panhandle ’

Kewanee OH Company 
Morse W. F. No. 37 WI 
3, 25. HAGN — Plugged 12-7-70 
— TD 2473’ — (Ml 

i  ' HANSF(HID COUNTY 
Wildcat

W. B. Osborn Operator — 
Collier No. 1 — Sec. 28. 1, 
WCRR — Plugged 12-17-70 — 
TD 6008’ — Dry

OCHILTREE OOUNIT 
Allen A Parker (Marmatea) 
C a y m a n  Corporation — 

Stcdlir^ Na 1 — Sec. 38, 10, 
HRAB — Pli^ged 10-27-70 — TD 
TOOT — Orf\
Ellis Ranch (Upper Morrow) 
Helendaie Properties, Ino. — 

Tregellas -A H - No. 1 — Sec. 
648, 43. HATC -  Pk«ged 1M9- 
70 — PBTD 9183’ — Gas 

Crest (Det Moines) 
Plateau Petroleum Company 

— Brillhart -A- No. 1 — Sec. 
1010, 43, HATC — Plugged 12-26 
70 — TD 8064’ — (Ml

SHERMAN COUNTY 
WUdeat

Cities Service Oil Oanpany — 
Wohlford -A- No. 2 -  Sec. 349. 
IT, TANO — PliMged U-22-70 
— ’TD 4800’ — Dry 
END OF PLUGGED WELLS 
END OF REPORT

By United Press Internatlenalv
WASHING’rON -  New«* 

Mayor Kenneth A. Gibeon, 
describing his city as the first 
in Aimerica likely to go under 

'because of decay:
 ̂“ 1 caution you: do Inot

misunderstand the implications 
of urbah decay and coHapese. 
I have said many times before, 
‘Wherever America’s cities are

1going, Î Newark’ will ih«0  
first.’  ̂ H

WASHINGTON -Senate iâiç 
Jority Leader Mik* Ma’WI^* 
describing proepecu rtàe 
ident Nixon’s prlortty prograAd 
in the 92iid (Congress: 2

“ Social Security, no troubm 
revenue sharing, trouWe;- faml 
ly assistance planning, trou- 
bk.”

M O N D A Y  SPECIALS
Luncheon—11:30a.m .’Till 2 p.m .— 'Terrace Room Z

B -B -Q  H A M
Choioe of AppiUzer — 2 Vegetables 

Oof fee. or. Ten

$ 1.30
Dinner — 5 p.m. ’Till 10 p.m. — Cirffee House

M E X IC A N  DINNER
Your. Choioe:

Enchilada —  'Tamales — Tacos 
Spanish Rice —  Tostadas — Jalapeoas 

Tossed Salad — Coffee or Tea

$ 2.25
Mon. Thru Fil pinner Served In Tenaoe Boom

Other,Specials Also Available

C O R O N A D O  IN N
1101 N. Hobart 66B-2S06

DRUG
Coronet
Quality

I I4 N .  CUYLER 669-74781
Specials Good Thru Wednesday

Bath Tissue
8 -  99*

\ê Z ^

AYD'S REDUCING  
PLAN C A N D Y

Wrattagbouae
FLASHCUBES

1 2  S I M i

C O LG A TE 100 

M O UTHW ASH
r . tt I

67‘

Johnnon & Pbhnson
♦ SOFF 
COSMETIC  

PUFF’S ^

Northall.S.Ponttion Swftdi, Reg. 5.95

HEATING PAD. . . . . .5199
Arvin BicycU, Reg. 14.95 I

R A P I O  ^ .99?
26ff9,

It Oaaees 
■eg.

Ultra *6ritg

{TO O TH P A STE :í

Alberto V 0 5

H A IR  
SPRAY

Reg. $2.35 ^  ®

ROMILAR CF  
8 HOUR

C O U G H  FORMULA

-  97*:i M w #

ioa ti
Brack Basic . g  

HAIR ■  
CONDITIONER ■  

s . a l
Forni ly Size

Bveready.’ir .O e ll
FLASHLIGHT

BAHERIES
Reg. 25c

2 ^ 2 6 ^

PAMPER'S
DAYTIME

30’s

Reg. 1.98 1

R « .
22.96

Kodak X-15 
CAMERA  

OUTFIT

‘14“

ANACIg 2je K  
sers 1

A N A C IN $169|^
TA B LETS I  1

WESTBEND B
HOM E 1

Humidifier 1

Cz126-12 
Kodok

COLOR FILM

Gillette.Fo

«• a. J.40

S H A V E
C R E A M

67'

Olllfdtc 
Right G w d  

AaHptirspriant

r i g h t
Gu a r o

Spray
Otodorant

11 OOBMS 
Ref. $1.19

SUDDEN B E A U TY  
H AIR  S P kA Y

Big 12Vi 00. SÍM
a

P Heud

Day in...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain

LOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Clairál.lUadiiees

HAIR SETTER
iR «i $1

Rtsuifîng In Meaningful 
Savings To You Everyday 
We Never Compromise 

Service Or QuaTity ^

«uantlty mäht«

669-3TÖ7 
BILL HITE

JOHNNY BAKER 
665-5697

1̂
î'Si ;

^-evines

Mlf*

-r.vj
|58" to 60" Jacquard Dacron*

POLYESTER
DOUBLE
KNITS

r Yl

Sunny shadM. . .  tumed on with tax. 
turìng. R doesn*t Uka “ knit-know bow’* 
to fashion shapaly sprtng looks. Dac
ron* potyastar is aaty to saw( Easy to 
take cara of to c . . .  H’s machina wash* 
abla and needs no ironéng. Pud bdts.

iv t 45" P*rman*nt P rttt

DENIM PRINTS
FMMr penisf Perrto-fnMoe ahfpw end 
of 100% e o ^  HMvy twW
pieyoiit FuB bolts.

doewl YARD

52*759'* Nov«Hy Boudette

LOOP KNITS
SMmmwy —  siaiy. Knits of ■ct sei/wykwi 
for “s ^ n f  tmooOtlM". So sopMstksasd you 

I wasneblarWsiraoMna '

M f j d

45” Dacron* and Cotton

DOTHD SWISS
Airy IlgM —  spring brightl rtrat gusIWy Osc

ar looiis so e*
k

ewicate. White site
protty pastels.

YARD

45** Bold Print

m O N CHIFFON
norsl frtthness. . .  a gardan party daRfht 
Haite-acrsanad, 6rat quality nylon chiffon for 
mmrtm avening waar. FuH bolts.

45'* SoHd Colors Rayon

BONDED UNEN
Unan lovaHnatal Rayon Hnan liondad to aca
tete tricot la aasy tq saw. first quaNty, fui 
balte. Eaateri

k
YARP

LIKE IT-» CHARGE IT! USE YOUR CONVENIENT CHARGE CARD'

Levilies
New Store Hours 

9:S0 aun. tO 9H)0 pra .
3 lo ii.^n irn  R a t 

2W 7 P eiryton Parttwny

T w o
gladiolai 
Baptist 
ling w< 
Debra 1 
Benjami 
Darrell 
the ebu 
evening 

'The h 
Mr. an 
Miami, 
eon of 
Weaver, 

Mrs. 
"Becaui 
Fathers 
•electlM

Vrrl

m a m m im i

ruons 
nt-Qtp 

’ The-
nt 2:a
Club 1

Ufi ' rf.;
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Debra Sue Murray 

Vows With Robert B.
T w o basket« of white 

^ladiolas decorated Barrett 
Baptist Church for the double
ring wedding ceremony of 
Debra Sue Murray and Robert 
Benjamin' Weaver. ,The Rev. 
Darrell D. Lewis, minister of 
the cL'uroh, officiated for the 
evening ceremony Jan. 15.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Tosh, 320 
Miami. The bridegroom is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. V.O. 
Weaver, Skellytown.

Mrs. Roy Sparks played 
**Becauae,‘> and “ Faith of Our 
rathers,”  for the wedding 
•electhms.

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by ber father, with the “her 
nwther and I”  avowal, wxwe a 
formal floor-length wedding 
gown of bridal taffeta designed 
with high; neckline, enspire 
waistline, semi A-line siUsouette 
and long camelat sleeves. In
serta of Venice lace enhanced 
the bodice and sleeves of the 
gown.

A detachable watteau train of 
t a f f e t a  compliinented the 
bride’s formal attire. Her 
sboulder4ength veil of illusion 
was secured by a seed pearl 
tiara. Stw carried a bouquet of

i

camatione atop a Bible trim
med in lace.

ATTENDANTS
Barbara Murray assisted her 

sister as maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-length pink crepe 
A-line styled dress with a pearl 
headpiece and barrled a 
nosegay of white and pink 
carnations.

Jim Moyer, cousin of the 
bride, assisted the bridegroom 
as best man. Myron Scribner 
and Billy Scribner, cousins of 
the bride, seated wedding 
guests.

S t e v e n  Rutt:erford, of 
Skellytown. the bridegroom’s 
nephew, was ring-bearer. A 
cousin, of the bride, Carleen 
Moy«-, the flower girl, was 
dressed similarly to the maid 
of honor, wore > wristlet cor
sage and carried a basket of 
carnation petals.

The bride's mothsr wore • 
beige _double-knit two piece 
dress with black accessories. 
ITie bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue 'knit dress with black 
accessories. Both wore yellow 
carnations.

RECEPTIO.N
For the wedding reception in 

the church Fellowship IfaU. the 
sen-ing table was covered with 
a white lace tablecloth with 
pink imderskirt. A pink rose 
bouquet formed C::e centerpiece. 
The three-liered cake was 
topped by the traditional 
m i n i a t u r e  bride and» T » ■ - — -DnuC|poofn.

Mn. R L. Powell and iXn 
L.M. Scribner assisted 'at the 
punch service as Mrs. L.J. 
PoweH and Mrs. B.C. Moyer

■■ V
- ; ‘omens

WANDA MAE HUIT. WOMENT BDTTOIl - if'.
» « M e A , TSXAS *3*4 VBAR

kUBdiu', SuiUAT)' 34. 1371 PA.MPA DAILY NEWS It

Lirida Pendergrass Exchanges 

Vows With Larry-Eugene Dixon

\ fi

The chiqiel of FTrat United 
"  -**' Metbodiot Church" was lighted

by candelsdra and accented 
with, greenery for the evening 
wedding voas of Linda Patton 
Pendergrass and Larry Eugene 
Dixon. -— -

T h e Rev. T ^  Dotts, 
M e t h o d i s t  district superin
tendent, officiated as tl'.e couple 
exchai^^ wedding rings ^  
repeated their vows Jan. 16.

honor, and was dre'saed in a j trip to Las Vegas, Nev., the 
ro}-al blue crepe dress designed! couple will live in .\naheini. 
with sheer slopes. carried Calif. The bride is a graduate 
a nosegay of white carnations, of Pampa High School. The 
The junior bridesmsdd. Donna  ̂bridegroom attended Pueblo 
Peodtry a as of Oklahoma City, j schools. Pueblo College and is 
OkU., daugl'ter of the bride,|a' graduate of Univeraity of 
wore a royal blue satin dress Northern Colo., at Greeley. He 
with sheer sleeves and carried,is employed with an aviation 
a nosegay of white carnations. ! agency at Long Beach, Calif.

Gary L- ! Out-of-town guest, were Mr.Colo., assisted as best man. awl Mrs. L. E. Dixon, Mr. and
daugtrter oi .Jolan Truan Jr. of Tenq^. ; ,^ , Larrv L. Johnsoi, Piiebk.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas H. Patton Aru., .seated wedduig guests.:.-^ wp ana vh-. WnrHi
of Pam^. bri^groom is jjeiTy Whitten, organist, piav^ R^g’ Golden. ¿ I o.T r ’oo rS !  

^  son of a ^  Mrs. L. E. ¡traditional wedding music fw ^olo.. Mrs. Melvin
Dixon of Pu^to^^k). I Ihe p r o c e s s i o n a l  and 1 coolii^«. Fairfield. Com,.. MÍ1.

BRIDE ! ^  B«uldin. Oklahoma Citv.Given in manrage by heri RECEPTION [qj- Mr and Mrs R 8
l ^ r .  bj-ide a s t r ^ l « «  ^  ^  j  ’
1< ^  wedding dress of p^pCibota Roiw of the Coronkdo ^vior. of Tulsa, Okla., Jolan
blue l^ e ovCT satin witv Inn Mrs. G a ^  L. Johnson of ^  ^
m a t c h i n g  h e ire ss , and : Pueblo, and ^  Melvin 1 r y  ^ori
earned a ^ r t  Qf gardenias. Coolidge of FairReld^ C ^ ., | ^  Beaumont.

.\TTCNDANTS assisted at the punch bowl. Mrs. _
Mrs Kelih V. Davis, of He n r y  Sjiencer registered 

Beaumont, sister of the bride, ; guests, 
attended as her matron of ¡ A f t e r the bonev-moon

MRS. V'̂ RRY EUGENE DIXON 
. . . nss Undo Rsndsrgrats lion a 'Í̂ inLelóít

T eenagers 

Own Life
NEW YORK fLTI’-A  de- 

cad« ago, they called youth'the 
"beat generation.”  But that

i ï S J Ï Î i « .  S“ « »  A

MRS. ROMItT KNJAAAIN WEAVER 
. . .  noo Dobfo Swo Murrey

The couple wtU make their 
borne In Borger where the 
bridegroom Is employed wWh 
lite Borger Newt Heredd.

J

iCS \tion
By GAY PAtXEY . | But the fashMn editore'

t'Pl Womea'i Edttw comnuttea which opeos and 
NEW YORK I UPl »-The tabulates the ballaU said that 

Bagum Afa Khaa. the Bntiah-'tai the vdUng for beat dresaed 
txim wife of the Moslem | men fa IWt started M M l) 
eplrtteel Uadir heads the new Presidefit Richard M Mkou 
mVMial best-dressed list called i receiv«! two votes. Chainnaa 
**Btore imsmatioMl than ever Mao Tsedung of Communist 
before’* in Me J#-ye«ar hulory China receivad one vote.

^  al, II natkiuUlties were' Prime Mialstar Pierre Elliot 
represented by the 16 men and j Trudeau of Canada polled a 
woman who made the grade in ’ heavy vote,* but not enough to 
iaabioa taste and mflucnc« m ; get in the top 11 No 1 spot 
1970. ! went to J Frederick Byers HI,

Ftret fasaibes and royalty whose family connections in- 
were notably absent in th e elude the MeUooe of Pittaburgh ^  1
CRmptlatwa irteawd >endav bv and w1w«e ®ue is the i w n i e r r i v ^ C O I w  
Ekafior Lambert, the laahion Hilary Paley of Ihe 035
pabbeiat e-ho startrd UiS:Pel*}s. M A m A n P  V ftW ^
ratii«i la MB and stiH The list of the IS bast dresaed Im O1110y C  f UTTj
oeordioates the ballatmg In all. i wdmen m 1970

MRS. MUY KOVACS 
nee Monho Stewart

Vietnam.
Today, largely as a result of 

that Involvement, youth is 
creating itg own labels for its 
Ufestyle. The young have 
Jmeotne the "takeover genera-
uaa”

The change is logical, says an 
i advertising agency executive 
who la author of a new boek «0 
osiderttaDding young people’s 

twttltudee ami interpreting them 
coiuumers.

, Mel HeUtxer, 46 bead of the 
agency which bears hit name, 
said that of course it Is 
oversaapUfying a sAuation to 

I say that s r ^  some people call 
the “tyranny of youth’ ’ Is 
actually youth’s "fear of dying 
mHilfilled.’ ’

Said HeliUer, ’ ’ . . .  In this 
marshmallow world of af
fluence and Spoddan permis- 
stveneas. just ehea today's 
young people got old enough to 
partake of a fesut of freedom 
Uiey were enveloped by the 
fear of militsuyr servic« 1̂  Its 
painful eoDsequences.**

A lle p  Members 
Study Astrology

Twentieth Century Allegio 
met recently in Mrs. Bairy 
Yates’ home. 2146 Dogwood, for 
a program by Don Losher on 
the March of Dimes campaign.

Mrs. Bill Rice also presented 
a brief history of astrology and

Khona h'lnkelstein was united Mr and Mrs. D.A. Finkelstein. ^  Information
m marriage with M.Douglas 1901 .N. Russell. The bridegroom pirtion^  of Astrology by Dal 
Cameron m a home wedding it the son of Mr. and Mrs l  ^  ‘ »»trology is
ceremony Dec. 26 in the home Cameron of New York and i* P®* • science, philosophy

He continued, "Since fear is qj sister and brotber-in-law, I associated with an aviation firm i'*ligkni A horoscope is like

Create WecL W . * 2 ) . Cca m eton

rarely admitted except by and Mrs. SUnley E. Brown 
hssws, the youth Iw y thetf | goIo. Rabbi Louis
dreads by identifying with Bogage officiated for the
every kind of underprivileged ‘double-ring evening ceremonv. 
minoftty (which is not bad, and | ^ride is the daughter of
by shooting from the tip the 
most caustic criticism of must

in Denver. 
Given

Speaker ExplainsaduH principlas and established 
orgaoixatkms (this is a i . .  1 *-
oeceisainy- good,. Only V) N a t i o n a l  F o r e s t
years *g®. >«8h »«r« calling r- 1
themaclves the ‘beat AreOS rOT C/UD
tloo* We were not (deeply)

a kit oh'tools tiut it's owner
. ' nrwy make good use of or not. ‘in mmiage ^  her r „  ^

father, the bride was dremed Uiat he will do one or the 
in a pastel pants ju lt .wedding ••
ensemble of UgW-»eight wool| -Astrology seems to have 
*A**j*i*  ̂ * pastel Uile veil and beiun in ancient BabvTonu. and 
ht^dpiece. jĵ gt practiced about five

M a r g a r e t  Glickman was 5 000 
m a t r o n  of honor. Dave «,¿>4
.^aham  of RemsM, N.Y., was other members present were 
best man Karen Kaufman, the m m e s . Ronald Uwrence 
bride’s mece, served as flower Kenneth Giggy. Ravmond Reid!

involved in Vietnam then. I The TwentieU, Centm̂ r Rirl. with her nephew Barry j) Boddy, Kav Fancher, 
"B4it We are today. This fear Culture Club met in the home Brown arringbearer. Lunsford. A. L. Hall,

of tomorrow underlines their «f Mrs. V. L. Hobbs for their The__c^ption in the home Owaoe Liiie, Tom Patton. tIV. 
‘we-want it aow- ebants. They regv^  meetiiig, with Mrs. Jack was cater^^The wvm g table j r w,Rseii Robert Mack.

the term 
takeovir generation

three-the ,R ^ofld as co-hosteas. *■* accents with a
buj^ss ntoeting was tiered cake adorned . a PAcirl^ne

conducted by t.he vice-president, flowers. Several floral arrange- rvcb ioen i‘ ‘And B)*y are taking over,' vj : ---------  ---------  ------ -------- »- -  rv
Helitxer«continued. "In Ian- Mai. Hobbs. Speaker lor the mems of roses and orchids bponSO rs Porty 
guage, music, films, education alt&noon. Mrs. L. J. Zackery, 1 <*^^*t*d the home. Pqj. C lu b

new products ideas ’’ I i n t r o d u c e d  by Mrs. Doyle | The bride s mother wore a 
' Hriitser wt»a# sgenev hand-' <i*horne with the foUowuig pal« green panU suit trimmed W H E E L E R  (SpH—111«
les accoiinti geared only to q «8kHoo from Robert Frost; ' w>th gold. The bridegroom’s Gnrden Qub met fa, the home
yo4« g  people made the«.« ‘ The woods are dark and mother was dressed in a silk,of .Mrs Cora Hyatt with Mrs.
remarks in a’ speech at the deep—’’ Mrs, ZatJiery's subject »tut. B. K Barium and Mra. Grace
Pubttahers Ad Club in .New *«» The Big T.Mckel and The bride is a graduate of|Port^ as co-hostesses, with 
York this week His talk N«iio«ul Foresu in Texas.’’ the University of Texas with a  ̂Mrs. aarrace Killing.sworth 
coinesded srtth pubUcaUon of bis The speaker began her talk bachelor’s degree and is preî iding Mrs. J. C. Moore 
b o o k " T b e  Voutti Market” ‘ bowing rosqis of the scenic teaching tn McMann Elemen-j demonstrated candle making, 
(co ck e d  by Cart Heyel, * deacribing the School, Denver Colo. Gifts were exchanged-
Media Books/Inc.)—a market | Nslipnal foresU aiui their 
which HeUUer esUmate, U 150, locations. Sfie presented the rert
billion a year.

F O R  P R O G R A M

w d. M O I , io n  ta ik u ' — Bmi m .4»« Khm. »1 »
**«ounc« tb. marriage j

•octal and Umatrical óreles. i * of their daughter Martha
rxt «dr Hr* (•mllr rm »- » ^ 01»  «*1*®*™ ^  *¡í™ Lniin la BiUy Rm  Kovki. '

ndU U v. « » « , ,  Ih, I.T U ^  I - « * . " “ «1 • « »  C T ;  S r . ^ % .  J, D .j
women wa« Mme Georfes i unemai. , nt n«v«Aa —  i
PompMou, tha wilt of the —Mme. Ahmed Benhuna.
praskfem of the French Repub-' wife of the Moroo^ ambassa The bode i, a gradimte o f l « ^ ^  met for the

Mxon women- Pat, Tricu and —manan-
JuLe. They were not even c»n *«««••  ̂ iHoapita) ta

Cathenne Deneuve, the hndegroom is employed by 
French actreae. Southweeteni Bell of Houston

—Sophia Loren, the Italian, Weddmg vows were repealed •**̂ ” * * " * " ^ ’

—Deniae Mmelh, the Yugo-'their home at ÚB Yórkahárc:' "A committee chairman 
slav-bom socialite Uvag tn San Houston j rspertln( on plans for January
Francisco. —----------------------- --------------  _ -----------------------

Mr. and !drs D, A. Stuart j 
of Worlaod. Wyo., formerly of;

Rho EXa Chapter of

Sorority Members 

Use Music Themes

among those who "mused top 
rating bY e*Iy a few votes” . 
Mrs Lyndon B Johnses, 
bowevnr, was In the near the 

ratings.________________

S o c ie ty  M e m b e r s  —Mme. GeuTges Pompidou.
C'. I ^  V who scored a tot of front page
b r u e fy  C o m m u n i t y  ' b«r French ward-

rw-u k-,. '  !™be and the midlskirt whenBeU Delta Chapter of DelU
Kappa Gamma Society aut 
recently in aty Club Room for 
a muiical aelecUon profnun 
and dtacusston on ‘Improving 
•he Quality of living hi the 
Oommunity.”

Thoae on the program were 
Mrs. J £ . Gunn, musician and
Miss Pearl Spaugh, Panel _____________
tliacussion leader, with three ‘ a c ^  i l
panel mombers, Mrs. Utolmal^^®® Sewing C lu b  
Bray, Mrr Charles Thompson DocS H andtW O rk

she and her husband paid an 
official visit to the United 
States last February and 
March.

-N rs. Richard PlstelL New 
York, the former Marquesa 
Carroll de Portago.

—Mrs. Ronald Reagan wife Wednesday in the home ef Mrs. 
of the California governor. A.D. Ackerman. 2234 N, Sum-

_____________  ner. for Bible Study After
refreshments were serv^, Mrs. 
J. Don Hufiaker directed the

Church Circles Meet 

BibUcal Review

of her talk from the book, "The 
Big Thicket Story*’ by Dempsey

variety of plants and species 
of birds aiHl animals in the 
thicket, she emphasized the 
unportaoce of conservation for 
wonders of nature which have 
already begun to disappear. 
HiiUey, the author of the book, 
wrote of many interesting 
oharacters.

RefrefeimenU acre served to 
î jgfn.tthe members present as Mrs. 

who \ ^  K. Griffith assisted the

VANCE-DYER
-y.

Beta was Mrs. Tommy Hill
b e r s b i p  chairman. ..
discuiMd tbt pMge trairung j  hoetssaes with tht •er\ing. 
meeting held to the home ofl The next mecung of the club 
Mrs. Gary R Clark. I ***“ • *  *  the home

J Hood.A program was presented by _____________
Mrs. Richard Gordon and Mrs. j *  _
Gray B. C3ark who used por I O p  C /t  I 6 XAS H D
Uons of Beethoven's Fifth i
Symphony to illustrate “ Ah- H o n O r S  M e m b e r  
sohite Music "  . j .

Several selections, including T op  of Texas Home
opera, jazz and ruck opera were D e m o n s t r a t i o n  Club met 
u ^  to complemeni "Music recently with Mrs. Jimmy 
Into Drama and Dance" by | AtbertiN,, 2005 Duncan, to name 
Mrs. Jim Cwntoghani and Mrs.; new committees and attend

h--

The Annie Hoover Circle of 
First Baptist Church met

S.E. Waters. D.W. Osborne,

aoRM n. Georgi-Smith. Laiors SewÛ r dub sset

Jack W. White, Ruth Tarpley,
Bill Greer, Lee Moore, and A D.
.Ackerman.

Tbc next meeting will be to:door prize 
the >iomc of Mrs. W R BeU,
067 W. McCullough.

The Zetou Nortbevtt Circle of

Jim Simpson 
Hostesses, Mrs. Sonny Gutoen 

and Mrs. Ron Cline, served 
refreshments using tbs tb«ne 
of an adding machine, tapes

pregram on ‘ ‘Packing For 
Traveling.’ ’ |

Mrs. Harper Muse, who Is 
moving to Wheeler, received a 
gift from the dub. She and her

:: s :

■ .it

1 1

meetiiig.
- _ Mr#. Hud, Tarpley read fa lP irst Baptist Church recent^

Hostesses were Mellie Bird i recently la the home of Mrs. prayer caletsdar and the prayer‘met in the horoejrf Mrs. W B, 
Bkhey, chairman, Mrs. Paul Volna Ogden lor visitatioo and for the missionariea were lediFranklto. 915 E. Fisher. Mrs. 
Bowers, Miss Vida Brown. Mrs. handwork. Members signed a , by Mrs. Lee Moore. Mrs |Ed Langfxd comhicted the
Harry Burden and Mrs. E. 
Claud« Montgomoty.

M a m b e r s ' projects for 
January are to buy fruit for 
the nursing bomcc and for 
February to selact gliU for glrli 
at Oblstown.

M U|

card for Irene Aldridge .who Huffaker led the group in a
was hospitalized.

Refrsahments were served to 
Mmee. WJt. Combs, George 
Foglemao. Jdui Lantz, A.T. 
CoM. A M. > Dickerson, B.D. 
Vau^Hi. and the boetess.

■pedal prayer.
As miaalaa projects were 

cfccusoed. M rs. B61 Greer 
sfresaed the need for used 
appliances. Mrs. S.E. Waters 
taught the Bible Study, using

at 2:M p.m. Feb. 13 to the City 28 to the.horn« of Mrs. W.R. 
Ckib Room. '(tomba.

JnSk

businese meeting. Mrs. W.B. 
Franktin read the prayer 
odendar and Mrs.' M B. Smith 
taug!:! the BIHe Stu4y 
’ ‘BuiMh« on a FirmCPoun- 
dation.“ ,___

pens, pendls, ink and forms to i husband Harper were honored 
remind members of Income tax wHb a farewel party by the 
time. Mrs. Tommy Hill won the 'club reoeatly.

I  Mrs. Bill Wright, * president, 
ChapUr guests ware two presided for U,« plaiuung 

transferees Mrs. Owane Luke j  program on projects and 
and Mrs. R<«ny E. Smith.! presented Miss Jimmie Lou 
Dtbfeg „p rwswit— WFT?—Mines tWahiscoti, Gray Coiimy— RiRW 
Robert Benyshek. Gary B. demonstration . a g e n t ,  vim. 
Clark. Rof) Cline Raniall discussed the program topics on 
Cross. Jim Chinningham. Jack traveling.
EdtHns, Sonny Golden. Richard i 1W « attejiding were .Mmes. 
Gordon, Dick Handley, Terry j Ferrell Balred, Donald Bigham,

-m 4
iwwMji ,.V|

f i r n

m
joe Haraiaon, Tommy Hill, 
Johnny Mack. Jay Manning, 
Carlos Nunez. Randy Phillips, 

I Gerald Sikes. Jim Simpson.

BUI Wright. Harper Mu»e, 
Gerald Rasco, Jerry Lebow. 
Tommy Mason. Ken Holt. 
Jbnmy Atherton. Jules Fon enot

Others attending were Mrs. Dnight Turner, Riley Waltew and BiUy Caswell.
-{labert Orr. enr «eir Jr., Miss Jana Cole

Those attending-were Mmes;'p- Mrs. Lorena Raileback,. and h o n o r a r y  member 
J. Don Huftaker, W.R. BeU,Iona viaitor, Mra. WiUia. D 'Georgia Mack.

/
'Tt'maa-y iv-r.,

~ *  r

>and I Mrs Baired wMI host the next 
Mrs.'meeting at her home, 11(15 

jWUlow at 7 p.m. Jan. 36.

„ f t

lorbora Jean Vanea •r
Mr. and Mrs. Given W. Vance, 310 E. Orowning, adnownee 
the engogenvent ond approoching marriage of their daugh
ter, Bat bore Jeon Vonce, to lobert James Oyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas 1. Dyer, Spottwood; N. J. Wedding vovvs 
will be pledged Feb. 13 |n the First Christian Church ef 
Fqmpo. Mist Vance's fiance is serving in the Novy, and ie 
stationed in Guanrv., -  '

V  •
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Desk, Derrick
-•Tîj

« ■ /

Schedules Talk 
In Coronado Inn

Tht Pamp* Desk and Derrick 
Club wkl hold its first meeting 
of tht year in the Emerald 
Room of the Coronado Inn at,
T p.m. Monday.
■ Guest speaker will be William 

R. ••Bill'*' Chafin who willij|;̂ ^>. 
discuss “ Various Valves used in 
Bw OU Field ”

Chaim received bis B..\.
4>egre* in Business Admmistra*
4ion from Baylor University in 
.IMB. He was employed with 
.tales for two years and was 
employee! wlt>. Sohio Petroleum 
Co., in purchasing for seven 
jears.

0

m i
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Fl o p p y  h a t s , platfoiTn soles and plunging hemlines 
areas miwh a part oi today’s fashion scene as they ŵ ereHe was with Republic Supply i 

;co.. in Merchandising and 1 
'Purchasing for three years and 
Iras been selfemployed since 
1961.
' He and'his wife' Polly, have 
;three children: two girls age 
'is and 17, one a student at 
Baylor Unversity and the other! (x e .\) — The, following the lead of today’s i feminine feeling
'■ **l4b school senior, an̂ d onei^¡ny.haired blonde walked out i f ashl on pacesetters, the hemline o f ‘47?

imtitiMoli -W, ■ ■ . 

in the good old days. Lefttcrignt', trendsettei« 
1938,1970,1953,1948 and 1971.

from

Styles Recall Those Young, Happy Years
of the

boy, Me •“ Robert E. 
Ji. High. They reside at 
Evergreen.

rA L L -8V im > — RibiMs cot- 
tea corduroy in • «oft thedo 
mt chamois is the choice for 
a stylish pant suit. The side- 
buttoned midi coat features a 
high inset waist band and 
squared off collar. By Patty 
Woodard of Califomia.

long subtle temptress or fashionably 
; haughty, according to your

oi a thrift shop. She was about! Beautiful People, who somehow One reason is that women, mood, is a welcome return to 
19 and wore a delighied grin always manage to look as' who wore it so long ago are an era of glamor. It’s a lovely 
and a ratty raccoon that could though they came out of the aware that a few decades' feeling.
have warmed the seats at a same bex of., tin soldiers change figures and faces, j Nicest of all are the return
Yale game decades ago. 1 , a. Fashions they wore when they; of the hat as a fashion ac• ® • I G;ris who were in their 20s, •'

DEAR ABBY: Hy husband U 
■j an executive, and «VW7 
J  we entertain six of his men and 
4 their wives at a dinnar party 

in our home. The last two years 
it has been spoiled by “ Mr. and 
Mrs. X,̂ ’ who have brought 
their three children, ages 2, 4 
and 5.

Dinner is at eight and the
children haven't been fed and
“ Mrs. X’* gets them right up 

' to the table, moving dishes, etc. 
:<|The children are tired, don’t 

Ï« I like the food, and.̂ they whine 
. alt through dinner, making 

everyone miserable.
The first year “ Mr. and Mrs. 

X’’ brought their kids, they 
proudly stated that they never 
leave their children with 
anyime. Oh my Invitation last
year I wrote, “ Hope you can
find a sitter so you can come." 

! They came, bringing their three 
,kl<to. again!

This year I have a good mind 
to Mnit them, but my husbadn 
says he doesn't want any hard 
feelings. But what about 
feelings?

DEAR BUGGED: If yon 
eanaot get ay the eovage t* 
taU "Mr. Md Mra. X " that the 
party' is for grewampt oaly. 
thea yoa wiH have U hold stiU 
for the eoBseqaeDC«*. Coai* 
plalaiag to me iniglit make yoa 
feel better, bat It weat aelve 
year problem.

DEAR ABBY: My wife U 
forever correcting my sons pnd 
me on our grammar ._or for 
mispronouncing certain words. 

It is very irritating when we
are having dinner and the boys 

Int̂ hvipU
mak« a

start talking and wife 
the cooversatioD to 
“correction.”

I am afraid the boys will stop 
conversing with us altogetiier. 
She if ^ving us aU an in
feriority complez. She has even 
interrupted me wtdle I am 
talUng to a friend on the 
telephone to correct my 
pronondetioo. My ibds and I 
have high school dlptoma« rntd 
my wife only went throughly we

my {tenth grade, but she reeds 
lot and she ¿ways has ^  w

not
So much work, effort and

It was impossible 
match her smile.

•'Isnt it cool? ’ she a ^ ^  pJJ long, full skirt so feminine after 
her at 19 it was, uideed,' cool,  ̂ skimpy, mannish clothes 
this fashion of the past. wartime occupations and

On campuses and city streets restrictions had made
today you see enough suede fhe change was a
leather and fringe to have kept, '
Calamity Jane on the best-j

in the dictionary.
Pleas« drop bar a hint, Abhy,b̂ 'niirin̂  Ivar II u.-»î nvS I "  voTy >'oung are still cessory and new hairstyles that ¡even money down the drain! ,4U n«as« urop oer a mm, i 

w  1 JuMn -47 Whh Tts ! i“st for the very young, make the use of stiffening the other couples have children, - or she may not have her
* ■ * ĥe midi that sprays obsolete. Not in a long, but they ail understand the and husband to talk to at all.

IBKED
The kids hn’e ihe midi, that sprays obsolete. Not in a long, but 

throwback to the days o f; long time has anyone except the dinner

dressed list for a lifetime.
Shoe store windows display 

platform soles a la John 
Crawford of the ‘30s in numbers 
sufficient to shod th« dancing 
feet of the choruses of many 
a former Hollywood extra
vaganza.

So why isn’t the midi 
c e p t e d whoieheartedly 
everyone who remembers

Vaca’I'ior?
into

I Homes
Today's vacation 

long way from
home is a 
yesterday’’s.* 

a recent

March Of Dimes 
Official Presents 
Program For Club

Nostalgia is creeping 
many areas of living. And 
fashion, loo, i$ reaching back | 
to ‘ the good old days.”

But who embraces the 
fashions of the past most ar
dently? The kids who learned. siunmer bungalow, 
all about them from old movies. | study shows.

Peasant costumes and dirndls, . . . .
both favorites in the ‘40s. are» 
selling thetnselves.8iUy And it’s 
the ywng people who are doirg ¡ ^

¡the buving. Anv woman who I‘**‘^‘ *̂*̂ ‘*- for example, that 
¡once ^  them proudly to""Of* «»an a third planned two 
: dance to Benny Goodmai or ^  more tath» and an aulomatk 
Glenn Miller on the juke box. I 
will now look and long—but 1 o t h e r  popular planned 
won’t touch. HVhy give the'features are: a deck (TS pk 

i miror a chance to spoil a joyful centi, dock faciUties (31 p4r 
, reminiscence? The mirror of cent) and a garage or earpoh 
memory provides a happier, 4̂9 per cent). ,
reflection. | in mary vacation bornea,

I One wonders. .Are the kids prefinished hardboard paneUgg 
trying to tell us tltey. liked what is used for e>-e-appea!ing.

elegance. Why not? It can’t add 
age to their appearance. It can 
only add a quaint bit of charm 
they could never achieve in a 
miniskirt. And they can still slip, 

ac- into a mini when they'd rather 
by '.look sexy.

the! But teen-ager to grandma, the 
—  past is very much with us all. i 

-And we’re happy with the 
return of the graceful look. 
Women’s Lib notwithstandieg. 
the idea of being able to find 
clothes that can make you seem

kids known how nice it is to 
have a man touch her hdir and 
not say “ L’gh!” .Anyone over; 
25 had long since for^itten.

Although the mi<’i may be 
aging for some, the' return of 
the to-the-knee skirt is a plus 
for anyone over 30.

There is something for 
everyone since designers are 
reverting to styles inspired by 
fashions of the past.

“ The good old days,” it 
seems, have more to offer than

party is for grown-ups 
and accept it without^queotion. 
What now? “

BUGGED IN OHIO

DEAR IRKED: RlaU da not 
get throagh ta aauM people, «ad 
from the way yaa describe year

wlfo, I thiBk i ^ ’a aaa of them. 
IMI bar that caaaldaratiea aad 
coartesy caa lia loMd I» Iba 
dkttpaary andar “C,” and ta 
plaate bava taiaa.

OTAR ABBY: Over a year 
ago, the daughter of a cloaa
relative became engaged. The 
entire IhmUy rejoiced because 
the girl was S3, and the gea- 
tlemai\ seemed to be eo perfect 
for her in every way. The girl’s 
parents gave a large, lavish 
engagement party at- a hotel 
and many pMpIe brought ex
pensive gifts.

S i X months ago the 
gagement was callad off, and 

the gentleman left the country. 
Now everyone is asking ma, 
“When are the gift« going to 
be returned?”

l;

Please get me off the hook 
by extriainlng ht your cotuma 
that all expensive wadding gifts 
«bould be returned U the 
wedding is canceled. Thank you.
em barrassed  in CHICAGO' 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: I

do«M ftud aayona aaads la have 
tUt ahvkat palat at edfset 
“explained.* Tbeee wha ask yaa 
tUa gaestiaa are dcaiH aM af 
arder. Year staadard reply 
sbeald be, “Wby daa't yaa aak 
tbegW?”

rither appealingly fragile, a just poignant retros.iection.

Texas Delta .Alpha CSiapter of we were better than they like minimal-care interior walls, aad
Phi Sigma .Alpha met recently | what we are? Or is it all just 
in the home of Thelma Webb coatum« and camp to them? 
at Gray County Manc'. of Dimes Nostalgia is a normal reaction 
Chairman. Emmett Saftqnan.; to fashion. Every woman thinks 

‘ presented the program and buck with pleasure to the period 
ahoned a movie on genetically of her life when she koked her 
triggered birth defects be.st and had the most fun.

The monthly round table, .After the space ag« and' «-all storage 
dlsouasion centered around the Andre C*mrrt*ge l>Mk u,4 a.' far, carptrfts-

p r e f i n i s 7 . e d  or pre-primM 
hardboard siding for exteriar 
surfaces. Textured hardboard 
tiding is a |x>putar choice for 
modern vacation home designs, 
while perforated hardboard 
panels are often used to provide 

in garages and

Mxrcfr of Dimes ’ a$ we could go wiili “louch
followed by a report on th e'o^ .” even designers wearied 
dinner theaters in Amarillo by; of dressing us to look like cover 
Hildred Cook. 1 girls on bad . science Action

Jake GrWin reported on the magazines. And they went beck
ways and meanscurrent 

project
OC:er members attending 

were Ruby Sillyman. Mary 
Symends, PauUm Dorman. 
GeorflaBa Organ and .Am 
Koiaity. Mary AUce Taylor of 
ClMda Vista, Cahf.. was a 
^Mcuri guest.,

to that glamorous, feminine 
period of the ‘30s and ‘40s for 
inspiration.

lisat wa« the era whep noovie 
sttfs set the fashion trend —

The survey reported that 5* 
per cent of the vacation homes 
w e r e  in the over-H0.000 
category, and nearly one-fifth 
were priced _.over 320.000. 
Almost all are~biult on lots of 
an acre m  more, and 43 per 
cent of the lots arc valued at 
a minimum of lOQOO.

In addition to the leuire
wl»*n every girl (hressed in the benefits accruing from such 
image of beautiful Garbo, sexy ¡homes, half of the owners said 
Harlow or sweater-girl Turner, they considered these bouses "a 
It was more exciting than | good investment ”

FABRIC SALE!II

Doubl« Knits ^

Per Yd.

Country .CI0H1 Prints

7 7 c  Per Yd.

ELECTRIC SCISSORS

M V *Reg. $15.91 NOW

Í.I1 8PBINO FASHKDf

GUITAR

Used Guitars
• r *♦-

Cotolino Eloctrve
*

Nom« Electric 

N o r n fJ lfp t r ic  

AiHin« El«ctric 

Koy EUctric 

Tru«ton« EUctric

Regular
Price

rVwraiioe
Price

19.95
ISO

10.00
19.95

24.95

29.50

24.95

Hilo EUctri 39.50

Gr«tsch Eloctric 99.50

Custom Kraft El«ctric 89.50

Epiphono EUctric 

Nom« Ei«ctric Boss

119.50

89.95

Gibson EUctric 189.50

Tolsco EUctric Bast 

Apollo EUctric Boss 

Hormony Flot Top 

Koy Mandolin

N E W  G U ITA R S
Harmony Electric

Hormony EUctric
B

Koy EUctric

F R EE !

Dress up your house 
and evierybody in it.
And save money while 
doing it with Penneys 
Spring-Summer Catalog.

Gibson Flot Top
(M epiit Onmsted)

Pick up your free co p y  at your 
convenient P enneys C ata lo g

Center. Cell 645-3751

IN STOCK! NBW*
D om u rK N iT a

CQOpiNATBS!

SAVE $$ O N  ALL OF  
OUR .USED MACHINESI

TH E  SIN G ER  C O M P A N Y
214 N. Cti.vlrr — “ Pampa’s Fabric* Centn*

EXTR A SP ECIA L
Gibson ''M«lody«>Mok«r" Guitor

Reg. 244.00 , so

119
N. Cuyl«r

I

This I« wh«r« valu«« «r«! You can draaa up your

garden, tha yard and «van your petal All at price« 
that won't wilt your budget. All tiret quality too. ft’« 
so easy. Just pick up the phone and shop at honva. 
Uta your Penneys CtuuQ« card, of course.

665-1251

c p n n e t f f

Stör« Hours: Doily 9:30 to 5:30 Thursday to 8, Sot. to 6^

Daw
tninivli 
If you 
daugbi 
her), 
needle 
hook 
it out 
Then, 
tiers : 
you 1
additM

Dt:

65ti

’Hie 
Stokei 
Stokei 
Coon, 
Stoke 
Phoei 
of Od 
Oden 
and 1

UP"
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Th« long ond short of fashion— knit or crochet this ideol onswcr to the hem* 
line questi(m. Work it short, medium or oil the vroy down. Clever tock-on tiers.» 

provide the exoct onswer for your length mood of the moment. __ .

Tack-On Tiers Alter Hem

Fit  ̂Occasion

Sorority Atjtends 
District Meeting.

Ten members of Kappa .Mpha 
Sorority attended a District X 
meeting in Amarillo recently 
with 10 men^berf from Pampa 
participating., ,

Thoee attending from the 
local c h i^ r  were iMmes. Joe 
Miller, Glen McCoonell, Jacijp 
Di nnnl s .  Norman SubleU, 
Tommy Sells, Hunter Chisnm, 
MilUm Jones, Bob Yost, S ^  
W o o l d r i d | e ^  and Irvin 
Hungerford.

Per^ton, two chapters from 
Amarillo and Pampa w «e 
towns represented.

Kappa Alpha won the Service 
award with S3 hours per 
member for three months in 
service for the Handicap. The 
Pannpa chapter also won the 
Traveling Banner (havmg the 
RMMt members from one chapter 
in attendance. .....

Mrs. Bob Yost, president, 
presided at the meeting. An 
executive board nreeting was 
followed by a luncheon and 
general assenvbly.

Next District X meeting will 
be held in Amarillo in April.

By JUDY LOX'E
As you like it — knit or 

crochet a skirt that goes to all 
lengths for fashaon.

Here’s one of f-»  most 
nnusual and with-it Hems I’ve 
seen In wme time. It's a skirt 
you either knit or crochet in 
a becoming .A-line silhouette 
and you literally can work it 
as long or short as you wish. 
The secret is a clever series 
of tack-on tiers.

Ramcany, it’s a neat Uttle 
miniskirt (the kind you wear 
if you look like your youagest 
daughter, or else make it lor 
her). Knit it on large No. 10 
oeedlet. or crochet It on a “ J" 
hook Eif'er way. jrou can tirn 
it out in a matter of hours. 
Then, you work tsro addiUeaal 
tiers or secUons, to thi length 
you prefer. These extra or 
adihtianal sections are held

securely to the basic abort skirt 
by using snaps on velcro 
adhesive around the bottom of 
each tier.

The completed skirt looks 
lovely in every length and every 
size, including large The 
shortest for fun, the raid-calf 
or midi for fashion, and the long 
look for more formal or at-home 
m o m e n t s .  Each additional 
section is finished with 
specially' worked row, ŵ .::iich 
gives the skirt a . series of 
horizontal bands, a clever 
custom-detail leok.

lids fashion innovation is the 
farainchUd..M Annette Eeidmao. 
one of the country’s fornnost 
needlework designers. She 
created this gem to kmt or 
cTOohet In FWntex. a machine 
w a s h a b l e ,  s t a l n p r o o f  
polypropylene yam, available at 
yarn shops and variety stums

this charming gp-to*any-length 
skirt for under 915.

Give it a dick. For in
structions to either knit or 
crochet this- novel new skirt 
(directions for sizes 8 to 18), 
just send 50 cents to, Stitchin’ 
Time, Radio City Station, Box 
503. New York. N Y , lOOBl. Ask 
for leaflet S309 Be sure to io- 

 ̂I elude your name, address, and 
zip code.

Kait Knacks
Dear Judy: Do you have a 

quick and siinple set of in- 
stnirtions for knitting a scarf 
on the bias? TlMUiks very much.

MRS. G. M.. 
Hayward. CMif. 

Dear Miss G.M. — I'm still 
getting a number of queries for 
mstruclMOa for ooktwwather 
Items. Since t'ere’s still time 
to turn out and wear a good-

DEAR POLLY - I hope my 
Potnter will help Mrs. H.H. 
r e m o v e  the grease and 
disooloraooo trowi the gnda pn 
her waffle irm  Make a paste 
of baking soda aid walar, apply

pours POIHTERS
Clean Waffle'Iron Grils 

With Baking Soda, Water
By POLLY ^\M ER

v-n.. Aiâ.iooking, warm scarf, hara't at more, >ou can uini cmki_. , ._*__  ^golden scarf rule for you. You l
need tarn ouwae of 
fingering yam and one pair No. 
» Modes.

Oast on 48 sis., using one b A  
1st row: Knit.
3ad. row: KL Inc. 1 st. In 

next st KbH to last 4 sts. C  
‘ tog. K1 Sipoa ytw've ine. 1st 
Id  beginnioc of row and dec. 
!l st at end of row you still 
siiould have 46 sts. on needle. 
Repeat 1st sad 3ad rows until' 
the edge where the decs, 
made measms 94 inches.

Whan you measure, lay yoisr 
- .>>woi1i flat on taUe to be

va preseaaadag. The simloh. Cad off
Cisae Irsa

cramha er say hamed hits that 
cUag to the grida. Daasp^ed 
steel «ad  caald he carefally 
•aed |o raasave hodiy bw«ed 
UU bat tMs alas aeceisHales

all sr Id  need eoa ha apfBed

remain ea for 30 to 98 minutes.j ^  „  mimmte, aad thsa
then wipe or brush off. The iron | r^mave aay excess fd  with a 
will have to be preseasoned j paper tawel. 
wtth unsaKed cooking oU or fat; —POLLY
before attempting to bake more
waffles.

DfiAR GIRLS-Nevtr Nsi

JPaSr's Prehtoai
DKAR POLTT- -r îiav» 

plate rail around my
1

dining
room and bava triad disptojrlng

To fintoh: Put scarf Bat an 
table agaia. cover arrth a dm 
towel. Pd t'M entire scarf 
fa tfy  but soundly. Rensova 
towel, let scarf dry.

Emoy!
J.L.

Flouncy Peasants, 
Tailored Denims 
^erk Up Fashion

NEW YORK -  Perk up your 
wardrobe with a flouncy 
peasant maxidreas. . . crushed 
velvet evening overalls and a 
puckered top. . , a tweedy 
vested sweater teamed with 
jean-sy knicker̂ .

These are some of the leading 
looks for right now modeled by 
18 outstanduig teen-age. girls ui 
Ire January "You the Reader 
issue of Seventeen Magazine.

The f a s h i o n s  inckide 
m a x i d r e i s e s  in maximum 
numbers The maxis come in 
muslin with pioneer spirit and 
in embroidered and ruffled 
itytot with a oountry feeling 
A »narrow, pale jersey maxi 
matches print-mix sleeve« to a 
butterfly appliqued on the front 

In an extension of the maxi 
look, a long, fkiunced patchwork 
skirt goes ov*er a . matching 
bikini.

Pale denhn jewas are shown 
with a ootor-ahoed land top. nnd 

r a i^  dswm panto are tapped 
by a pcasaatry smock. A betted, 
navy deeim midiooat aoc«ats 
ooetrad adtehiag.

Fua faabioos to play In have 
carlooB ponela “ ZAP" across a 
cottoa duck battle jacket. .4 
stretch terry romper is topped 
by ahead, and a madras midriff 
top matobae belted hiphuggsr

WAMWA. ra x A B  «
SuiuUr. January tl. mi PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Designer Modifies Fashionable Midi
NEW YORK (NEA)-Adolfo. 

the “ Big A’ ’ of fashion design, 
is a soft-spoken, unpretentious 
man.

Thé two-time winner of the 
coveted Coty Award brought 
ruffles, pepiums and antique 
velvets back this season to 
counteract tou^ chic. And the 
letter “ A’ on a fashion item 
is a status ^m bol to every 
clothes-conscious ivoman.

Cuban-born Adolfo Sardinia is 
the epitome of the word sim- 
{Hicity in its most dignified 
con<^. He has given the 
fashion world some of its best 
millinery, luggage and clothes. 
His newest venture is in the 
field of synthetic hairpieces, 
contributing a few designs each 
serson to the Abbott Tresses 
collections.

Since he made his first Im̂  
pact on the design front in 
millinery, it's no surprise that 
he turned also to today’s 
popular ‘ ‘topper’’ wrigs.

“ After all." h* said, “ they’re 
only another form of head 
covering.“

“ They said it couldn’t be 
done, but when they said that, 
I knew it was a good idea.

Adolfo doesn’t just lend his 
name to various fashion en
terprises. He is a working 
designer.

From early momfaig and! 
after dark he’s at his salon, 
thimble on finger even when 
talking to customers.

His loyal foUowutg is both 
rich and fashiooable. It runs the 
gamut from Mrs. Aristotle 
Onassis to Gloria Vanderbilt 
Cooper. And in his hands even 
gingham has flair. His clothes 
have the personality of the man 
himself — romantic and simple.

T o g e t h e r  with Halston. 
another deisgner great, Adolfo 
now turns out wigs available 
in 25 colors. The men have 
produced lour looks tt:at can be 
worn by anyone, in a Dynel 
modracrylic fiber that almost 
cares for itself. The wigs blow 
and swing just like real hair 
and they can be washed in cold 
water,, (ky overnight and can 
even be worn while swimming

BeauW
ipeaKe.

as an unwanted suitor—tossed 
about carelessly imtil needed.

He has designed the basic They can be treated as callously 
construction of wigs in a new 
way.

"My wig base," Adolfo said.
“ is a copy of a woman’s own 
skull and so it assures better 
fii and nwre comfort.

CLASSIFtiD ADS

Knee-deep clotbes, luggage, 
accessories,//t^s and celebrity 
cliehts, AA^fo talks loingly^of 
his native' Cardenas, a rustic 
part of Cuba he left in 1953 
to go to Parii to work with 
Balenciaga.

He was expected to enter the 
family law practice but his 
heart was in design. And he 
was rescued from a legal career 
by an aunt who saw his talent 
and convinced his family that 
he should have his diance in 
the fashlon world first.

Adolfo made It fai th« iMhlpji 
courts where the judges were 
big names ^  big spenderf. 
His latest actuevemeot, the 
comfortable, flippy, easy-oare 
wjgs, is just icing on the cake.

Does he cavort with the smart 
set he togs out so weH Irom 
head to toe?

“ I most enjoy puttering la the 
garden at my country home at 
the tip of Long Island," said 
this solitary man. “ My constant, 
companion is Victoria."

Victoria is an energetic pug,'

The New
Maxi W ig

Synthetic $ ^ ^ 5 0

Hi-Low Wiglet
*10“

Ihe Dutch Boy
W ig

Reg.

W ig s?
One Group $C*
Close Outs 9

GAUCHO BOOTS
$■^ ^ 5 0  Reg. 

£ M  925
> I  ^ 50  Rog.
I / $11 ‘1450

KANSAS CITY. Mo.—Dr 
Wallace D Grahiun. former 
Pneeident Harry S Truman’s 
personni physician, commenting 
on Triiinan's condition following 
his hoepitalizaiiun fur itomneb 
pains:

’ 'The situation is not alann- 
Ing. 1 expect to run tests and 
will ha\w more informatioa 
when results are available "

 ̂ by Carol Bamatt
'  KRW YORK. N.Y. iKD)—The 

fm»t is on the pumpldni. . .  as the 
oM poem goes. . .  very romentir, . .  
but not BO esdting when the ennie 
froet is doing chillmf thinM to my 
bands nnd fnor. Now, 1 Aguiv. i* 
the time to whiwo«t my Setum 
AJgMM CanCSbnmx Hand nnd 
Body Lotion. S3ky smooth, it con
tains rkb mmwni and protein prop- 
artim that velvetine diy or rhapp^ 
akin. And 1 c u  brave the elanu nta 
umfraidl

• • •
Heavy eye make-up ia out. . .  or 

•n the haauty powers that hr say 
. . .  It'a alright for hlisB Big Eyaa 
to run around with juat a amatter- 
fatf-of e>wsbadow . . .  hut as (or my 
bmdy bhMs. 1 naad aH the ampha- 
aia 1 oan gM. 1 tod H in Dorothy 
Gniy'a Leegth 'n Lnah Maaeara.
It oiwla my laatoe aa it flotora and 
enntabm nmnl) ibwa thot netunUr 1 ' 
kactlHi nnd tWaiM onch laak.i 
Clarions! And no om  ever enspecte 

.Iwton'tbeiwwMithmelanttottww 'L • • • {
f TWnk toneenn toed A  h  beck
k i '. . .  I wen toed eTmUf nieend 
I n o ^ B t o  Ctoiwr ttoCkom . .  .  
ar of hnvinc the childNn my, 
“ Mather, d ^  yen M  welfT' I've 
(oued a boat of hmdoos moist and 
oeamy kpadeha from Dorothy 
Gray i . .  that ooniwe un aH aorta 
of 6p*eeUng tongea. Coral, 
Hgkt aad airy as a day at the haerh 
. . .  filimamr Rad, sharp aad bright 
. . .  Mir Beah Ptek, MMMM . . .  
Yaasmy! • • •

My eyebrewa are an light t%̂ y 
couM diiiappmr with no affon >. . . 
aadwhik that auy be o.k. (or some 
ef them now rhiefca . . .  I still re
member tbe dafaitii'« brows that 
made Audrey Heabum a star! I've 
get my ««w NttW brow bruahsr- 
epper in Secret of the Sea's Brow 
C < ^  Compact. . .  romes with iu 
own tapared Httle brush and ono 
of (ourcotorii: Muted Black, Brosw. 
Blende, Charcoal. I'm «ticking wit k 
thecharcoal (ar aa eye-rainng edect.

BWTse a wndle If«« hi wntor ; ptotot and ilio  my nice gtostes
•r ese streng abrasives. A stiff 

%wire brash Is good for rrawvtog

Couple Observes 

65th Anniversary
Mr. and Mr*- Stokes of

bat did not like the looki of 
eithrr one. I was soon Urad of 
thent. Hopa somg renders can 
give ma new ideas lor 
Bccoratiac or uslag thase plate 
rails.

-^jOELLA

DEAR FOLLY- My Htde girl I 
found barself a bobby that cotos

Casa Del Nursing Home will bej.^^^iutMy nothing. She collects 
honaiPd on their «5th « « b ^  ■ thaeg wRa twtoties that oome on

brand bngs wad makes her own 
^mortzneat ef what tht 
'WKin People." U I get a PoOy 
Dollar she will frobabiy waat 
to buy ndre bread to gat more

anniversary todgy by tbetrl 
children. Mr». Clayton Stokes 
will reglstar guests with Mrs. 
Alvia Stokea servtaqf pundi aad 
Tboa Wooten serving cake.

The coupla repeated wedding' 
vows at Point. Tex. Jan. 21. 
1906. Titty hive 10 children, 41 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  80 great- 
grandchUdren and one great- 
great-grandchild. Pampa
resideola 21 yeae. they are 
members of a Baptist Church. 

.Ml. Stokes is a retired produce 
sale^en.

Iheir children are Newton 
Stokes- of Emory, Clayton 
Stokek, Alvin Stokes, «id Édnà 
Coon, all of Pampa. Albert 
Stakes. Alnarillo. Leon Stokes 
Phoenix, Ariz.. Everett Stokes 
of Odessa, DoU Stokes u( Hurst, 
Odell Baggertnan, of Groom, 
and Tona Wnbten' nf Ammrithv

-MRS. N.P.D. I

DEAR POLLY— 1 do not 
have a double sunk ia my kit
chen to I find it very useful 
to buy a divided plakic dish 
paa. When pccUng vegetables I 
OM the larger side for washing 
aad peeling, then crisp tbe 
vegetable in cold water in the 
other side. When the pan will 
no longer hold water' I use the 
large tide as a storage bin for 
10 pound« of potatoes and the 
smaller side fog dry onions, ft 
is low enough to fit nicety under 
a small metal utility table near 
my cabioetf. > } *

MRâ  J.E.Wc

FINAL WEEK--

J A N  U A R Y

ENTIRE S T O C K  R EDUCED!

Prices Slashed

Many Items
Price!

Merchandise Musi Be M oved!

Save During This Sale Event!

6  Day Clearance
Jaw. ' i j  IHru Jon. 30

Salt Includtt: Swog Lift«
Fumilurt

Gift Ittmt 
Woll Dt<or

G O L D E N  E A G LE
216 N. Word 
9:30 to 4:30

operated By Pampa Jaalar Servlet. League

Ite-f-i

Wtkomt

U o n  T i o n i c y  in t e r io r s
Aooenta and Aoneaaories for tiie Hemr 

tin  N. Holmrt « Phone 6»-5241 >
■H?

Instont
Crtdit

‘Availobit

• 4 ? » '.a 1'^

 ̂ 7- J, < /

. V -» • ' I

\

GfT RESULTS

PHONE Uf-252S

• JUST RBCEIVPX)!—JEANS 
ACnON WEST HIP-Hl GOIXtS

' House of Venus
Fomferiy Bonnie's Beauty Salon 

1^34 N. Hobart 665-3013

THE FUN PIACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

GREAT BUYS AND BIG SAVINGS!
A  rweord c oMmetion t

IPSTBEO

a ir
Top recording artW? firf 
every taste! Cowtills to 
Frank Sinatra and Johnny 
Cavh. Sound tracks, too.

/(wwp kHchm* altinmg

GUAMM6

ñwg. $1 .49  to $ 3 .7 9
2 or J qf. covered Muce* 
pans, 7-cup percolator, 1« 
1/2 qt. teakettle, 5/8 qt. 
and 1 (}t. pan act, cakepao.

V V

‘--J
Fmbokma eruwh

num-MSE

Sbe

Avoemdo or ywAow

60L0RFIL

ooch
Aog. $ 1 ,1 9  to $ f .9 8
1 and 2 qt. sauce pan set, 3 
qt. saucepan. Windsor pot 
mid cover, double boiler, 
pudding pan set, Biore.

VALUABLE COUPON

'MffMt6 of

4-
Zip

NenHwi ta bta- Vae naae m
------ ^_ma  ------------------ « —  -- w  a I to

M m. M. tlTMWln« ta b* KaM Veb.

aaiem Bjiaae wkh mnaa-ia« (tretch. onenth les-ctosiim 
Bu W a m to M r  la ^ -w «a n to  
m a l toe imtom catoa.

•iomwfewss o f ‘ont

CHOcauns

wmw '
Aog.WSê^êt lb..

Ctoteiata oaalef geamiu, ra»- 
aim. checoiai« stan. beidee sms 
or »altad mik keiti. man. At

rie,£ATlSfACTlON GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REEUNOEO
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.
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y
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,  Th* 'nylon Should*rbr*llo, dtsiQnod by thot ¡reno
vator of umbrtllos, Polon Kotx, If *a$y to carry ond 
olmost impouibl* to lost. As ou courant os todoy's 
ihould*r bogs, it's hondsorrxly d«sigre*d with unus- 

. uol roof wood knot hondl* ond gold lirek doubi*
I ' chain ond Itothtr shouldar strop.

Umbrellas Steal 

Fashionaole Scene

springy louches 
Decorate Rooms

NEW YORK — Place cubes 
under the window for a sit-and 
store spot. . . divide > «1th 
screen and reap extra fur 
faces. . . make a buUetio board 
out of felt and yardsticks.

anóian 'Matter̂

r'l ^ l i e i v e  ^ ï y i i d i  c j C e n ^ t l i

women by 10rejuvenate 
years.”  —

—J. W. Crahay at Lanin; 
“Tiny shoulders, natural wais- 
tline, culotte skirts, skirts just

S ' PARIS (UPI) -Paris ba- 
These are just three of the niahed the leggy look for winter 

many room-decorating ideas | but it will stride back on the 
s u g g e s t e d  by “ Seventeen” iscene in a limited way come 
M a g a z i n e ' s  readers and|spring an<j summer.
featured in the January issue. I French designerŝ  will open i *’®*®*' ^  * ‘
The girls’ offerings range fromjtjjpjr spring colections next i dinner. No nr»ore
space-saving concepts to dorm Monday and th* advance word 
prettiers. | Is the midi and maxisklits are

Widen a window view withi^ ^  shelved for the warmer 
two double cubes placed mini is not
demeath and topped with »>«* with a great sweep
pillows. To carry this idea 
further, frame t::* . entire win
dow In cubes; match walls to 
shades with stick on dot-and- 
dash vinyl.

Screenery comes to the. rescue 
of a too-square room. Make a

Most houses are creating 
dresses about the “ Ohanel 
length.”  just below the knee, 
because shorter riurts are 
cooler for the new season than 
the leg-hiding mi(hs and maxis. 
The length is named for Coco

,1 Chanel, the French designer 
great divide and use om slide of j jq clung to a
the »oreen for fashion ^ ; classic length no matter what 
a ccw s^  hangups r-e o'-»»-¡other designer, did. 
for a furniture backdrop. I . , .u . . j  r.' •

Stack two trunks in front of!
the screen for a zany dressing i P̂ “ *. V», •*“ \.V** *^ 2 !^table with built-in storage !“ "»Plftely. but more to

; amusement than to  a basic
Clash lively hues to turn 

everything on; «Tap the 
sci-eenery lo- outdoorsy gift 
paper; paint trunks shodcing 
pink; add bright plastic pillows 
and tables.

Create cheer>' catchalls with 
paper walls is blooming vinyl, 
tl:en use extra cuttings to make 
matching bags to hang on the 
closet door.

boots but dark stockings with 
flat shoes for day, higher heels 
for evenings.”

—Yves St. Laurent: “ Half the 
cdlection is long, half is short. 
Women can chooee.”

—Courreges: “Casual short
clothes for the young, a 
sensible short length for 
others.”

M fe c t
TRAVELING 
ENSEMBLE

Progressive HD
NEW YORK (NBA) — Um- known as the instant unofcrella 

brellas have become a. much because it opens automatically | l-|¿|c T••Ay0  T ¡n <
♦««« • completely closed ^

Progressive Home D «non-i*^«í
a part of the (ashibn scene es 
any other accessory. But Uwy 
seem to havt a wey of getting 
\ot̂

Pelan KaoU. tawfltotlve 
umbrelia dseigner, ha* atterked 
that problem In a way that adds 
se<rQrity aod <l**h.

His “ SboulderbreUa.”  like 
today’s fashionable shoulder, 
bag, leaves your hand* free. It 
swings from your shoulder on 
a chain and leather strap and 
adds flair to your eoetume. And 
s'nce it hengs on your should«' 
you’re less likely to leav# R 
en a train «  bus.

EouaUj d e v «  la Ih* “Taeny 
P^per^ A w p « Uihtwaliiit 
telescope folding uahrellg, only 
11 Inch*« long la M# Mieafli. It 
can be tudeed neetly Into a 
handbag. 9tiU tt stretch« out 
to a fuUy protective s i«. And 
It is in aoUd neutrals,
t^-fashion colors and several 
priate

Anoth« eompect umbreOa la 
the “ AutoBrctla.”  Made to  
both men and worn«, tt la

Upsilon Chapter 
Attends Program 
On Vocabulary

W H E E L E R  (Spn-ThCi 
Upslion loU ChaptiT at Beta

from a 
position.

F o r  the devotee of 
“ gotogethers" there arc um
brella and scarf sets in an 
exciuaive new polyMter fabric. 
Many ^m e in handsome 
Persian and Oriental designs.

Want an umbrella that will 
'accommodate two in the rain? 
Whether your companion is a 
pet, a child or a friend, the 
“ Longuette,*’ an umbrella with 
a new rectangular abape. 
provides ample cov«age. It is 
the last word in high-fashion 
umbrellas and the perfect ac- 
oaeeory for the new long« 
hemline.

Ibere art umbrellas with 
carrying cases in fringed shag, 
pytlxm and vinyl prints to 
coordinate with the new suede 
craze, buckskin and snakeskin 
fashions. Many of the brollies 
have beautiful shap«. such «  
the famed Tur«y nhinpahaar' 
lonbrella.

Everyone can duck the rain

fashion. Silk and velvet short 
shorts of the miniest of lengths 
for eveninf are said by coqture 
sourc« to be in tl'.e shows of 
Jean Patou, Ted Lapidut. 
Torrente, Andre Courreges and 
Jeanne Lanvin. Discreet day
time versions are even prom
ised to  the Hubert de Givenchy 
coltectkm, disgused a bit by 
skirts for women who’v# kmg 
since passed their teens.

Madeleine de Rauen, a more 
conservative design«, promises 
to display shorts only to  
sportswew. Marc Bohnn of the 

I Dior salon Insists that short

wardrobe, not cn the street 
Most of the Paris designersstrahoo Club met with Mrs.

«  v - ' i ’T  ..fu r  «
. .  : Chanel length and the ihert

B. F. Dorman rcfKwIed iborts) 1» the revival of vivid
on dub programs through June 
Mrs G. B Hogan. Mrs. E. L. 
Tnunm, Mrs. E. P. Tremplin 
and Mrs. Fred Symoods were 
selected to 
Home D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
Association w«kshop*. Mem- 
b «s  aleo plan to serve refresh- 
DMnts this dub Mason to  
Sentor OtiMot.

Jinanit Lou Waineoott gave 
the program on "Packing to 
Travel” . H « asslsteat, Jana 
Cole also attended. '

Members present wrers Mmes 
Hogan, Trumm, Templin. B. G. 
Ward, Audria Murry, Symonds, 
Dorman, Grant, D. A. Rife, H. 
E. Psapfes, and Mary Alice 
Taylor, a guest

Mrs Irena Humbersoo will

colors, moving away from the 
muddy wines and rusts.

Boots art gone and mv«M  
saloM still are det«mioed to 

attend two Texas revive thnis platform soled 
shoes of th« IMOs.

Some advance newt from the 
individual salons:

-M arc Bohan at Dtor: 
skirts just betow the kn«. No 
nwr# Md colors. I wish to

Articles Notice 
First Family's 
Social Status
Bv UaHed Pres* latcrnaUeaal

B-133 
• 1«

Defigned to complemMit eac(', 
other, thfi toose-ntting jacket 
and *lim dree* can be worn as 
an ensemble . . so perfect to  
traveling! Or If you cfooow. the 
jacket can be worn with otb« 
drssass. 'Dm two-tone dre« is 
charming when worn by itself. 
Ibis one pattern caa do won- 
dars t o  your wardrobe.

Ooneutt the Faahton Co- 
ordlaator Inchided in *adb 
YmMm Ortgioal Patteor to 
fabric, ootor aad aooaaiory 
suggaattoBJ.

B-1S8 with Photo-OtAde to ki 
Six« t to II Oxtot S m ^). SlM 
10, SH bust . . Jackst IH 
yards of 4l4aeh; drese. m  
yarda.

.Send M for this pattern to; 
YOUNG ORIGIN.ALS (Pampa 
DaQy News), P.O. Box t il A. 
MidUiwrn Statton. New York,

Go in elegance In the new knit winner (left). Th* rope shoulders oi^  P 
centervent or* inriportont feoturei of this suit. Th* long sweep of the lopel 
ond the single-button ciMing on this double-breosted model or* new. 
buttons moke for a subtle occent. All wool, nubby knit outercoot (right) is 
double-breasted for extro wbrmth orul has straight flop pockets. It boosts o 
high center vent for added mobility ond comfort ond will toke tto active 
yourvg mon in style wherever he goes. T he« dwigns ore from Michoels/Stem.

Kiiit To Suit Active Men
NEW YORK (NEA) fabrics and tailoring technique* 

Tb«e’s a new wrinkle in equal i before putting knits into fre
rights — unwrinkled dothing for 
men. Male chauvinists will deny 
It f l a t l y  ,end~ women 
Uberationists say they knew 
R ill th* ttih*.' But tt't e fact 
kuit the men have finally 
learned from th* gal* how to 
dress in wrinklefre* knkw*«.

line,”  said Max Elsn«, fabric 
stylist for the firm. “Oiar 
con^Moy has been manufac
turing knitted suits and sport
coats succMtfluly and they are 
really catching on ”

A knitted auU for every life
style to the wey he se «  it.

W ith' the mueb-pubHdzedjD ou b le  k n i t s  are t o  the 
m e n ' *  fuhion explosion. ' traveling executive who finds 
clothing manufactir«s ‘ are ! hopelessly wrinkled suit* on
constantly looking to  
applications of existing idee*. 
But until now. because of 
construction difference* 1 n 
men’s auits and sportcoets. 
Knit* used for women’s wear 
just didn't work. At first single
knit fabrics wero tried but thgy 
would only “ give”  in oh*

opening his lu g g a g o .  
Doubieknit* are thè com- 
fortable and convenient answer 
to  fr.e aoUve man who resents 
havinf hi* sporteoat* live at tfao 
deaners Inatend o( on hi* back. 
Doubleknits are lor thè man 
«ho mixes and matche« hi* 
daytime and evoning Uve* and

directioa and teby puckered at > need* oiething that can double
the seams. Finally a tpecla] 
d o u b l e k n l t  wm d* '̂eloped. 
Suitable (or the male mode. It 
dramatically e h a a g e d  C:* 
outlook of the men'i dothing 
liidudry.

One manufactur« who got' 
there Irst U Michael* — Stom! 
of Roohestor, N.Y., a oompaiqrl 
that ha* been to biiiin*« siaMl 
IMP. I

"W* put a y * «  of 
into th* improvement of knitted

in bra**. nMliy at every turn.
Featired to knits this y e «  

are- suits, sportcoets and evw
outorcoats
la an array of styles wtocT-. «rUl 
lend a new took to any wintor

wardrobe. Thttt are «odcoato 
«rith shaped body Ikw*, patch 
pock^, belted beck end 
eyechtching gold button*. A 
nubby wool knit outercoet wil 
keep a man warm and 
(aahionable. A pin-striped, 
double-breaatod knit to the 
perfect suit (or the big bustne** 
decistoo m ak« who can’t 
decide what to wear.

F i n a l l y ,  female freedom 
fig:*iers have turned lhair 
h u s b a n d s  i nt o  ma l a  
Uberationtots, too. If a womaa 
can *«ss  in oomJorL took put- 
togeth«, travel wrinkto-Bwe 
and to style, why shouldn’t h «  
h u s b a n d  have the same 
privilege*?
(Newepep« Eoterpilse A s«.)'

Lear Jef Stereo Tape Players
I Trark

CMiplete Ltoe *f #  Tap« #  CnddiM i
iw w .FM tor HALL TIRE CO.

to >»yto. iho« the next meeting at 1-30, ^  ^ -------- « ......... ....................
— ----------------------- -------------- ‘P ® 2 a» W. Bro«mu« lOOll. Print name, ad-

Republican Women 

Stress Youth Vote

dr*«, with xip oode. patten 
numb« and six*. Add 25 cents

bcildup to an “ Ultimate*' 
pertrait of the “ Real Pat ^
Nlxoo”  by Jeeeamyn West la ‘̂ nrtt<\au haiiaiM 
the current U«ue of pood I ^
Housekeeping magaans.

T^o First Lady's staff 
direct«, Connie Stuart, went 
out of h «  way to call 
newswomeo's attention to the

Hi:

W O ïO D A L M m Cm e ri

WiVttiINGTQN (IT l) —Mrs 'woman- for Texas, a 
Sijpiia Sorority mri to the home Anne Armstrong, new top' where * Republicans have 
of Mrs. Jim Hensley with Mrs., woman on the itopubhean ^  mtountv 
Ray Whit* w «  co-hoetesses. ¡National Committoe. wti| con- ^
Program waa presented by Mrs. Iceotrate on the young at well 
W.H. Riley on the iubj«1 of'** tho« of h «  own sex in 
Voice and vocabulary, The'trytog to attract ne« wppori
apaak« discussed voice training'for the party, .
aad the foundation of a goodf Mrs. Armstrong.' ti-ytar-old i re«od

1 article by; PrMident Nixon’f  
state. cousin.
long' But the White House was not 

ao enthusiastic about Life 
I magazine’s pictiu-e story this 

Slim, (Urk-halred with bhie week on Tricia Nixon and h «  
ev « and a smiling, coarincif^ b«u . Edward Finch Co*.

Mrs arm ..««.. The Life article is titledI mann«. Armstrong was 
to New “ For Tricia

Secret, It
and Ed R's No 
tells of their

voeabolery and used a quote wife of a wealthy 
from Shakespe«e "Mend your|r«ach«, C*.« been
spdeefa lest tt BUT your f«-!oooliairman of the committee 
tune.”  and also "The concept'along «rith Sen. Robert Dole of

TexasiOrtoane. She attended Adiool to ¡romance and the White Hou« 
named the East and waa graduated I evasiveneu on « '‘" «h «  thoFro

of man prtor to speech to 
meanlngtoM” by Udwlg Lewis 
OIni.

from Vase« with a B.A. she is engaged.
■ But it also quotes Cox, a 
f « m «  Harvard law student

The RttitoU of Jewels Degr« Ptons to be eepecia% active 
waa fivea to Mrs Vm  Coe.i*®«®« youth—bringUig exp«- 
Mrs. Bert Y ag« and Mrs. [tooced as t e  moth« of five 
Liqyd \aderson through to. She bean

A gift from the sorortty wm to mind t'.at the voting
presnted to Mrs. B «t Y e i««i* «« »or national elections has 

is BMvlng to Corpus |oo*® towered to It
But Iwr main focus will be

The bo#to*sn served refresh- ™ in g  female support«! fdr

„  .  ___ „  , a Phi Beta KappaKansas and Thomas Evans of
Wilmington, Del. ngg now irjt is tooking f «  a ««to one-time Nad«’s Raider,

.Mrs. Armetrong said she ¡place to live in Washkigton. ^  **^1"*'
with h «  buAand ptonning to; ^  ^  because I’m
comnude from T*xa* to visit, going to be seeing Tricia a lof

'from now on.”

t whlta «tUaaeok
ia the Ualiid ttato* nerth 
of Florida wm oa Neutral 
Islaad aetf Calais. Mato*. 
The W«ld Abaaaac recalla 
that It was founded la IIM 
by Ptarre du Oaust, Si#« 
de Monts, a Fr«ch ex- 
pkwer. The settlement was 
on the St. Croi* River b «- 
d e r l a f  New BnoMwiek, 
Canada.

. j:iDentley’s

meats from a tabi* oeotored 
«d^i an arrangament of torg* 
red poppies. Favors were date 
books.

Members present srsre Moms. 
Kenneth Graham, W.H. Riley, 
John Vineyard, Don Blgg«s, 
Daniel Clemmer, Elaie AuMln, 
Bob Patto«, Gary Hollis, Gene 
Lewallen, Van Cos Bert 
Yeagw, Lloyd Anderson «od the 
céJiostesses, Mrs. Ray Whitei

J

Sujtofb siains. . ,  
ptArra tAMaMT I 
TONETIC 

WOODITAIM^
 ̂D»rk, Mwilim 
' *Mf P sH s /lM d «

E lUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

m  W. Farter NM411

PiMident Nixon. The outlook 
may be a Mttie roster f «  h «  
now that the White HOu« hM 
poneade  ̂ that it should put 
more women to top federal 
Jobe.

She worked h «  way up 
tf'XOugk party rank* and in 1965 j 
became a national committoe-G

REVIVAL
Betitel
iMy.gtCKki

Our Entire Stock Ladies'

FASHION BOOTS
Buy Now And Save Half!

ion
Ladies'

One Big GixAip

^ress Shoes
Ladies'

AU Colors

Chareli |
—E V A N O D A S T - ^  

RUTH RE&i'lE 
0Í

Mmnt Vmimi," 
Mifloourl

rtvm Jm  ri Tin F»a. t
‘ Ì M  Nimtiy

Spedai Siagiag
e««*r*l VutoN«

CvrStalty Invitad

t d ir
P a n ty  Hose

entire stock 

Sebastian. 
wooUknit
I

separates
• I

Neige, BrtmTi,̂ Bkajk, 
Platkium

Reg.
$32.99 pr.

^ f u ^ l i o e ó
TK* Hem* ef Flortkaim end CHy Club Sho*t
109 N. Cwyler o « » « u z

orange 

It. blue 

"Ô fe é h

LI'

i

Btoganc« In aportswear. coma 
in and ate our large coltoction 
bgft dork and partel eatora in.
duded. all the fineot «’ool 
double knit*, several tope to 
selejt from, aleo pjuits and 
akirta, not ail sizee in every 
aSoSir---------- -— —̂ i -

.
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NEW YORK (NEA) -  Smack 

fai the middle o( lunch break 
for several oi New York’s 
constructioo workers, a hair 
product company conducted a 
most original survey.

Using dancers from the 
Broadway Call show, “ Ap
p l a u s e , ”  and starring a 
volunteer company of bemused 
hardhats. the "survey disclosed 
a m o n g  other things the 
revealing fact that although 
blondes are what gentlemen are 
thougi'i 'to  prefer it ^ ’t 
n^essarily so. The hardhats 
p r e f e r r e d  brunettes and 
redheads.

\Vre than 50 construction 
' workers were asked. “ What is 

your favorite color hair?”  TTiey 
-opted equally for brunette and 
redhead •!» vijtes for each), 
while blondes tad only 15 
champioiu.

The girls froos “ Applaule. 
g a r b e d  in gaily colored 
sweaters emblazoned atith “ Hi. 
there, I’m a Beautiful Breck 
Girl.“  ̂ brightened up the lunch 
break with a selection of 
quesUona designed to discover 
Just exactly what H is that’s 
dearest to the 'isearta 
dedicated girl-gazers.

One question; “What la your 
favorlte hair length?”  the 
r«pfy (41 votes) was overwbelm- 
fn t̂y. “ Long." Only three 
stalwarts held out tv  ^ort 
hair. Nine were of the oplnioo 
that medium lengCi hair was 
their favorite.

Another, shock Wlowitig the 
minority vote far blondes 'tu  
the strong vote for «might hair. 
Twenty aeveo of the ^ -w a t 
chers preferred straight, smooth 
t*air. An even dozen liked wavy 
bah’ am 13 thought eurty hair 
was ths greatest

ers
He also said when asked K-h« 
preferred straight, wavy or 
curly hair, “ It doesn't matter.’“

Forty-sevei) hardhats 'ad  ̂
mitted that they consider girls 
t h e i r  favorite lunchtime 
sidewalk attraction, while seven 
of their cohorts said they don*lrr~ 
— but offered no aubetitute.

When asked C:ow moat girle 
react when they know the men 
are gaping, 11 said. “They lika 
it." Nine aaid, “ Tbey aroila 
back.”  And such reactions as, 
“ They blush.”  or ‘"niey’r« 
embarrassed.” g o t several 
votes. Single repUea ranged 
from “They faU all over -me’ 
to “ Some smile and aome 
frown” to “They run away 
sewed ”

A matnber of tha cost of the Broadway hit, “Applause," checks with a hard 
hot during hi* lunch break on whether or not. he prefers blondes, curly hair 

and 'ha raoctions of thq girts he ogles while he nnunches his sorKlwich.

DMF Auxiliary 
Honors Member

DMF Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Anderson. 
2101 N. Wells to honor Mrs. 
Clyde Martin with a dinner. 
Mn. Martin' was preaeoted a 
money gift from members by 
Mrs. G. H. Bruington, vice 
president. ’ ’

A s Mrs. Dirk Brow«, 
president, coiKhietad a short 
businass meeting, carda. were 
read from the St. Ann’a 
Chiklren’a Home in Panhandle 
for gifts sent them at Christ
mas. ___

Tbe next maeting will ba"at 
the home of Ruth Maancak, 
Feb. M at 7 p.m.

Guests presaot were Mrs. 
Charles Martin and daughter 
Racia, and Jaoqueltn Backar. ■ 

Members present were Mmes. 
Gyda Martii, Dick Brown. G. 

__ „  „  ‘When jH. Bruington, Ed Allen, duiies
vbu ftri'look at a girt do you j F3sheimer, J. W, GamUn. 
Boboa hw mnr knmedialelv?” ! Harold Justice. Glen Gibtla, 
-  2 » 'honest men said • no” |Dave Keans, Ray Sutton, Leon 
But 24 said “ yaa”  and one ln-|Brown, Howard Porter, Jack 
dividuakst said. “ Sometimes.” , Becker, C. D. Anderson. Sr„

«Id  Mr* Horn« Keannger.

Next Door Objects 

Fashion Demolition

la reply to the poa«:

I

JOB OPPORTUNmES 
i WASHINGTON (UPl) —The 
¡ Civil Service Commiaai« re« 
jports that aoowtiitea, who 
'compriae 12 per cent of thè 
natioa’i  populatioo. btld 19 4 
p «  cent of thè aearly l i  
millioa feifaral jofae as of laat 

¡May.
. The commiadon aaid thè 

I figure was ao incraase trota thè 
i 19 2 per ceat reported in thè 
]laflt pronotB CBTvey, Novendier 
: of 1919. 'nie cowmiaaioa 
: claaeiAes Negroea, Spanisli- 
Ismasned. oneotal and Amati- 
caa ladiaaa as nonwbUia.

By JOYCE G.ABRIFX ' 
• NEW YORK (NEA)—In the 
1960s, when young people 
started to rock around the 
clock, some radio stations 
switched from playing Guy 
Mild'eU and Tony Bennett to 
featuring Churck Berry & Uttle 
Richard. A soothsayer might 
have been aMe to predict what 
even the most enthusiastic of 
the beep-boppiag due Jockeys 
could not: Tbe. new music was 
to lead to a new stibcalture. 
But even a soothsayer could not 
have, preducted t it  speed of the 
change.

Uiey would make- you, but of 
how good they « e  for you.

“ When I got the Idea. I called 
Mary Peacock, who used to be
assistant literary editor at

.Aiul Rags, she nninttun*, fci 
concerned with the truth.

“ We interview Seventh 
Avenue designers,”  she said. 
“We ev'en do mass maoufac-

By JOANNE SCHREIBER
“ This is a Urae of fashioo 

chaos."
This is the opinion Ekiith 

Head, and she ought to know. 
She has been creating coatumes 
for movie stars .since 19fg; khe 
has worked on 1,130 motion 
pictures, and she has been part 
of every major fashion trend 
from the New Look'through the 
Ub Look.

Putting time and fashion in 
perspective for 1971, she aays 
that “ pants are a temporary 
sdutkm in a problemMic and 
uncertain era.”

Though she f«<w that most 
women dont look good in. giants, 
and is opposed to what she calls 
the “ unisex cooc^,* she 
concedes that the great mass 
of women will pribablT w «« 
pants part of the time. Terming 
pants “ a necessary «vil.* she 
feels that they « e  appropriate 
in the office, on the street and 
going oik fb dinner.'‘Riey are 
absolutely not to be worn to 
o^urdi. “ because God intehded 
men and women to look dii- 
ferent.”

What about dressy pants 
outfits for superdreasy oc
casions? “ I don’t care if they 
are black velvet trimmed with 
diamonds,”  she retorts. “ Pants 
are wrong for formal wear.”

Admitting that last fad’s 
much-touted midi was less than 
successful. Miss Head puts the 
blame for nonacceptance on 
three factors: Wwnen are

Edith Heod. motion picture costume designer, being 
interviewed at a press conference honorirm her os 
a judge iri the Singer World Styiemoker Competi* 
tion. Miss Haqd's handsome gold pendont 1$ a Far 
Eastern bauble designed to hold a love lotion, it: 
was a gift from Yul Bryrmer.

iil?the*o2rS S *oi iir 'w o S d iliiL r  H ^ v in  Duskin, ^  «^ ¡¡¿a ld  of lo o l^  older, they « e  
iS J iL T ir h ir r u J s  t a W  ^  afraid that men hate the new

the magazine and brought it to¡ 
Baron Wolxnan. H« wa* in-j

to wear. j money
According to Miss Davis, all drobes.

into whole new war-

terested. got us C'è fìnanctal 
backing and here we are

of the people at t i«  old almal What about fashions-to-corae’
____ _  mater. Harper’s Bazaar, love' Looking into spring, Miss Head
The ftrif issue of Rags wasiBaf!»- “Ev«o P«ople f«>m Look I predicts a trend to longer 

published in June, 1970 Itsl«>d Life want to write for ui,” l dresses, in a modified just-
current circulation is 106,000'*he said.__________________

being sofd in Great
I betow-tbe-knees version of the

and it Is 
Britain as well as in the United | 
States. i

The fashions featured In the;
The mu« c cliaiiged from | 

melauoholv songs about lost !
» .n . by th.j 

»  I » . «  t l , E » l!
next 

happen to
'village or Haight-Ashbury. In 

Fatiaon an institutian more'Rags’ “On The Street”  section.) 
stunMy built, some have ob-; the facus is on freaks. One girl

Wood Panel Door
4

Matches Any Decor

midi. Ihe costume look wil) go 
away: “Ihe ricihEslumos-fmor 
- • Indians look will be sfidr- 
tlived,”  she predicts.

Her own approach to fashion 
involves trim littie suits in soft 
tweeds. She favors a skirt 
softened by deep inverted 
pleats, at a three-inches -below 
• the -knee lengtti.

Miss Head recently sensed as 
a judge in the finals of the 
Competition, selecting tbe top 
winner io three divisions. Since 
e«lier judgioBs had scored the 
e n t r i e s  on dressmaking 
techniques. Miss Head and the 
two other judges were required 
to judge only on appe«anc«, 
fit and suitability of the gar
ments.

Even though she is not
directly concerned with the you.

world of sewing, Miss Head la 
well-aware of the current boom 
in sewing. She registers ap« 
pjr o V a 1, saying,“ Sewing la 
therapy, people n ^  to woclc 
with their hands.”

She admires the workmanafaip 
in the winning dresses, bid 
i n d i c a t e s  that th« fine- 
dressmaking concept., with ita 
time-oonsuming d e t a i l  and t 
handwork, m i^  be. a little out » 
of date. **A ' new langmgfe df  ̂
s e w i n g  ' Is needed,** she 
remarks, “ and mora avwinĝ  
sbortcutA-”

She feels that mora and mor«~. 
women will be sewing to creata 
an individual fashion look. „

Her advice to peopie whp. ,, 
sew: “ Don't try to makg, ,
something that Isn’t suitaUe for̂  ^

served, than the Empire State
Building, and mor« entrenched 
f-an the Rock of Gihraltar, was 
lone of the last edlflcet to 
cnamhie But the demolition has 

1 begun, with charges of “ fashion 
f a s c i s m ”  being flung at

t'ONTOnCNTAL —• Byeonjr- 
■nous with fall Jo tha cettoe 
corduroy Jacket, here taktag 
•n a BOW shaped look with 
tiody stitching. Styled by Sii- 
ton ef Caltfornia. It feotureo 
an ovarsiacd NanulsoDk col
lar and largo pockoSe «riik 
lavertod wkmSa.

Teenagers Create 
Spring Wardrobe

NEW YORK -  Ystmg 
Amarican ssw-it-yoarselfer» can 
now sew up a Spring waithoba 
of stylo* atraiglK Bom a fasnoo* 
Laadon apacialty star*.

A BOW of patter*
fasUaoa dMSg**d ««wclaDy Bw 
a taeaeg* mafaxine by Barbara 
Hulasiickl of Blba -  tb* 
spMdalty store that’s turning on 
^  of youiw t«(kloo — Is tas- 
trodoced ia the pdbUcation's 
January issue. The flattery yet 
cliiwy clothe* are abown in 
Bibe-detigned tabrkt of deco or 
scatter prints.

The pattera style* oombine 
Victorian .Pilgrim and thirtia* 
nostalgia with a trend-setting 
“ tomorrow” look, and the 
fabrk* carry out this them* ia 
muted cream-mix colors.

The midi.and long dresses, 
auits and pantsuit iachidad la 
tha coUecUon pot the emphasia 
on aoftnass. Futt slaeviN. neck 
bows, gored skirts and easy flt 
enhance this effect. V-necks 
peplum jackets. Empire waisU, 
•weetbeart necklines, pointed 
collars and VIousgo tops are 
also important

niARMEK 18 SNAKELCSS
RAHD (3TY, S D. (UPI)-A 

go-go dancer called “Lovey” 
told police her pertner In Iwr 
night difa act was mlsaiag 
after a late-night party in bsk 
motel room.

Polic* said they suspect one 
of. the guarta - abuoted tiie 
partner —aa mght-foot 
eoastitctor.

wore a dreas made of curtams 
.̂ he had stoten from her 
apartment building after the 
landlady had evicted her 
Another sported blond hair

and

teased but uncombed and a ,
cirduxoi- overall that reached; tre equaUy

Seventh Avenue and Paris ■ imdthig!i with a matching tassel! home in contemporary houaea. 
designers and with the advent ¡gun holstar ¡1» f*^- emphasis today is
of a new faaluan magirine I Asked whether the people: “mix
caBed Rags.

Rags is to Vogue and Har- 
p «’t Baaa« wt^ Rolling
Ssbnes is to *nie Saturday | laughed and asked. “ Have you 
Review — amrietWral The;been to t^iifnnpa latety’’ Thcr<'

match”  home
selfcted for photographs are i decorating, a fonrnda that 
ever seen by anyone more than con*mes the beet rtyies from 
onoe in a hfetime. Miss Davis

emfcoaabg 
griUworfc.

Theae aito otiwr desl^it are 
available at local lumber 
dealers. In stock siaes of pon- 

Amencsn! deroM pine, both as interior 
at I and exterior entries. Ihe doors 

are precision-manufactired far 
good fit and easy instaHation. 
and can tie painted any color 
or simply stained to eiiiance 
the grain.

I If you think Colonial decor Is i many with ' ornate 
¡the ^ y  place for panel doors, exoSac open
I >Tm're Muitting out some ex
citing decorative possibtlitiee.

While wood panel doors are 
a natural far Early

gmilarity between Rags and 
RoRiiig Stones is not cojn- 
eAetal. *■ Baron Wobna* .. of 
RoUiiig Stones is pubtisber 
Raim.

The Mm  tor tie magarine, 
however, came from the 
edUorlM assistaM at Harper’s 
Baza«, named Daphne Davis.

“ One day I, Daphne Davis, 
got an i^a tor a fashion 
magaaioe that would teQ tham 
what people are wearing.”  

Mws Daviji ^We

are great 
Calitomia. 

“ Betides.’

freak . ahows In

vanous periods 
It is the disttnetiv« lines and 

rich »"ood grain-5 ef panel door? 
that make them suitable tor C'è 
most sophisticated decorating 

she said, “ you ' schemes—as well aa the most 
of {f'otoB'aph what you want to tradHionti. Tbe panels add 

see Take Women’s W e« visual interest and perspective; 
D a l l y  — w h e n e v e r  they the graina give a beautiful 
p h o t o g r a p h  anyone, tt’S| “textired”  look. Miring or
aomoone in a midi. How many i matching is eaay. because of
people actually w e« them? You the variety of styles avagable 
see everythuti from midis to>in panel do«s of ponderosa 
pants oa the street really.” ' pme. *

Miss Davie stressed.' “ We| T h e s e  Incjkide: six-pasiel
don’t want to dictate faahioa to Croas-and-Bible, eight-panel

w ! I VUiniCf, I , iniu
boa ¡ would approach products not ¡ about how a person thinks, «hat, the newer mutti-paneled Spanish 

'from gw angle of how beaotiful|iris pohttos are—bow he Uvee.”  'and Meditarranean styVM —
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HEAR THIS CHRISTIAN JEW
From Prison to  PulpH

January 24 Tlirough 31

Great Words of the Bible >
with Dr. Eddiff Liffbgrmon ^

SUBJECTS: ' Ä
-From Joil To Libgity ^ 
-From Slovot to Frggdom 
-From Guilty to Not Guilty 
-From Orphont to Childfon 
—From Eniomiot to Frignd» 
-From Shut to Finish ' 
-From Sickngtt To HootHi
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Writes
.STRIKES AND RIGHTS 

The already imperili^ British

Our Capeóle Policy
Ttie Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing informo* 

tion to our readers so that they can better promote and

greserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
s blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa* 

bility.
The News believes eadi and every person would get 

mere satisfaction In the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

The Mellowed Marxists

economy and the hard pressed 
British citizens who have been 
backed to the wall by the idiotic 
excesses o{ socialist govern
ments received a near fatal 
blow the past week through 
concerted wildcat strikes which 
disrupted industry, snspended 
electrical power to homes and 
generally played hob with the 
economy.

How far the Communists have 
**mellowed”  is being observed, 
with not a UtUe dismay, by 
American business firms with 
investments in Chile. With each j 
p a s s i n g  day, the “ new” | 
Marxist, SalvadcK- Allende, 
reveala-'inore and more of the 
old, familiar features of the 
Dictatoeship oi the Proletariat

Thus, Allende has moved to 
take over American investmrats 
in Chile valued in the hundreds 
of millions of dollars. First oo 
the target was the Anaconda 
copper mines, which not only 
represent about 1400 million 
holdbigs but also two thirds of 
all the copper ore mined by 
Anaconda Co. to meet its 
p r e s e n t  requirements. The 
Kennecott Copper Oorp., which 
has invested 1250 million in 
developing copper mining In 
Chile Rands 'to lose about 25 
percent of its present volume 
of ore. A third Am^can 
company, Cerro Carp., has 
invested 135 million in a new 

' mine which began operations 
only last July.

AoBomcing the seizure of 
hokMngs by Ralston Purina and 
the National Brass Company, 
Allende arrogantly declared. 
“  W # don’t want some 
Arosricans to atay too long in 
Chile. If a foreigner does not

comply with the laws of Chile, 
he is goipg to see how fast the 
borders will open to him so he 
can return to his homeland.”

Allende neglected to explain 
that all ' of the solemn 
a g r e e m e n t s  made between 
American investors and the 
Chilean government were, and 
^ootmue to be, in strict accord 
with the law; but, as virtual 
dictator of O^e, Allende has 
himself violated the standing 
laws, and substituted new. 
C o m m u n i s t  “ laws”  which 
enable him to “ expropriate” 
and “ nationalize" (diplomatic 
words for “ steal” ) any property 
he chooses.

’Die Wall Street ' Journal 
reports that since 1968, the 
M^xist regime in Peru, nor
thern neighbor to Chile, has 
s e i z e d  foreign investments 
totaling more than $850 million. 
Among the American loserg are 
A m e r i c a n  Smelting and 
Refinmg Co., Cerro Corp. 
Plretps Dodge, and Newmoot 
Mining Corp. The Red Peruvian 
regime has taken over oU, 
t e l e p h o n e  utilities, banks, 
newspapers, sugar plantations 
and foreign auto assembly 
plants, according to th« Journal.

If the Communists have 
mellowed, the/ are dmng a 
remai^able job of concealing it

The British House of Com
mons, acting for once in a 
constructive m o o d ,  passed 
s w e e p i n g  labor refonn 
legislation designed to bring 
certain excesses of the British 
labor unions and their total 
disregard for the public interest 
into line. For the first time in 
history, British labor contracts 
were made enforceable in court 
and fines were provided for 
unions which break a contract 
A highly constructive refM-m to 
ban union closed shops was 
provided in some situations.

When W ill They Learn?
I f f  a rare day that another 

report does not come in from 
•ome part of our nation, telling 
of the death of another youth 
becatiM ot drug abuse. There 
seems to be no limit to the 
•mount of violeix:e don# to their 
bodies. In the frenzied search 
for “kicks,”  every conceivable 
kind of chemical concoction is 
tried. 'Hte BNDD Bulletin 
published by the Bureau of 
NarooUcs and Dangerous Drugs 
reports that In one dty recently, 
pet supply stores experienced a 
*‘run” on common catnip. In- 
vesdgators found that te^  age 
youngsters were smoking the 
•tuff for “kicks.“  In another 
city, police and hospital officuls 
reported emergency oases in
volving youth who had stuffed 
Morning Glory seeds down their
guUcts. _______

Is a conmon 
b ar b i t u r a t e freqaeotiy 
preacribed by doctors in the 
form of “ sleeping pills.”

I “ toiaranoe”  of the drug — 
which means that in ord^r to 

'get his kicks,“  the abuser must 
; further increase the already 
! excessive doses. Victims then 
I begin to suffer symptonu 
naming all the way from 

! restlessness, anxiety, weakness 
I and Insomnia to nausea, 
j delirium and convuisioas. With 
the conhised brain demanding 
atili furthar increases to 
produce the needed “ kick,” and 
with the body unable to abeott 
larger doeses, it i| little wonder 
that the end result is frequently 
suicide.

Doctors at queens Medical 
Center in HawaU rectetly 
reported the case of a pretty 
young girl who bad been in
jecting secrobartHal into her 
arm wHh a hypodermic needle. 
By acd4<^  the drug. wa& 
injected into a main artery.

While we may praise the 
constructive action of the 
British Parliament, we need 
look to the state of labor laws 
in Republic U.SA. Lews 
enacted 35 years ago do not 
serve the present needs of &vr 
nation. Strikes which are oc
casioned by the concerted ac
tion of a few labor leaders which 
cause disruption of basic in
dustry and transportation of the 
U.S. cannot now be justified. 
Wholesale disruptions of our 
economy and industry wreak 
untold hardship oo millions of 
innocent bystander citizens. A 
most constructive approach 
w*ouid be to place labor unions 
under the coverage of the 
federal antitrust laws, thereby 
IMMhibiting such collusive and 
monopolistic actions and strikes 
in V.'JB same manner that 
c o l l u s i v e  and motiopolittic 
business practices have been 
p r o h i b i t e d  for many 
generations.

“ Souped up”  by drug abusers, 
it can be transformed into a 
h>iioptic dose lasting I boars 
or more. But as the addict 
c 0 B t i n a e s , the marveioos 
meefaaniam of the human body 
adapts itself to the alien 
chemical and builds up a

Three weeks later she left the 
hospital — alive, but with her 
right hand amputated at the 
wrist From now on she’ll look 
real nice going out on a date 
I or to a dance — with a atainless 
' steel claw Inatead of a hand.

There is only one rule to 
I follow — don’t under any cir
cumstance or for any reason, 

, indulge in drug abuse.

Clearing
House

790 wvaii Ilk* 
to -eet oH fo o t  eàeetr- TtaC* 
What tha ~Claarlf>e Hoata** to 
ÎSTÜ if* *“ •" *o«sa»tad aMT*
Bditor, that paoM* «hooM tpeak 
torait. WIIU to th* KSiler ana 
t ^ l r  m lB ^ Sa. ta tb» aubUa la- 
lea f I« o ff roar rhaat>

EDITOR’S NOTE — The 
following letter was receivtMl 
from Mrs. B. J. McDonald 
2134 N. Nelson, Pampa.

Editor:
Tbere has been so much 

cootrovarsy about the school 
dreaa code, especially the part 
Umt partaina to the length a 
boy can wear hia hair. 
Eyeryona has their Awn nptoUna
«»cw>ing this matter. The 
f<Alowing was copied from an 
English paper that received a 
check-plus grade and was 
written by a Freshman student 
who attended West Texas 
University last semester, now 
deceased.

.“ Hair and Edacation“

How Valid An Assumption?
Tha Council for Basic 

Education, a private, nonprofit 
organization in Washington 
devoted to combating the in- 
tidtous inAuance of Dick and 
Jana and tha look-aay method 
of laaming to raad, has given 
Its oantionary stamp of ap
proval to Sesama Straet

A# almost averyooa knows by 
Gus time, Sesame Street i« tha 
immensely popular aducational 
television pt^am  initiated last 
year to teach diaadvanugad 
ehtldren of praachool age.

On the basis of a study of 
B««Iy a thousand Sesame 
S t r e e t  regulars by the 
Educational Taad« Svvke, 
“ it teems oomistakably clear,“  
•ayt the CBB. “ that talavUion 
can sMl lattars, numbers and 
other rudimentary knowladga 
nnd sklQs ta i*iaadvantagad 
pratdioolara In lha sama way

it sells patent aaadioines and 
cosmatlcs.”

However, there are some 
nagging doubts,* says the
council.

“ Ar e  there unmeasured 
disadvantages in hawldnc the 
letter H and the number 3 in 
th« same manner and oo the 
sama medium as art hawked 
Indigestion pills and overpriced 
toys? In enoouragli^ cMldren 
to watch a worth-while show 
like Sesame Street, are we 
encouraging indiscrlminata 
tolevision watching a# well?”

This aeems a little like 
fretting that when wa glva a 
copy of an ezdting claaaic Ilka 
“T n u u f  Island” to a child wa 
may be running th« risk of 
•ncourafing his iotsrast in tras
hy Utaraitura.

Moat people wiQ oonaldar tha 
risk, in both casaa, wall worth 
taking.

“ Today, tbe length of a 
male’s hair la a raging coo
trovarsy, especially in tha halls 
of our lower educatkpal 
system. Our learned teachers 
and administrators have the 
idea that if hair is short, the 
student will be an AU-American 
boy witb a high academic 
standing. On the other hand, a

W a r n i n g :  E a t in g  M a y  B e  H a z a r d o u s  

t o  Y o u r  H e a l t h

TH| GLOBAL VIEW

U.S. Relations With West
Germany Are Deteriorating

William

The Rearview Hfirror
By TEX DeWEESE 

Editor
ALTHOUGH CITY politics In 

Amarillo already have begun to 
stir for the April electioaa, there 
it little or no talk about possible 
candidates for approaching 
vacancies on the Pampa City 
Commission.

Voters C-jere will go to the 
polls April 6 to elect a mayor 
and two city coiranaaaionera. 
Tbe terms of conuniSBioaers 
George B. Cre* Jr. in Ward 
1 and Leo Braswril in Ward 
3 expire this year.

Commissioners Hugh Burdette 
in Ward 2 and Arthur J. Rohde 
in Ward 4 have another year 
to go before their terms run 
out Burdette has bean imabte 
to attend 'city commisaioB 
meetings during tha past 
several weeks due to iUneaa. He 
is currently confined to a DaBas 
boapltal.

It waa reported during the 
weekend that Burdette may 
reei^ at the end of his current 
y e a r  because of health 
rebsons. If that happeoBTit 
wquld mean voters also w^dd 
IS  asked on April 6 to diapt 
erWard 1 commiaaiooar to«lUl 
Bfedette’s unexplred temg- af 
one year.

Mayor Milo Carlson’s cuaraot 
term of office expiree the first 
w M  in April

Ibare has been no public

many years, 
woman.

Woftard told the

Lake Mere<hth water is piped 
only to the Pampa city limits 
and will not be turned into the 
city's water system for another 
ten to 12 montl'a when the city’s 
$1.4 million water treatment 
plant, new- under construction 
is completed.

Tbe woman who complained 
about the water’s bad taste said 
she was inder the Impression 
Pampa already wna geiting its 
water supply from Lake 
MeiV(fiti).

Iba city manager says there 
must be some kind of a psycho- 
loglcM moral to tha story. He 
may have aomethiog tbere.

★  ■
IT .would be a 

g 0 o d idea for Pampa 
aobool board members to attend 
Boma maetings of Pampa 
Cl^ Commdsaloa and pick up 
pointers on bow to conduci 
business witbout a waate et 
tira».

Two recent night meetings i of 
the school board have lasted
fiva cr slx bouri until thè wae 
l'joura of thè moming. Any 
meeting that starla at 7:30 p.m. 
ahd runa paat mÉdnlght, H 

word from any of tba Urea city to us. la bocdertng.^ ^ 7  
oAciaia, wboM lime ia niuiing, qIom to DranoateroiM . . . 
wÉ, about Ctoir futir# poliUoti jig «.,, of couraa. soma worid- 
ptons. ; Aaidng daciaton ia to coma out

It’s almoat a sale bat any one i of It

Icng-halrsd boy is associated 
wtth druga, poUttosl-^aatiaas 
alien to good old American 
democracy, and in general, 
everything that:is rebellious.

ÍPUNNT BUStNiSS

ts m s a a ^ r o  
«*Ü6H TUB'total* 
butto«  mow«

BrBogtrM »»

f.fÔîHAPS «APUD 
t-ucc TO 
S »rD O W «?-J

“ I hope a time will come 
whan something as trite as the 
issue of long hair <on men will 
not ba in  obatacle to further 
ona's adncatlan. Indeed, when 
Uaohars, administrators god 
■tudants come to tha awaraoesa 
thit auch^viid matiera h a v e  
llttla meaning, Umu, and only 
than will wteation ba a true 
form of learning.”

Tommy P. McDonald 
(Dacearied)

OUR LAWMAKERS
T m  m ar va a t to w rit. r «o r  Mna- 

tor . aoS rapm aauu ivw  ih Waah- 
Inrtm  aii4 Auatih. Hara a r . th«ir addTMM.:

• TA TI
 ̂ HwM otn«o nidir
Srh. .¿tot* ttoiat. O tn «.

Bhtor.. AlWtIn. T u sa .
VaOKHAL 

Aya. BoS P r ie , MT Caanon Honat

m
...... •

Offlo. . WyVlneto«, to C. ^1». 
^ » .n .  rim ot, Mnaia Strio*111#.. Waahlî .n. mU-

ot ttiem nm for 
aiid make H — providinc a 
Kni^t in Goldao Annor doesn’t 
appear with a promise to 
aboliah all taxes uid pay tha 
City Hall tab out of his own 
podsK.

Off hand, it might be expected 
aQ three men wtioae terms 
ex|)lre April 6 would want to 
stay on and see the completkin 
of a big job they C'.eiped to start 
— construction of the M.K. 
Brown Municipal Auditorium. It 
should be finished by January 
1972, perhaps sooner.

*»• ★  *
niOSE RUMORS floating 

around about Cabot Corp. 
gatting ready to astabllsli a 
fourday work weak ip all 
dapartmeota are avidanoa of 
bow wild atorias can gat out 
of hand.

Actually, thara have bean qne 
or two four-day work weeks 
racahtly in oartain araM of-tha 
Cabot Machinary Divlaioa. But 
tC-v rituation was brought on by 
temporary production cutbacks 
and not with any Intention of 
putting into e f l^  a permanent 
four-day week plan.

That’s the way Cabot officials 
explain it and tha expUaation 
shmid put down the rumors.

C I T Y  m A aOER Mack 
Wofford hu an Intereetiiig rtory 
about the Pampa woman vdx) 
cailad him a few days ago to 
campiain. about that “ awful 
tasting”  Lake Meredith water, 

said tha taste was so^bad — 7 — T i g a n r - ’̂  
“ Where (U  you <grlnk H, in

AmarUo?” Wofford Mked.
“ No, sir,” she replied. "I got 

it right out of the tap here in 
my bouse in Pampa.”

The city manager explained 
to her that Lake Meredith water: 
is not yet available in 
P a m p k water distribution 
system.

“The water that goat into 
your home comas fhom tba 
water weUa that have bera' 
MppiytoC PHB|>a with water for

night the major portion of the 
five boon waa spent katening 
to statements sod dlaucBsiog the 
length of boys’ hair and 
sidelsumB and i ^ ’ pant skirts, 
pant suits, etc.—All red 
•arth-shaking stuff.

T.to forum is open to anyone 
who cares to argue that the 
school board ia capahla of 
bolding a short meeting ~ like 
that special seMlon laite Wed
nesday afternoon when it took 
board mamtMra only a few 
minutes to ranch a RUdoc 
decision without any public 
discussion.

TimiI . i toUo* k btond diAL OMM.lhia. s o o n

Wit And Whimsy |

Ba booast: You hate to retire, 
because you’ll never find a 
•öfter spot to loaf in than the 
one you occupy now.

Ibe amount of 
d e c r e a s e s  in
propoftion to the number of 
small fry in the family

soap used 
geometric

In no living bird are teeth 
present, with the exception of 
the aoo ostrich who swallowed 
his keeper’s dantures.

Neighbora wer# invented to 
give the people next door 
•ocnething to talk about.

fsikSst U to try one of 
t b o s e  groiaid-nut-and-alfalfB 
“chopg.”-

Harvesta — in life or from 
the soil — depend largely on 
the seed.

Moet big things are simply
coilectkNie of 
UtUe'tbiflfi.

a lot of .similar

Any ship that wHl not respond 
to the rudder is soon 00 ÏM 
rocks.

leAe

Your Dental 
Health

By I'.'. William Lawrence 
<teeegx?e»»eeeee»e eaeeeee^

on

.Walk to Health 
AtnI Ripe Old Age’

Dear Dr. Lamb — While 
a visit in Orlando, I read your 
column (Walking, Lose Tboea 
Pounds). I am S3 years old and 
started walking five months 
ago, a mile in the moming, a 
mile at night. When I started 
sralking, I weighed 204 pounds. 
1 now wei^ 186 pounds, and 
I enjoy every minute of.H. I 
am not on any diet but have 
cut down on sweets.

Dear Reader — Thank you. 
There is no good reason why 
any other person who can walk 
can’t accomplish the same thing 
you have. The key is oon- 
siatoncy. One could walk one- 
half-mila four times a day if 
it wer# more convenient. Cut
ting down sweets also helps. A 
losa of 19 pounds in five months 
is a good result and a major 
improvemant in your way of 
Ufé. lotereatingly wuugh, the 
one thing most people who live 
to old age in good health have 
ia common is that they walk 
a lot It is not essential to Jog 
or run for your life—if you walk 
regularly anot^.

.By LEON DE.N'NEN 
NEW YORK (NEA) — Is 

there a crisis of c<mfldence in 
U.S. relations with West' Ger
many over OMuicellor WUly 
Brandt’s policy toward RuMia?

Bonn den'ies it and so does 
Washington. Yet evidence is 
I n c r e a s i n g  that diplomatic 
relations between the two key 
NATO allies are deteriorating.

Top Germari officials are 
e e n a t a n t l y  comn^ to 
Washington to convince the 
Ni x o n  admuiLtr-ition that 
B r a n d t ’ s Eastern policy 
(“ OstpoUtlk” ) is rooted in firm 
relations'with the United States 
and the Western defense 
alliance.

“ ’There Is and always has 
been a high degree of 
agreement (between the U.S. 
and West Germany,)” said 
Brandt’« spokesman in Bonn 

Secretary of State 
Rogm-s alM denied, in public 
Statements, t ha t  President 
Ni x o n  was disturbed by 
Brandt’s Oatopolitik.

Nevertheless, despite the 
official denials, a question mark 
has been placed behind U.S. 
endorsement of Bonn’s Eastern 
policy. Some of President 
Nixon’s top foreign p(dicy ad- 
V11 e r a . Including Henry 
KisaiBger, are deefHy concerned 
about the long-raage in»- 
pticatkms of Brandt’s frantic 
efforts to seek agreements with 
tbe Communists.

In their view; Bonn’s cham- 
ccUor has made too many one
sided concctsions as the price 
for the “ nonaggression”  pacts 
with the Russians and their 
East European satellUaa.

His overeagemess thus en- 
daagared th# West’s bargaining 
positioo on Berlin, tbe phased 
reduction of American troops in 
E u r o p e  and other key 
negotiating positions.

But it is not only ooe-sidad 
torritorial and economic con
cession« by Botin that worry 
Nixon's advisers and ether 
Americans experienced in East- 
West negotiations. -

Brandt’s “ diplomatic ad
ventures”  could lead to a West 
German swing away from 
NATO toward Russia. R has

drive a wedge between Boim 
and its allies in an effort to 
detroy Nato.

As former Under-secretary of 
State George Ball said, the 
Germans might be “ entrapped 
by the Russians” and this could 
also lead to “ ideological con- 
cessione.”

There Is alseady some 
evidence of this. For instance, 
Brandt’s Social Democratic 
Party (SPD) calteif on West 
Boon’s agreement with Com
munist Poland “ through iU- 
tonaidered statements” about 
tile recent strikes and riots in 
Poland’s Baltic ports.

The “enemies of peace and 
det^e” will not be abl# to 
caî talize 00 the strikes,. said 
Herbert Wehner, the SPD’a 
parliamentary Chairman.

To Western ears this sounded 
like Ideological appeasement

Will Bonn also bow to 
Poland’s demand to evict from 
Munich the American-sponsored 
Radio Free Europe which has 
been broadcasting uocansored 
news to Oommunist East 
Europe for two decades?

Brandt is still resisting 
pressure by the Communists 
and som# of his associates ia 
the SPD to cancel RFE’s 
license. But the Communists 
insist that the demise of Radio 
fVsa urope is essential to the 
“ normalizaton”  0 f their
relations with West Germany.

Tbe time has thus come for 
tbe Nixon ” administration to 
dscard diplomatic protocol and 
call a spade a spade now Is 
the time to suggest te tjte West 
Germans to slow the "mad race 
to Moscow," as former
Secretary of State Dean
Adteson said.

It is a rtiortsighted policy to 
continue to ignore tbe cUoxate 
Jt suapicioB and mistrust be
tween Bonn and Washington.

Rainer Bartel, a leader of the 
Christian Democratic opposition 
to Bonn’s parlament, <^ed on 
Brandt to go to Washngton as 
soon- as possible ia order to 
explair. his Ostpolitik to Ntxosi.

S i n c e  Brandt’s personal 
allegiasica to tba West is aot 
ji quesSton aucti a visit eould 
Mt ba made to tba Uattad

hx^ bean Moscow’s tactic toiStataa.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Dear Dr. Lamb—I have been 
told a number of time« that I 
have duodenitis; Could jrou tell 
me what this to? Also, if 1 don’t

W ill Makers O f  Cigarettes 
Switch Now To Marijuana?

.By PAIX HARVEY I Long-raage effaeto thara to aa 
WaU Stiaat scutttobutt says ' w*y yri U aatldpata.

•orna

toad to sometliing more serious?
Dear Reader—“ lUs”  is tbe 

medical term for laflammation. 
Inflammatioo of the appendix 
ia appaiahcitis. inflammaton of 
the tonsils, tonailitis. Duodenitis 
ia the infUmmation of the 
duodanum. the first portion of 
the amaH intestine ooiaiected to 
the outlet of tha atomadi. This 
ia tha same location for most 
peptic ulcers, hence duodenal 
ulcers. The inflanunation is 
usually caused by too much 
Btosnach acid and problems 
cloariy rebbed to ulcers.

cigarette maaufhcturers 
are already feared up—that 
they are awaiting only a 
legiaUUve green light—to make 
aod market in ytxr cornar store 
marijuana cigarettaa. ‘

Will marijuana

-amokars who haveBut tba
insisted h’s ao 
aksohoi may ba ri#ti.

Tba vulnartibUlty af that 
dafensa, however, is that 
alcohol kill# a m l^ y  k4 of 
people ovary year, 

i In 1967, 21 par cent of Stan- 
cigarritas j rtudaaU had trtod

available a#
•a I mari juana; now 69 per cant of

Lucktot and | them have.
Camels and* Winstons art now? 
The trend is in that diroetton.

U n d e r s t a n d ,  I am not 
r a c o m m e n d l n g  legalizing 
marijuana. I am oppoacd to the 
misuse of any drug, whether 
heroin or aspirin. I do aot

A bland diet ia useful in 
treating duodenitis. So Sra 
aotiacids. Qgaratus, alcohol, 
coffee and colaa should be 
stopped. Coffee la a irequeot 
causa of the problem. Unless 
o n e  changes hia habits, 
duodanttis can pro^aas to an 
ulcer. In many ways they are 
tpba same Mnc, only oot has 
rosulted in ukeration.

Dear Dr. Lamb — lam  a 
woman of 45. I’ve never had 
a serious illness or operation. 
For the past 25 years I’ve eaten 
two eggs every day. seven days 
a week. Am I liable to have 
a heart attack?

Dear Raadar—Heart attacks 
are caused by many factors, 
including tCto amount one eats 
of anything and how much 
exercise a person gets. Iben 
those Is the problem of

protected from heart attacks for 
tbe most part until after the 
menopause. By the age of 65 
men and wom^ have about the 
same rate of heart attacks. The 
American Heart Association 
recommends that one toiould eat 
no mor« than three eggs a 
week, including those in 
cooking. I don't think yeur past 
habits aacasaoiily moan you are 
going to have a heart attack | 
soon but it would be wWr fori 
you to follow tba thraa-eggs-a- 
week limit. . i

■moke anything.
But sifting and sorting ac

cumulating evidence -is leading 
me to tha conclusioa that a 
more general acceptance and 
use of marijuana is inevitable.

There ia no consensus on this 
subject. There is no conclusive 
evidence adequate either to 
indict or exonerate marijuana. 
But the moat recent research— 
and what I am relating is 
footnoted—most of the most 
recent resaaroh concludes that 
marijuana does not. produce 
physical dependency ia users.

A strvey on the campuMt of 
(our separata medical schools 
shows one-ia-four of tocMrrow’a 
doctors haa triad it; ona-to-lO 
ia a regular user.

Even our Army's conservativa 
fuesstimata la that mare than 

jhalf of our troop« ia Vietnam 
i have tried it; oo»-ia-slx is now

loday's FUN N Y

F IL L (N 6  I■X

TtoM ta 
A. I. ¿tmé •Wta» Wwvkli, I. I.

Tton> fwmr wm nr si w ta,
i, ^St, Oml— S, Ohta 4̂1 IX

I a regular user.
\ Pop musicians are craditad 
with populariziag pot among 
acbool-afars, bto aona and 
daughters of promiaaot parsons 
have been arraatad for 
p o s i a s t i a i  or uaa: San. 
McGovern’s dsitohtor and Jasa 
Uimfr’s aona, Sen. Oanaton's 
son and actor Robert Taylor’s 
Stepdaughter, Jackie RobiiM’a 
•on and Art linklettar’a 
daughter, Prank Gifford’s aoa 
and Tennessee Ernie Ford’s aon 
and Henry Fonda’i son and 
Lana Tianer’s davffldar.

And any of thoan-auch as Art 
Linklatter and Jackie Rebln- 
• 0 a — w h a have •••■ tba 
smoking of r̂ass lead to use 
of harder stuff are 
againat laf alixlng H.

A raaaarch paper prepared 
(or tha American PsycMatrle 
Assn, condudaa that almoet 
invariably a heavy hurljuana 
smoker will “grai^te” to tbe 
use of tom« hinder drug.

Part of the problem in 
rMearchlng the effects of 
marijuana derives from tha 
nature of the weed itaclf. Tt 
Stetog in potency from plant In 
pllnt, from covmtry to country.

Our anlightenad. young era 
won aware of tba cootrsdlctiona 
and uncertâ tiaa relating tn 
this subject and are resentful 
of and alienated by dogmatic 
declaration« which they know 
presently to be unproved.

Their intelUgence may* be 
their salvation. While ex
perimentation wkh merijuana 
admittedly Is Incraaataig, two- 
thirds of the college-agert |rhe 
have tried it uaed U ne aaora

'than a docea timet.

'C . i --
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B> FOSTER WHALEY
A lew weeks back lye men- 

tioAM the fact that anyone 
puirhasins Ughtweight calves, 
at that time, would look like 
a sharp operator if they had 
a Jiome for these cattle and 
w o^  market the cattle after 
mid-year. We further mentioned 
the fact that the statistics on 
cattle as far as idacements on 
feed and otherwise looked very 
goid. However in our lest two 
a C t i c l e s  we wiere rather 
pessimistic about the first six 
mcnths of this year as far as 
fat cattle were concerned. We 
memtioned the fact that cattle 
would have to go up $2 per 
hundred to get a lot of people 
out of the red ink. Here of late, 
the market has taken a decided 
jump. Although the market has 
made a nioe recovery th« last 
month, we still can’t see 
anything spectacular in a rise 
within the next six months on 
finished cattle. W'e think the 
Stocker operator will certainly 
bê m flie saddle as w«^e<ncted 
earlier. But. wc think, the 
feeder will conttauie to be In 
a straight jacket. Fat cattle will 
go up Ott« doUar and stockere 
seems lUie they go up three. 
This leaves the feeder in about 
the same positioe he was in 
belor« the fat market went ifi. 
One thing that has been 
(iperatiag spectaculaiiy is the 
futures market — thare has 
been some wide twkigs and we 
think you wili see some profit 
uking over the next few days 
in the futures mästet

.A very recent 8 -stata Cattie- 
on-Feed Report was extremet} 
optimistic as far as cattle on 
feed was concenid. But, mr 
personal opinion is that the 
speculators m i^  be too op
timistic about the statistics on 
the cattl« when they ehoald be 
looking at the economic con- 
ditiooe as a whole. We will give 
you some date from the 8 «tau 
CatUe<in-Feed Report which 
does look very good Cattle and 
0x1 ves on feed for slaughter 
market on Jan. 1, 19T1 in 8  
mfjor feeding state#'  was 
estteated at 11,117.000 head.

was three per cent below 
a*“ year earlier. There were 
7.89.000 cattle and calves 
placed on feed October tfarough 
Dicemher In the 8  etatee. ’Ihls 
bC a decrease of six per cent 
from the eama perled hi 1MB 
Aaticipated marketings for the 
liest quarter of 1I71 on finished 
cM ^ are tapeclad to ba one 

cent lower than diving the 
$tme period laal year. Ahheugh 
1 teve not seen a breekdosm 
<m the cattle ptacemoots on food 
during the last quarter for the 
com beK states, I srould an- 
t t e l p a t e  their pUcemenU 
Oropped Tjtther drastically.

Actually ptacemaaU were iq> 
ja Texas by »ne pw cent 
duriiV Hw last quarter of 1970. 
Tnas had almost one-and one- 

miUiOB cattle on feed as 
ef Jan. 1. 
t,N ia  '7I

A program to Increase Texas 
A^lcultural Income by.. dBore 
ttum a bilUon dollars hy '79 eras 
joODuooed by John E. Hut- 
chbon. director of the Texae 
AfncuRurai Exteneioo Service, 
hi January of 1970. ’Rüs feed 
pa|b for 9 7« MDlon in total oMh 
faceipu by the sod of Me 197« 
«rep year, not Inclading

Senuneot payroenta. and was 
sminad from projections by

.1

Extensioa specialists and in
dividuals . in the agricultural 
Industry. A eonu^ttce of 
agricultural economists with the 
Extension Service studied past 
production records and made 
projections for 197«, based on 
currant trends and expected 
imiMwements in technology and 
marketing. During this we^ a 
statewide effort is being made 
by the Extension Serv^ and 
the Program Building Com
mittees over the state of Texas, 
to focus on this goal that has 
been set on the state level 
through the County Program 
Building process.

We thought you mi^it be 
interests to know how Gray 
Coimty will ihare In this in
crease in agricultural income. 
It has been projected through 
our local Gray County Program 
Building Conunittee and yours 
truly, tfaa tOray Coiaity will 
have an egriclturai income by 
1978 in the amount of 
92U 7«m  Now this is an in
crease over our average income 
for the years 1966, and ’«6 by 
Bom« m.967.000.

m
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Agriculture For I97Í Theme 
For Amarillo. Conference

V

T H E  s o / L  L E F T

'Conservation'

Panhandle Water
By FELIX W. RYALS

A number of fannere and 
ranchers in the Canoa, Gray, 
Roberts County area have 
permita from the Texas Water 
Rights Commlsaioo to ap
propriate fuse) water from 
streams oroeaiag or originating 
in the three County area. The 
terms of the permit allows them 
to capture and use a stated 
number of acre-feet of water 
each ^year., ITie permit also 
requires the filing cf a report 
each year with the Texas Water 
Ri^its OommissiOQ. The report 
explains la daUll how much 
watar was usad, ths crops 
irrigated, the acres irrigated.

Failure, To Report Basis For 
Canccliation. a review of the 
water appropriation permits is 
made each year A permit 
holder must use tbs water, if 
ttte water la available, and then 
have Us permit caoceUed for 
non-use or failure to report.

Ih« Texas Supreme Court 
upheld the constituttonality Jan. 
19 of ■ state law to esmesi water 
use permits whenever the 
owners fail to use to* water 
tor a beneficial piapose.

Hw court reversed a ehril 
appeals panei and affirmed the 
ruliaf of the trial court la a 
caaa filed by the Ihxas Water 
Righte Oommissiaa

Ihe oommissiaa held a 
hewing and eancelad the water 
penniu of L.A. Wright. Myriee 
Wright McNary and Geprge T- 
McNwy, who held permits 
frsiRad in 1911 fir the use of 
«tear from the ftte Grande

- Clestined Ads 
Get Resiiitt 

Phone 669-252S

“ Panhandle Agriculture in the 
1970’s”  is the theme of an ^  
emnihg conference in Amarillo 
which should be, of interest to 
all agricultural producers and 
agribusinessmen i n Gray 
C o u n t y ,  announces County 
Agricultural A g e n t  Foster 
Whaley.

The conference will be held 
on Feb. 5, 1971, at the Quality 
Motel, Interstate 40 East, and 
will l^ in  at 9:30 a.m.

W. B. Griffim of Borger 
cha^an of the Agricultural 

' Industry Task Force of the 
; Panhandle Economic Program 
(raP), will chair the program. 
The conference is being spon
sored by PEP and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Following a-weicome by Leo 
Fonest iuf Hereford, PEP 
chairman. ' a ' toplevel ad
ministrator with the UMJA 
agricultural Stabilization and 
C o n s e r v a t i o n  Service will 
discuss “The Latest, S tra it 
from Washington.”

A panel made . up of 
representatives o f various 
lending institutions wrill then 
discuss “Money for Agriculture 
in the 1970’s.” On the panel will 
be Edd McLeroy, Dbnmltt 
banker; Erbin Crowell, Federal 
Intermediate C r e d i t  Bank, 
Canadiun; Harold Stevens, 
Federal Land Bank, D^nmitt; 
and Lynn Futch, Farmers 
Home Administration. Temple.

Speaking after the noon 
luncheon will be Hal Mayfield 
of Amarillo, account executive 
with the Rosenwald Agency. His 
topic will be “ What People 
Think (About Agriculture).”

The afternoon session will 
begin with a farmer’s viewpoint 
of agriculture in this decade. 
Martin Gossett of Dumas will 
discuss “ As the Farmer Sees 
It,’ ’

■U Y~ SOIL — TRADÌ 
WITH CLASSiFilP AD« 

PHONE «69-252«

By BICHABO GUCGISBERG 
.and

.JANA COLE. Asst. AgenU
The Amarillo Stock Show 

started Sunday,Jan. 24 with the 
barrow show. Weighing and 
sifting started Friday evening 
on the pigs.

Toothing and weigliktc for the 
steer show started at 8 a.m.

f Sunday, wUh the lifdging hjr Dfi
I Penny, Monday, Jan. 8 .
I The selling of ail animaU will 
be Tuesday, Jan. 8 .

The Electric {voiect group at 
Lefdrs got off to a good start 
on Wednesday. Jan. 8 . Don 
Bigham, Southwestern Public 
Service, is teaching the course.

N O W  B O O K IN G  
W IN TER  FEED

FEATTHING

Crow n Quality Feeds

Compl«tB Line of Horsê  
Cottle, Swine & Poultry Feed«'

Î V

it

DELIVERY -  $ TONS & UP

United Feed & Supply
H, B. Tayhv, Jr. Dwalae Blalumu>re

Kenneth MoOnaalaiid
625 S. West 0(»-114X

SAN FRANCISCO -Rues 
Revere, an assistant at the 
marine biolocy station at 
Botinas Lagoon, reporting on 
votonteer«' efforts to keep tiw 
Sen Fraaciseo Bay oR HiiO 
from affecting the IteF*», last 
naatiag atta of colonies at great 
blue herons and white epwts: 

”8 »  operation has been 
NoccsMal so hr. We'Q just 
honre to wait and ss» If It 
works.’

The permits were used until 
1954, when a flood washed out 
the irrigation pumps on the 
river, the Pumps wwre never 
replaced and the permit 
bofders never used water again 
from the Rio .Grande, the 
evidmce showed.

The iegiyttalure assed a law 
in 187 to cancel water permits 
iriiich haven't b e «  used, in 8  
years.

While the civil appeals court 
called this a retroactive and un
constitutional taking of a 
property right, the Supreme 
Court disa^eed aoying that 
mere retroactivity of a Uw it 
not enough to invalidate H.

The permit holders were 
given a reasonable time to 
protect their interests, the court 
noted, oiting other instaikcet in 
whidi retroactive laws were 
upheld.

The court then stated the 
opmion that the disputed water 
permita were grants to .use 
the state’s water only so hmg 
as It was actually used for a 
beneficial purpose.

Farnurs can deduct costs of 
terradag, planting windbreak ,̂ 
and with a new ruling, the eost 
of an UTigation ditch. The 
maximum deduction for one 
year is 8  per cent of the groes 
kMome from farming But the 
beUnce of 'Me' cost can be 
carried over to tax returns you 

j file in future years.
! Thsr0 is a change in capital 
Igain treatment of income from 
laole of cattle held lor breeding 
or dairy purposes to'qualify onT 

[your 1970 tax return, cattle 
irmnt have been he!a at lesstj 
M mooMs for ouch purposes, j 
K e e p  good recoids at I 
raplacenwnts to breeding or ¡ 
dairy herds to avoid questions. |

Was any of your land taken ¡ 
for a highway in 1970? ’The time; 
limit, haa been extended toj 
replace it with other property 
to avoid tax on the profit. Thej 
time limit was on« year from I 
the end of th« year in which' 
your land was taken. Now it’s 
two yeers • until the end of 
1972 tor land taken In 1970

Coronado Center OPEN DAILT aiM SCNDAy ^  
11 %jm.4  p « .; 5-« pjm.

Banquet Boo—  Avalnbla

Cliild'B Mote 55c •
Eajey Plane Artiatry Each Eveaiag te Furr’s

See Hm Snper Bowl In Oolur |

SUNDAY MENU 1
aiEATS:
Leg of Lomb wiHi Portley Potatoft oikl Mint Jelly .  1.10 
Rooft Turkey witfi Old Fotlikmed Soge Dretsing,

Rich Giblef Groyy ond Cranberry Souce____ _ 70c
YUQETABLB8 :'
Corroft in Cheera Souce_______    .-1 8 c
Spinoch Souffle ________     20c

DESsnrrs:
11 nei n  »» .1 ..« —BBR______ IBeUikn IPpBMl Bin .. -  ̂1-11-,., \

SALADS:

fB iysFrnltSnlad . .
a

NEATS:
Spaghetti n In  Cteuso

CkiekM L K v » ............ «Oc
Fried Oysters with French 

fries and fleelood Snnoe . . . .  9«e
VBQETABU8 :
Oennnn Boiled ChMiefee............. |«e
Oqm on the Oob —  .............ffie

Ohcrot Oeke with Orsnni 
J CBeeae Icing........ ................... 2Se

-M O N AY MENU-** . |  i l  |
SALADS:
Out Olam OelatiB Snlad  ........ 20c
Spiiaeh Salad.............................. 25c

1. Bring your home’s heating system up to date with modern, 
clean and comfortable electric heating. Join the mfllions 
o f Americans (thousands in our area) who are already 
enjoying the delightful com fort o f electric heating.

2. A  completely coordinated heating installation makes 
it possible to install a brand new electric heating system 

. in 10 days or less.
3 . And we arrange for all the details, including making sure 

that you have heat in your home during the entire installation. 
• Call this week. . .  remember, it costs you nothing and

you have no obligation when our heating spécialiste make a 
heating survey o f your home. You make your decision ^  
to buy ONLY after you have all the facte. . .  and 
without any high-handed pressure.

> *5

D Essn rrs:
BUHoMlrePle ..  .......  ......80e
OooMmt Cuaturd Pie ........... .. » e
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1 C«r4 of Thank«
n U N K  E. CONVERSEWa wh* to thank our neUchhora, , triaad» AmL.,U|' Mtyone whu in apy way acted in Idiva'A aynipathy durimi tba raoent loas o( our haluvadhuabañd and father, 0 Jtot "Wa Do TSot Loaa rha Onaa Wa Uova .They Only Oo Befora iVhera Thera la Everlaatlnc Ufa (V'haro Borrow la No Mdi'a , And There The Soul ' wm AVway» t.i»e.And -t'aace la Everywhere. ; Mrs. Krank U. Converse A Kainlly

J »sGantral Repoir
M’KHT VliXAB El̂ trtc Shaver Repair 
EuiiHw'a «oLy.. r ’5rl*.’*’y AuthorisedDealer till N. Christy. All makes.'

M - Pointifif I
jAMf̂ a aoUN

IN TCRIO R-Bi^BRIOn PAIKTINQ
MUO—TAP* MS-M71

Monumant«
s dharfM

U<Vi*IU(itA -  MoDumants. liast ma
terial/ lowaat pricaa Phone Port. 
M l-W tl. I l l  « . IW bafi

3 Parsonol
ALCOHOUC iiNONVMOlJ» A Al- Anon meet every Tuaaday and Saturday at t.p.m. 717 W. Broa-nlnc. Welcome! Call Iti-lli: day or nite.
S Special Notice« '

PENNYRICH NAS ■Jô aelle MrtnUre
■POTS before your eyea — on your new carpet — remove thym with Blue Duetre. Rent electric abam- pnoer. 11 Pamna Hardware.

Pampa Dodpe Ifiii AK (k AM. Januar; 1» Stated Buslnesa Meeting. January zl Study and practice. VUItora welcome. Uemberi urasd to at-- tend.
Top <y Texas Ledpe IMI. MONDAY and • TCRSDAT nlEhta atudy and practice. ■Visltora welcome membera urtwd to attend.

10 Loit ond .Found
DOST; Dadles Silver Wyler watch. Reward. 6t5-131.'>

wrlat

DOST 8l!NDAY; Brown and. White 
- ■ ~  Tier. “ •— • « * '-female Terj-ier. 405 Baer Street. MÎ- 1709

Lost or strayed; 1 bay yearllna colt with white etar on forelî d-̂ umhwitn wmie aiar on edce of town. Call Mfi-Zf91 ôr 6<1- 7«01
13 ‘ Business Opportunities
EXCkDI-E.VT Bl’SlNKWS IA)T with ZOxSIl cant>4»y. 1 betlrwjni housp 4 stall yaraire. office bulidina, lots of llBliU Win sell with real inoiiey niaklny business or will.move business to new location. Call for appointment. (65-4|li ‘
1A Business Seriiews

B - Appliance Repoir
DMOtM'HlC SHAVER REPAIR lll'N Faulkner. «»-iniR______  ‘
REPAIR SERVICE on freexera, rd-frtaeratore. air rondilionera.__O. J. WILLIAMS . SW ISS».

Circle ‘S’ Appliance Repair
swaw VVmmKAM nrwf Tlf'VArfl •Service on "  aabere apd Dry«™ . 11 n* Alcoek. Oarv Stevena.

D •' Carpentry
DO Tou need carpenter woiRt Cab- Ineta and formica tops. Call tba Fix-It Shop. MS-M19

RRICI T. SMITH. INC.
BuUdere SSS-SII

RALPH H. SAXTCR CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ADDITIONS — RBMOOKLINQ RHONE ew-tta
H • General Senrica

JOE JOHNSON FENCINO
"Material A I-abor Quaraatsed" 

tM-MTS
TREE TRIMMINO AND REMOVAL

cleanup work wanted. TardGeneral__
fertlllxlna. ilawar Servios' M (-Sa0.

IGISSORS and plokinc e|ie*rv sharp- 
- --------  -  - r. MÍ-R iST.»ned. U l N. raplkaer.

Place

Yoar

Classified
• ' » , ^

Ads '

, DAVID HUNfMR 
RAINTINO AND 08C 0R A T IN 0

•JtOOF SRRAVINO.

T - Radio Rr Tolavision
s a l e s  end SERVICe 

. RCA . -w WHIRLPOOL 
Needle* fer meet all brand atareos ‘
FLEMING APPLIANCE

6M-1111 ISIS N. HobaH

^ 1 A DOMITA.
Sylvama Salea and Service
W. Foater WS-ddSt

JOHNSON RADIO ft tV
Motorola — Nor«e — Waatinohouw 
106 S. Cuyler ____________6W-S3SI

A eÓDINS Appllancaa.____
DIapeaabla 'bao* f®r «It 'kTnda el 
vacuum daantre.
A W. Featar M0 S2«7

X - Tax Service
IVO DENSON 

INCOME TAX SERVICE. Nut .New In Baalneaa. ill .V. Weat Street. 669-6441
Y • Uphotstering

RRUMMCn‘S UPHOLSTIRY
ISIS Alcoca . Sae-76i1

48 Trees. Shrubbery, Riants
JUST ARRIVED, Buroeroua aarlettea 

o f apriiio bulba. RICE'S FEED 
■ STORE, i l l  « . Cuyler. SW-St31.

19.000 BADKB Cdeatal BermuSa, 16,- 
090 bale*. Alfalfa mtxad, all or part. 
AUo other hay. Call 114-161-0516, 
Dallaa

50 tuilding Supplies
PAMPA LUMBER 00. :

IMI S. Kwbart ' *t*-STS1

White House Lumber Co. •
l#1 S. ■aHarf .WS-12S1

HOUSTON LUI
1M W. restar

CO.
SW-SM1

Plaatic Pipe Headquariert 
•UILOER'S PLUMBINO SW.RRI-V

535 S. Cuyler 661-1711

ARCHirS ALUMINUM BAR
d01 E. Craven SM-STM

57 Goed Things to fot
CBOICB <!RAIN-Ff?D FREEZER .BEEF BADE!

Vk Beet . .»  51c lb. plus So lb for 
proremilna.

Hind Q uarter......... 61o lb; plua tofor procaaalhE
Front Quarter . . . .  47o lb. plua to

lb. for proceaaln*.
U H os .. 940 lb. plua to lb. tor 
^D(*OC«MÙlff-
CLINT'S FOOD. W H IT* DEER
We do ednom alaughterina fromTueadxy Birough Friday Ilona If,

1». plua hloM and OiT-ills.ileef 
.SS5-4M1.

59 '-Gurs

WESTERN MOTEL
.Qun Store now open. Hourn I n.ra. 
to I p.m. every day.

17 Antiques
30*. OFF antiques; Avons, bottles, 

dishes and Insulators.
K’S QUN REPAIR—1lt1 VV. W ilks

18 Beauty Shops
GIRIJB under. 11 >-earn eld, ahamî

PAMPA CODDROa OP 
H

I I  ye
end asta 60c.. w ige reduced to ha 
price.

..AIRDRESSINO 
Tli "W. Foster l-36ll't

19 Situations Wanted
IRONI.n o  • WANTED: 

Phonl 645-3484.
431 Hughes,

AVfOt'N TAN T — Bookkeeper. Full 
time. BUA—Management, Accoun- 
liiK—minor Completton o f account-
ing degree at WTSjl'. Excellent au
diting exi>erlence. Work well with 
.propir. Plehee call - 6t5-1475 be- 
tw«Fn l.-j* and 6;0e p.m.

60 Household Goods
TtXAS FURNITUR! ANNIX

tIO N. Cuyler «65-1*2»
TiXAS FURNITURI GO.

i io  N. Cuyler _______ 6S5-1S2»
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE

110, N. Cuyler »M -22X

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI -

t i l l  N. Hebart , 6»»-13*4

I A R FURNITURE
VQUR MAQNAVOX HOME

En t e r t a i n m e n
1415 N. Hebart

CENTER
6S1-32SS

LINDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

10« S. Cuylar 465-l i t i

W O ri.D  DIKH To bab.valt In, 
home, rail «61-4797.

21 Help Wanted
Ooueaclor Coeme-v a n d a  b b a ÎttT _________ _____

tica DOW Interviewing for pari-tlme 
eamlnge. Ctpportunity. No exper-*nn* la ae i^ ar , se^gefrve « was • . - -  ig aI leptu nereeaary l'an 6y5;4317

MAJUK uId FIEDO Construction and well eenrlrlng firm has opening
Id Texas Panhandle for rig OMr 
ator experienced In caring pulltat 
and well plugging. Promotional op-
Portunltleh good for qualified man 
op wage# 1 ■ ■

PDN Box 67

ator experienced in caring pull 
■11 ,

TOrtunItieh good for qi 
Top wages and benafltg. Repli' to

HOME WORKERS, wanted immed
iately. Make big money! Home ad- 
drgsalng, 1/onghand or typed. Over 
Id firms. 6'or detalla aeràf alamped 
aolf-addrcaaed envelope. Sunsbina 
Produrla 8M1 ^ e lw . Ft. Worth,- 
Texas 7IS67.

N iaci) good layout man In sheet met
al' shop.. Steady work, top wattes. 
Call A»ba node S04-174-U71 or 174-
IJgl. .Amarillo. Texas.

SFWINO Marhino operntora needed
tIoMaris Foundations. MO E. Klngs- 

mlil. Pampa An oqual Opportunity 
Flmployer«

WAITRESS
Bxperleneo preferred but wllUng .to 
train rapabU jmruon. Excolfen
working oondltkma and fringe bene
fits. Apply In pareen io  M r.. Me

at Coronado Inn•Cann
w a Sí t e o

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Complata lino ol fumltura and 

Appllancaa
«4 S. Clijdoc 485-1141

WRIGHTS FURNITUU
AND

MACDONALD FLUMIING
§15 S. Cuyler 6M-tM1
We Buy Sell «od  Oellvar Bo>ehl«*

69 MiscelioiMKMS For Sale
55 YAKIW carpotlng. I x It Sha« rug. 

Channel back chair.. Baerclaer. .d«6- 
1147.

TW O UA8 KANaUS, 135 and «10 
. HÎ4 wmiaton. 155-1691._________
FtiK SADE: 1 ^ 3 /  American Sofa 

Phone -W -n w T  411 N. Sumner.

75 Feeds and Seeds 97 Furnished - Heuses
19MAt.J. Bedroom., Couple or 1 child. -  Mt-t6A I --------1341 Duncan.' or 165-3803.

Booking Winter Fdede 
FARM AND t40M*.JIUFFLY

S 'NICE clean, 1 bedrooms. 205 W. 
Cravan and. 1905 E. KIngamlll. In
fluire lU S Bond.

97 Furnished Houseè
THKEK IUX>US with bills |Wld. 

Suitable for ooople Inquire 1120 
SUrkwaathar. d4>-S2M.

O.NB BEDROOM, ffarage, ’ ai 946 S_̂ Naiaoo. CmL m-ISTS.anloona'

97 Furnished H eu see

“SÄ,
BEDROOM fomtgnod mpdora house. 
Newly rodoobroted. N è pota Ui-

Price Road.
quire -511 S. SomorvRIg,

- Classified Ads 
GEYRISULTS 

Fhene 669-2525

MASTER FEEDS INC.
..FFJID& rO R  EVERT PURPOSE 

86t-4491 Miami Texas

77 Livesfock
NEW DELUXE 1 horse trailer, neB 

14' H tup atqck trailer, will build 
horse atock and goose neck trailer. 
Henry Rosa 1*5-1043.

80 Pets and SupplioF

, m ^ C W i o i i « (

DUB TO THE fir* pt m y Pot Shop. 
I am limited on apace. I hava 
I black TOY POODÍJW5. age *

om-
blaok TOY POODMDB. age 

vreeka, to sail -for 815.90 -caeh. Toi 
m l« NIchot«. *«t-17S4-------
m a l e  German Hhepard pup, «15. 

see at 1129 Duncan after 6 p.m. 
weekday*. All day Sunday.

POODLE aROOMINQ/ «S6.I1I0. 804N. Starkweather., For *6l6 AKCApricot toy poodles.
FOR flALB; Poodle ■ Puppies. Ouar- 

anterd aa lo  six», also to bo heal
thy. 857-1434, Frltch. ■

THE AQUARIUM
Puppica, Birds A Tropical Fish 

1314 AU-ock 6«5->nil
EWECHERAMI KENNELS

BedlIngton Terriers, Chihuahuas 
420 N. Wells 885-1141

GROOMING
Frofeatlonal Pat Quality Clip*. 
60S N. Somarvlllo Fb. **8.3*4«

• • _ e -4, - •

Pampa's Largest hdependent Dealer 
Selling Pampa's Finest Automobiles 

Has Over Bought. . .

PRICES C U T  T O  TH E  BONE!
84 Offica Store Eqaipmant

RENT lata meoo» typfwritera. addln« 
ulstermachine* er caleuiatere by the day. 

week e4‘' month.
"TRLCITY OFFICE SU FFLT- INC. 

113 W  KIngamlll . tSB-SSSt

92 Sleeping Rooms
MURFHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T- V. Phanea, kltchenatie Waohly 
nUaa. 11T N Gnitaple MO *-»11«

WESTERN MOTEL 66.V1669
New Color TV in all rooms at

95 Furnished ApartmOnts
NICELT. fumlahed apartment.

Hill St. Bills paid. cSill M5-4178 or
441

*«*-37««.
FOUR. THREE AND TWO room 

apkrim eote,. vented heat. Inquire 
«16 N. .Somer\Ule.

1 ROOM furnlehed apartment to cou
ple Water and gaa paid. . 903 B. 
la n c ia . 6«*-6t*S.

K. -FYost. .tdulta.
apa
Phoione (69-9861.

3 ROOM Furnished apartment with 
private, 175^ Bilie paid.garage,«5-306d.

3  BEDROOM fumlahrd Bins paid 
116 W  Browning- Phone 665-227«.

1970 Molibu Cpo.
Power Steering and Faotory 
air, 7,000 actual miles, Gold & 
white. X  mo.
Financuig

1969 Buick
Eloclra 225 Coupe, 17,000 mflea. 
Vinyl top. Tilt Wheel, like new

Sw“’ ‘3 6 8 0

1970 Duster
PoweiTteoring and factory at*.
9,000 milos like lOAOA 
new tbrougout #  U

. 1969 Chrysler
New Yorker 4 door sedan, 
cmiM coiHrol, tflt. wheel, E2e- 
dric window* and eeat. 28. 
000 inito», • lOOOC 
A twal beauty

1969 Plymouth
Satelkte Station Wagon. 18,000 
miles, sail smells like new
factory tOAOC 
warranty

Mtuteags. Ilai<!^, 
Station Wekohe, Cliaiinn, 
Roadnutten, El OaouBoa
4 door, 4 door Hardtopa 

2 Door Hawttope ..

O.VLT 1 repoeaeaeed Maytag washer, 
Big' eelectiun of used color TVa 

ial ttCA usad color TV. new 
tube. <>nly 6169.15. Haw- 

lUdlna Appllancaa, 864 W, 
Foater.

3 ROOMS. Extra nlce and ■ rlean. 
Can>et. Adulta or alngie. 116 per 
nnonth. All bilia patd. Phona 6*9- 
6*<l5 or «**-791«.___________________

TW O r 4 o m  apanmenL vary rlean, 
antenna, close-tn. Ooupis vr singi». 
146. Cali «69-2343.

55 of Th« NicDBt, CI«on«st Cori 
In Tht Stóto, Drivt By ond Look . .

Special
picture'
fclns-Bdi

DAVENPORT Kroehier Claario da- 
alga. 1100.. Deak and hook caoa «49. 
109« N. Walla. 6«*-«7««. 0-

PHILCU '.COUIR TV's — cloaa oat 
sale! i r '  pictuta tubaa. walnut 
cabinata, 1 year warranty^, only O' 
left. «46« aaoh. Call 04ck at *65-' 
6411.

7 HtiRSES, large lot with bam and oorrals. .atock trailer, horae equipment. 646-1M7 nlgltt. «*6-4949 day.

Experieaoad cbalr aide 
den t Ial aariat an«, Pleaaa apply by
mall to Box 111*. Pampa, 'Texas.

30 Sewing Machines
NELCD. Nocchi, Etna. DntaaroakerH 

New,. Uoad sewing machines, 
Vaeuam clsanora.- Parta, rspá ln  on 

'klJ makes.
NOSLITT S1W1NO CENTER 
71* W . Fastar. FamM •••■5211

a ‘ T Sh^rubb^'iHan««
TREE TR nnxD IO .

PRUNINO.
REMOVAL, 

BHRU« PRUNTNa. FREE 
MATE*. SPRATTNO. AlAO TREE DISPORAL. J. ' R. Davis. 6«k-6«8«

TREKS SAWED aèd trimmed..Mm Ir 
mwlngcpdtom 

Denala i*6-«tSI
.Can

«EVERORRKNB. shniha. roaebathaa. 
Pax. Fertllaer. garden eiippllaa.

BUTLIR HURSCRY *
Forryton HLW ay A » l b  «W-SSSI

Phone

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

BRUCE NUR5ERIES
Alaaraad. Taxas Pbons 77S-1177 

Now ls ‘ ths tima ta oome down and 
tag tbosa Bpaciman Trsas tsr fall 
glantlag. A wMa ranga alaaa 
and varlatisa aad prtoas to aaiset 
frqni. P to f M Broca, owaer.

TRIED A 
aASSIUED AD?

FORTABLE FOWER
tt* Volta etactricity from alterna-
lor - 00 pickup or oar OparateS 
drllU. skill saw*. Impact «rrencb-
rs. Arc weld and rhargea batterta*.
IS GuaratUoad. *iS-«7M. 1611 N.

Rumbar
INCH MASTER

Heme Emrelears , .  S«6.60 ta SjlSfSO
Slim Oym Sale . . . .  - .............  _R u2*

Narman Hamilton ' » ^ - « « q i y
FOR SALK OR LEASE: chair

beauty shop, US4 S. UobarL.Call««•-an*. 6 F.nr. r- 11 p “
• SLillMlirM OYM

VERLA LONG « ■ 4H3

ANTIQOiS
..F ins old furnitura-etasks- 

Mieeallanaaua 
Parry Antiquae — Unique

Open • days a week. Sundays 1 ta S
.. S4d S. ■ ■___________________ Hebart__________

TAHE uf* payrasnu oa, 197» rap 
Msed Klrhy and attachments. 
KIRSV SALES A«40 SERVICE 

6tl*6 »  Cuyler ««>.3
6  METAL DETECTORS G
• ' JR.*«

tsn-w.. Wilks «t*-sa
OBRTS a gay girt — ready for a 

whirl aftar etsaalns egrpeta with 
Biua Loatra Raat alaetric sham- 
pooar' SL Pampa CBom A  PalnL

I RnOMS. entsnna utmUse paid, 
garare Connell v ar>artm-Bts Til 
W  Klngemtn «*g-t*ST.

96 . Unfurnished Apartments
Doug Boyd Motor Coe

OARAGE APARTMENT 1 R o o m a .l 
closetB. gsraga. 1618 W Lincoln 
Avw. Phona «69-1I71 or K69-19M

COUNTRY CLUE TERRACE 
APARTMENTS 

1141 E. Harvaatar

Tom Ammon*,— Doug Boyd — Ranly Sbvick 
821 W. Wilks eaS-1121

97 Fumished Houses
1 BEDROOM mmlahed haaiaa neeriv decorated, carpeted, gas and water paid 411 Crest. 4«6-ai«t.
1-BKDROOM REÍYAi. furnluhed. In-eludlng aulocnaUe washer and gar- og*. I-srge lot on wset side, 175 monthly.Wm. O. Harvey. Raaltor TYI.
F1>R RENT: partially foxhedrqem. IQ hatha, ■■'.lonritg fea-ah- conditioning Oatral ,eed yard Phone *«3-1!
1 REDRlXlM liirnlahed «rldKfiîniIeh- 

ad. close to Baker school, will ae-
rept children. Inqairs 1408 É' Sjai7>es. 
Phone M9-SM«.

RM.4LI. 1 bedroom, fence, garage, 
carpet. Wall furnace. «76 114
WynnA Phona 665-892.3.

S BFDROoM. Clean, eloaa-ln, sieve 
and hath like new. No pela. Couple. 
»76 Phone ««*-1341

fUY —  SILL —  TRADt 
WTTH C-LASSiriRD ADS

70 Mptical InstrumcMts
QUITAR CLEARANCE

USED C
OUIT-ABS ^CA'TALINA ELECTRIC

LEAR^CE

NOME ËL^THIC.MOIB IDLECI

A farm g jrr  needs 
modern equipment— .

. ♦Twenty-six or sixty-Blx, a farm glrj Is no 
inagician—often as she appears to be— 
and this means that yours may need a new 
range, dishwasher, wall oven, dryer, re- 

‘ fiigerator, oy washing machine right now! 
Save time 'and money—finance It (or 
them) with one of our confidential low- 
ooet Appliance Loans.

, TRIf AIRUNB Fa-EUTRIC KAT ELBCTKir TRLTOÑK KLWTRtC HILO ^WTRIU ORETSCM ELECTRIC CUSTOM KRA9T ELE'TRIC NOME EI-BCTRir BASS GIBSON ELEXTRICTBLHCO RUBUTRIC BA^APOLLO BLBCTRir BAf HARMONY FI-AT TOP KAT MANDOLIN
NEW OUITARS HARMO.VY B1J3TR1C MARMONT KiaVJTRIO KAT BLKcntrr-'—GIBSON FLAT TOP IFRBIOHT DAMAGICD)

EXTRA SFECtAL QIBSDN "MELODY MAK93R” 
H^ITAR Vt’HII-B TUKT 4* 5*

RoAtal Ftirehaee Flan

14 7.6» 14.5q 1* 60 31..A 
1* .'Ul 19.5* 7* 6* «9 M 9«*.*6 I25.«a M.95 6* 95 19.95 . HEW
*1.76
49 75 
5* 75 

t«f.«e

P14: LA«T

Torpley Music Co.
117'N . Cuy4or «6*-1»1

Herifagt House

Hours: 8:S0 to S:.50
S « ^ y  2:00 to 8KW

Csme Ie. We’re

OPEN

".ARtiqbî  of Distiiirtloii'' 
2204 Oorfe<v-G6.V9664

Harold Barrett says
LET'S m a k e  A DEAL

F e ‘ 4

It's Fun —  It's Exciting —  It Saves You Money. . .
Come in and Look Over Our Large 

Selection of New Cars and Trucks, and

STRIKE IT  R IC H 'I II

• __ •

Draw An Envelope From The

"L E T S  M AK E A  D EAL
B O X . . .

And Receive In Your Deal

al Bank
«N  P A M P A

A ny One O f  The Following

G Power Steering •  Power Brakes • Vinyl Top  

G Radio •  Soles Tax ond Togs
or Trod« Whot You'Draw For o Now

Stereo Tope Player
lfiB loll«d In Your Now Cor or Truck.

You- Draw B«for« You D«ai~You Know Whot You Got. W « Don't!

DYER'SNo.2
IS N O W

B« A T ra d «r -B «  A Daol«r-Trad« ond D«o(
With'Fompo's Numb«r 1 N«w Cor ond Truck D««l«r

y

Member F.D.LC.ji
V

•r HAROLD BARRETT 
FORD, INC.

//(

1826 H. Hobort
'Before You Buy - G V e  Us a T ry "

701 W. Brown • 6634404
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lONKKR o r r i C * B . « l  N B»U»r<liiàìax* «uiiM «»4 rtmUi,
U *  B Pharnmc>. ■.________________

>KV1CIS 8PA«'lt for ron« ot XT W. 
Horoootor. P r t v o l o c o s U o J  
hoot 01)8 olr. M t-tn s .

0)  Homm F«c Sato

Con m . ìQ jn  f< iu   ̂ ,
VUK 8AI-K i m  OtrOO o4jo*o»n« r»t> 

hiRU» o f  l^ n p o . iftk o

r o R  8 A U fc- > boOrooon Oi o«»*0»« 
l7  roOocorotod. Rod 
oo4  Hvio« roano cojn 
Honry mrool. Now K-—  ,
with »moli 4 o»n  o i» in m f  TotoJ 
nio^O'io coot Mi*. UL<8 

»'«•n RK>n Ï  offK’foocy »porrtnn««» 
Vupl funurhei *tth  b*8»  ooM ot 9«WJ C MpovainK.  ̂ ,

A '  ' R  W. WATtRS * 
RIALTO»

M IM in  Of MLS
tvfBeo * • » « ?
H. W  Wotam Roo-

orjMloA ot M l

I «*«■ ornnn

I.MM0%  8AUE BT p w :«K R  Lor*o I 
MOrooin brtck. U t io c  rooui. i-»uA>

kttobOD'don. loro* rocroolion ----- --------------------  .  ̂ ^
batbf. Jtomi ohottrr. I l l l  BEkAU s  uoOroM kro-h.. o.to 

ooinl burnlu« Or«oioi.r i coroot ihmustMut. cMoo to »<-ooo». 
iJ S S T o lo d o o V  o T o l l  o l « t « r r .  3\ boilT .t... loVol, > ori. It* i *Oi l»*nl» 
ror Bom «* with rotnoto caotnd! * * * - « ? * ? ___________ .
dow **^*,*f 1 Bt r —«Eia^KENTlotok >oi4. ortok krtfooouo -----
rfron**. Gorpot* A

n ttc  AAUS BT OBr.VBS: I  feoBrat 
houM to food  ««fidttioo on > Olio* 
t  « 11*%» o f  UrooA). n*«- cor*
Pu  to*  notar ao4 olortrtcttTi B- 

Fortor. Mt-SUT. ti io oon

114A Tr«il«r farkt
TRAII»RK i«r.OCK 1T»R • KK,\T Ht- 

Lond UuMla Pork. Woot KantiO'kjr.

Molin« Hpri«  SbIm
U  X i f  1**0 lonninr S bodm O« MoMln 

Hmn* Paroronu oi>4 oitaUy. Coli 
Porrttoo 4U-«*T(

MBtpfcyclM
HAROLD lA R tfn  fORD C O . .

“ BnHio Von Bur Btvo UO |
TH E c r n  J Î

■ •A-BNIOOCSTO* ,  
Pr>c* BO. • Kaot BiO* POoooT

BATES TIB E »
1 Voroon Bob — Di*tnO««0*r 

■ MBI I*'* ^  1'T** **»-**1)

H U  PONTIAC. INC.
S n  W. Pootnr ME

PANHANDLf MOTOR CO.m W Pontno
DOUO fOTD MOTOR CO.

«A M P A t FINEST AUTBMOBICSSStI W. WMfcs MS.im

alto«* 11
KRBR-B CTCUEB

POR 9 A I X :  i m  M*
fc-raiuMof. OroBc*. Ul 
S*J#

ko b*w . Ew-j 1 2 4

ÑaiE > Ac*

~oo3ST
Ml W t-nmrr.

SON

P.L ÎPA D.\ILT .VEWl It
PAMBA. TEA AO aar« v o v

EuSitar. Janaorr. K  I tn

l i t  ScfBB MstBl
BEsVmiÆÉÎi Vaill'ÂcBtOT e. e. MATHENV TIRB *  BALVÌ 

EIE W POBTEB E'

l*«E «SE Hondo xrtth on rstroa. Bko 
nnir. pnood to otU. ItU  X. Boni- (IRESTOXf: STORES

HE N. Oray fEi-Etlt

MOTOR MART
• »o u o u T v  A u roM O B iL 'rr*  . 

EIE W rOETEB EES-aiEI

KING'S SPORT,CYClfS
PCNTON — TBICABT — MOOAKA 

i u  N. Hooori — tm  H n Kxparl ninniloolr o Ennl OaUocInE 
EE1 W. F*>«an EES EM4

MINI-WORLO
Homo a* tna Mini «lOna 

t t S  AmanlU Hi«ln»ay EEE-14
MONTGOMERY WARB

CaranaOo Canta* EEE-T4Et

IMI IfxiE MoMla H«nn. Low * ^ | y  ; 
aiw! loti pMmanta. Coll l*y -]M i I

CASH POB USED CABS
JOXA.S ALTO SALES

f*E W EBOWN EES IEEI

WB IPCtjL. tnvmmiic» for blvIhi«  jtomM 
«o4  tnLV«4 tmiirro.

GREENBELT SALES
HIWAT SE WEST EEE 2311

SWING MOTOR CO
tIEE Alcacil__________  SSE-Bt*3

CUlRERSON.STO'A 'Èi'S
CHEVROLET INC.

«SE N MaOan« •1EES

SHARPS MOTORCYCLE SALES
Hondo * KovoM hI • Ulol Mkoa 

Hondo Eortoklo «ooarotma •
tna tr  Rifutm>ni l«k-«o*i

SUZUKI MOTOSrTCLES
Alno Fart* aad Aecaeen.'lne 

■ PPSBEON SUZUKI SALES 
115 N. HahaH M E -m i

n . ‘K i r T p i c * ’ iwi tPoW lnk s o r a »  JILA — VA -  FHA . »«»-»ÍI ■
jliiat oaa to apprawtain •}«nar I.'; Bannta Baaa. Parma-Bait«l«** E-l
mana00 o f kli)r»| «om-b. Sluat **11{SSotrly. tfw, wWh
*a«U Bonn p*yni«B«i »».**•. John 
Parker. 1M3 inrn|»n. EES-MII_______

b>K SAUB BY 0«.N H K . J.^hndroom. 
^dan. fnlly .oorpnt^ LilUty roon» 

with rroMior and U f^ r> * r  51’ “ "^.,: 
«lap- lA iE » fnncad^ock / t ^ .  * “ •». 
firnplara ood. poit^  t i o i  T\ ai>-
I S ?  E % ^ o ^ i « « » f *  H a » -

Win. 0. HARVEY, REALTOR
-  FHA . -

Parma-Bait«l«** E-E*r*

114C CaR«p«rs
hT’ XTSMAN. Idla-TIm* 

Tralla'* E 
CAMPERS. «M  n Hotiort

fatnp*T*
Troll* '« E .tV i: b i l l s  CUSTOM

TOM ROSE MOTORS
ISI C P**t*r ESS-a

CADILLAC — OLOEMOBILE

llt*o <E»-

* Btorr B««**. * bndrwnna IH 
batk*. dan Rlik fiuplorn, varpoL 
u Im SeI olEkt. «E»-«EEt day.

PR IC i RCDUCED
ÿ i s r î l i '  !S * a ^ = x v  “
liA o tT r il»»  « t k  'irEM  

tv OW KIIIL 1 ondivilU. IB
^Waolllo Pork A A m «« l \

k S e EE Baiilty. EEI-MM

both«.

wlU Ut»r j S V u s L n ' W i
horn* no««
lity bol«. Brlak flroploM »« v<th book«-ooo* Pnonad. potu. Eon- 
M* Eoroan. aanrtn» noom- l>«i«*i 
rTu cooiddar I ki Ernmn In «rod*

una Bisad
taxi* doo

Min. dooMp Eoropr. Oanimotaoi - - -^  EoqJpnt loco«M»l «0 
IToasr ItCEMi

MLB It*r-ijO T  tho oamfort af 4 bodromn*. 
^ 3  o lirortiro  hoik*, oparin y  ■ rar- 

aaiad don ^ O i  fllpplac«
^Z¡m. dOPMs poraan BnoaUful 
I oMnnt .  trnrii UBnuE^o«- Mb'

I lEi UMiir 1 \  hotk* zoxm nnn 
w lu  n iñplo ra Corpolód.
Ml*. dooMp V
froilt kitchan R 
S ochooio. Ho*!

I") Ik 8AIA: E room how** IÎ» Hu«h«n 
ohK) for aoln nr rent 1 Oedruom 
hnuso ÎÏ1 Mulini. PKooa EM-ME4 Er 
E »-T r*r

P fR B  lA ’XORT motor homaa. B»p- 
niior. IVIooehoEO. Ltplorar and nil 
Danaano, » « «d  »niaeilo«. Fan Auto, 
n t t  K. Mih ar bh»o# Roy Fnrr, 
Îtt-IIH . f.oiih-wti. Taxa*

TEX EVANS lUtCK. INC.|in H. Onsy EW-ttT;
JIM LkBROOM MOTORS1 EET W. KOSTEB M5-23M

R x fiñ iN O  BOOXT' H *ra* o  Mo* 
m u* homo that wtm’t E*P»*ta r"«»r
Ufnr »otInE*- KMchon ko* «dritrjr, 
ranca and rafrlcrnator. rarpai^ jr

B ID  d a l e  CAMPtBE. TRAILERS 
PARTE ana SUPPLIES

WILSON CAMPER SAUS
tSIS Alcock POan* ESB-E**?

Ooon 4 p.m. Daily. IE Am . EaiurEay

. _4AEM PTíRT» V», 3 spnnd a im d ilr* Noti 
"• paint Hood oMchoolnaJ randtllao. i l î i .  - - -

II) Inc mom and dtoinc roam- 
ro a «  tritk dolachad corac*
4*n

I K K im ooM  BRICK wHh 1»* tal 
3 badnm iP orn opatalin, ••« Eim n. 
Lmco hoaamawt kao lou  o f p**»tM- 
Iltia*. tVnlI-inolatolond for s o  «Mar 
hmna. ML8 1 «  _

B1.Fa1.LN'T T R l-L B V B l. In Kant 
FroMT Ho* an asMIlnp 4«ror. Inc
urious -orpat Haomad eotjioa Jo 
llTln« mom. a«li onnnlina and O'tad- 
arnrk InMdad »Itfc axim*. * bad- 
mam* 3 ta ita  da« M l#  OM 

N l»v  tPPR.Ltn.M. an thl* rwal Kama 
IBM con ta  «libar 3 bi il roam 4 »«  or 
t THklftafn Vary okra hrlnp ond 41«- 
Infi r,«m  I'arpat tttrnoc k*m 9 * ^  
loaalbni lOr Oil 3 typo* ool««U  Ml# «bîLIST VRUR HOME WITH US 

WB CAN BB OP SBRVICB TO YOU

Hugh Peeî es 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER j

Norma W i*d ...............   Í S ' ^ ’knUo BraO.-oolo ....................
voit H*a*irao ............................ .S 'l i i T
o - ..... »-? ?». ......  #*s-*ni

120 AhTbb Par

.««3-3033 or OtPMafl.
1334 fViRD  P iah i^  nnw llroa, ’ *E' 

«Rda«&ldta «octoa 3313.4E. E«3-«àU '
T a k Ìc I P  Poym anu l* i«  VMIu -Ì  

«ox*n . 1*44 •nila«. radiai P o r - . 
m *ntn-*H .:i *U E AlhaH *4*-, 
*311 afiar « »»■__________________  '

!**.> rHE\"EI.I.K Mein>a « jF v r  V tf 
aulom olF. olr. lati C. Camiiar M3-m ~ . _____________

13«J i'HKTROLKT  impala ' t  ____ ,
tardinp. 5'l- stondord MlS Crooat 
Rd «43-3:1«_______________________ _

1341 F) iKl« «louxi* M*. Tt. oauraatlai i 
po* ar and olr. poad nlaon rar I
dinoti tuomntnnd «ITt. 443-1341

<1

13Î- :  Dm.iu LTi). t;ì-.i (43-T4I1 pD «rr and &3r

F i'l! 8 IL K  4* v t r  ro*«tank I h -  
cafiaiil canditto.' lJu«i pay off m 
«mtima bion «4Í-M I» I

134T I. T D. Fard Bxf*Hnnt rondltMn. ; 
«43-7ia*. *nar t rad 443.««:«

^ bwINeE Ads G«t RbsbIN
a-s5=asHM* t̂aiiiMifiiesih il

Ruta rpni-fmr 
M *r»l4_Fla*

MoalBo Park. tti.S **- M l>  n y  w  Ptoivdo Offfta sEE » 4 «

UrfltACTIVK k.Uc 13—  dm *^«k,Pt)« JVl-K t b*drn—
rnmilan flu o lt  Î. n«ir *tac "or-| dan é  k lictao rOM— olinR. •••V'’ . 27^) btabZmA IL imitar lorE*l fcRnta«. dltatmaltnr, dim— L l * 

í i m ^ b ^ í ^ ;  •) talk t - . / .  «aoA I f b .  mull] 
“  ISLEO*. ML0l

tas U* B»3*ia Ta«
BuOd ar Bu* Tona

niinTr. sM nn. ine.
nUILDFIW

Ms-sm
. . .  t m * E  ‘ 'a n  Viral*

rttiî fta X T  * badroEM ba—  Ol I IM .pr Fnm-«d rom
•S3 par rnatak. L'Oit

1 cor;

MnaMay Hu-a Ratardor » ' t-ñr

W. M LANR REALTY

Of MU

.NICtV LT HBriM EHKU 3 • , " « 1 1 ^ -  
raam PH t b*«*«*. talal maro-ia 
mm WANDA '̂**;****-
PHA-TA WaMa Wruanf E O n  -

J. E. RICE Rtal Estatu
712 N Sn m etB*
PhoM •P2-2901

iffME 
■sEBlE NmOM 

B«a MitSboM
.............. . —  , I BcoRiniM. 1*»« aoooro *FM. t#** i
ü— t ........................  M T v — a a a a i iJ  hast and air j
EitsboM .......... JJS-4E341 niaàaanhar. rotpsL «•»*Jd bo--k I
War . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eta****] nintt* sam e* E«í - i1t3 « ta T ¡
luBbdE •)«««)• •••• pim Slcrndar tbrancL FiFI»t I

DM. ra d a a w a ^ , D E N S O N  R E A L T O R
M RW FrR or MLR 

Otana «Ei-iElS — Boa. •••JMI 
loo SbaRan ESP ATA
Cori 3*«ton ••• f f  H

Em «E4 Pornad. E«i-I3E3
LUTH«I GBS

BA-FMA BALSB B N U K ^

mxM haOta lo BhaUytavn ol an B rotath puoM* y  ma 
B Walaon. «E«* H. tircM  TpMo Obi* tim

i l ï ï£ “A r ? * ÿ . - ^ 1 ,»dm . rafrtfarotl** air *oo«. 
S a n t i« .  BSCTRa  clooMa, OPd m b -J .̂ *30 o«d amor aiOar loxary.

s f T i .s w s i r ’ "•

NEW ROSIES 
Hohjbb WiU Evtiyttuat

«  E

iBp O’ T f ^  BuMfirs. Ihc.
Ot*HA dolMi R. Ca^ta
SES 1S4E EES-IBfS

''Slim Gym"
TIm Fur Way to Exerrtw

R p U x  »s  you pxppciBP. Re- 
li«v t D b iÌt  TensMBS. Irn- 
provBB circulBtKw. Firm s  

and tooBB muscles. Reducas 
tb t iraùtliae and im pi\,v«s 

poatiire.
Praa 14ama Oamanatrotmn

Verte Laag MMIU

■

r

___ 3 bidri—  and da« ;
id. boootifaNr nmtaad 3 
a ltro Mpea EoaMa coro- 

li«.*** MI# .  «3E..3RUP munrr ¡
l 'k  3 badrasta *«4 dm  Flna- 

mmn*. rafrlcamttra otr nmnHttm*-- 
MaMna kttntan. 3 botta, r*-- 

A stly  I«Bai matta. t*Lt«3. M tP
IORTH W BLLS s t r b b t  ,

- •*« pon -l
olr non*

Itiatmr O w d aoocm oR «M a . 
Batm aad ooaom a FUA
M I#  «37 —

)«A C T  PRACBR ADDITION _  I
A r  ^

Ì n VBSTMBNT p r o p b r t v
2  fPmMUad oporlmant« nnor | 
B««n««m n Prt«* A bofi t UOM* J  
•annoi toromn M I# «HO .]
-• Por Batra Borvic* i;

Con r.

WÍLÜAM5
""•iriAlTORS

Vsinm L«3»3«i •••. t l i-t * i*  
•ano* WaEmr . . . .  • •
Al BcooaiEar ........  *** Ï S L ’
Pmwata Tba«*tt SSE-Isn 
Matan DnaiRlay . .  EEE-tata 
MardaN* Montar •••-?!!!: 
M ar«« PoBomsil JJJ lfS* 
Batty Baotar . . . .  EEE-ED* 
B. itaodaia*« ‘ ta Ì5 * 1 2 £ i
^i.7 t:;S ;* ''£ 7 S :8 S t

Pamper 
Your W * ^  
ELECTRIC 

GARAGE DOORS
PrBtort her fram 
trtod. rate. rsU.

Hogon
ConsTnictiofi Co. 

51s e . t >bk «»atfii

^ h y  Fay Mort?
Tnren ............  S5.M
T a ^  $SJi
E s d u u ic B  . . . .  $ I J t  

A Stere# ExHuiage 
IRTt N. Hobart

1

FOR SALE
f  CHAIR 

REALTY HHOP 
11S4 H. Hobart

I «EP#m *#S cot. —  Ilk* r.m.

—  1 ^

MOE JOHNSON 
FENCING

KRI'LL .\N*D L.\BDR’ 
Gt AR.VVtEF.D

:ALL6^>9476

CASH
SPECIALS

1*«" Heary Duty '
HtarM Doors f295i> pb.
12*’ Prune Coated 
MoawiHe Sidiog 18e per ft.
2 4 EcooMny
Pir . . . .  . .  (a per Ua. ft.
2x8 Eeooomr
F ir ..........»c pcc Ua. ft.
1 t  Economy
SkeetiUBg . 6r per. Ua. ft  

SUghOT Damigad
Wood Doors 3.50 •a.

Extra SfiBctal Prefiaished
Fonoling 2.49 up

H” CD 4 x8*
Plywood 3.65

afilORiaLV M W R TI» M
•i am  af Utt

tm  m m  BHiiDtUB, IBM 
I m  MmMM a  tarn Mte 

MBw^cBtar I* s o  I 
0 .1  to *  * w  md M

Uep«. i\ b . mm

i r ' x t r *  Ptatii w te t#  

C a l l i n g  T i l t  1 4 c  f t .

1 B a tb ro o m  D re M ia g  C o m 
p le te  B ith  s ia k  ft 
A xturaa . S ’

C o b i n t f  o n l y . $ 5 0

•\nchor F le x i-C o a t , R « g .  7.7S 
G aL

A c r y l i c  L o f t x . . :  6 . 5 0

fta ch o r  O il B a M , a iit te  o o ly

E x t a r i o r  P o i n t  .  3 . 5 0

A a c b o r  S atin  P la tr , R e g . 4 40

I n f t r i a r  L o f t x  _  3 . 7 5

R o o m  L ots

W o U p o p a r  .  5 0 c  H p -

(K k e r  S tark  P a tte ra s  
S ite  f t  M G  O F F  -

i C h e ck  o u r  p r ic e s  o a  s to rm  
w indoB fs, jr w d .  fe m ie t , b a c^  

y a r d  s to r a g e  b u ild in g s , 
p in yh ou ae, a te .

H O U S T O N  

L U M B E R  C O .
428 W . F e s te r

P s m p a . T e x a s  8 IM 8 8 1

lie  DC TOOL P01VER 
Runs electric lights, drills, 
ssvt ft motors having brush
es. Will charge any voltage 
battery 8-12̂ 24, using spec
ial caUes. 6684190.

N E W  H O M E S  O PEN  
2742 ASPEN
PRICE— REDUCED 

WE MUST SELL!
OTHERS OPEN OX COHH.AX'CHE ST. 

W nX OOX.SIDRR TRU>E FOR YOniS!
BEAUTY -  COMFORT -  QUALITY

— Call Us Af Anytime—
Top O ' Texas Builders

Office: KOO X'. X’eboa John R. Coalfa 
68D-S54! 685-5879

FENCING?

PHONE
WARDS!

a FREE EsfiMATEI
• FREE PLANNING!
• TOP.QUAIITY 

MATERIALS AND 
INSTALLATION

Pampa's Only 
Rotary-Brush 
CAR WASH

-Very FosT ond Very Effective-
WiadoETS Dried With GaMdiae Parebanr

(O pen O n  Sundays)

Hoyler's Western Conoco
1405 .ftiewft

(Veraon Bell Dintribator)
68B-9090

We Ain't Smart But 
You Con See Thot! Pampa's No. 1 

Used C a r Deoler

You'll Feel So Good 
After Our Deol!

Jim McBroom Mtrs.
807 W. FOSTtai

“PAMPA-S LOW PRt>nT DEkUPlT’
6d5-2SS8 ,  ̂ GA> 2S50

Register For Free 
Color TV  To Be 

Given Away Mar. 
15th. Come in 

ond Register

We Make Close Deols
(Jim) (Bill)

"Pride Vlakea The DiHemif«”

1970 Buick Skylark~
2 dr>c.r hnTittop. loaded 

Plus \1ni.vl Top

11,000 Mile* ’3295

1970 LTD Brogkom
2 door Hardtop. This oar 
is new and hM the a*orks

‘3495

"W E 'R E  N O T  N U TS "  
W H Y  M O N K E Y  A R O U N D  IF 

Y O U  W A N T  T O  BUY A  C A R ?

1970 Ford XL 2 Door H.T. 1970 Olds Cutloss _____
H a s  BTE fyfhin^ plus v in yl t o p  
End 4.000 E ctusI m il#« ‘3495 Suprsm* 2 d o o r  h a r d to p , lo a d o d  plus

v in y l t o p  ft 1 1 ,0 0 0  in ilos t o  ( t o r t  f r o « n ^ ^ # 9

CARS YOU CAN TRUST!

O n ly

1968 Volkswagen
Sq. Back, kxided. plus air. 

Local Car

1970 Plynnoutk
Sports Wagw», List for oaw $6,000 

Has everything, 6.000 miles. 
YouH be the firat oumer

À Billy ‘3495

O n ly . ‘ 1495

WE'RE GOING HSHLNG TH I R.. JAN. 28 .kX*D 
W O N T BE BACK CNTII. Flat. 2ad. SO WR ARE 

HBLUNG O IH  C.%RS THIS W EfX . IF VOI *RE NOT 
X ITS  COME BY .kNU B IT  A OAR BELOW WHÒLBS.UJ!:

1970 Dodge
 ̂ Ten. loaded. 16.000 

Miles. D m c

O n ly . ‘2774

1969 PONHAC CATALINA
14 door H.T. Loaded, White phis \-inyl 
top. Real diarp^.............  ........... ‘2693

1968 CHEVY BiKoyna 4 dt. Sedan
Power Steeling, brakes, automatic, air conditioniiut 

6 cyL 1 oiATier, 24,000 miles. ThU car is truly new, only . . ‘1950
•

1969 Comoro 2 dr. (3) 1969 Chryslers
Loaded. Yellow-Blade lO C O C  
VTnjl Top ...................... ..

.Newport 4 door haixitop«. W*e
are going to wU theae cars and * y ^ O
they are like new, >t)ur choice . — Re »
V

1969 Pontioc LeMons 1967 Buick Grand
2 door H.T. Loaded plus f O A O O  
mag wheels. Double Sharp . . . .  J k O w ^

Spoit. has eveoihing. t l O O  
Elxtra d ea n ................................  1 # #

YouH PeH lAie IseghhiR 

after a MeRraam Deal 

Yon'II Be So Happjl

28 More '69 & 70 Models To Choose from A MeBrBoai fteatomer k a 
Happy OastoaMT. He kaows

wbera he’s all

”  -

. .hsr-. .

1967 Ca d il l a c  4 Dr. DeVUIe, 1 Owner Bought New, Still Thot Woy

...... ‘2975HAS THE WORKS You DBcid*
A t  T hit PricB  . .

P 'l
fvi^ V' ■■■'

1970 CADILLAC -  5,000 Milos ** Just to Look At

"PRIDE DOES MAKE THE DIFFERfNCE" 
Don't Forget To Register for "FR€E" Color TV  x

t e l

\ ■L
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The Lighter 

Side
9 t PICK WIFT

1

/

WASHINGTW (U P It -  
*%ave you oottoed that the 
quality ot lying in AmerioB 
appeera to be detertoratii^ 
aioBg with the rest of the 
eaviroomeot?” a disturtied 
friend of mine asked the other 
day.

His question was pronrpted 
by a news dispatch announcing 
the winners of the annual 
Burlington, Wis., Liars’ Qub 
conta^.

“ Maybe Tm }ust beiiqi 
nostalgic," he said, “ but I felt 
the overall falsity of-the afward- 
winning lies was far below the 
towering mendacity that great 
liars used to reach in the old 
daŷ .**

My friend was right, of 
course. The lying you hear 
nowadays rarely rises above 
the level of mere humbug of 
the type that daily fills the 
pages of the Congressional 
Record.

The Burlington Oi^, for 
example, awarded an honorable 
mention to this entry: “New 
York State has such wonderful 
fishing that I have seen a man 
dislocate his arm trying to 
describe the fish he caught."

Pretty Pale Stuff 
As material for a televisioo 

comic, okay. But as a lie, that 
is pretty pale stuff. You can 
find better prevarication in 
nearly any pf last yearns 
campaign -speeches.

Its mam weakness lies 
(.M1EM-) in its wholesotneoess.
A good lie must have elements 
of malice, deceit, hypocrisy or 
quackery. Otherwise, it never 
gets out of the fibbery class.

How, then, does one acooint 
for the low estate to wfafcfa 
lyings has fallen? Is fabricatk« 
suffering from an outbreak of 
bonesty?
' Negative.
If that condition prevailed, 

there would be a slump in the 
quantity as well as the quality 
of lies. And to my knowledge, 
lying is as widespread as ever, 
if not more so.
Lytag W Hard Work 

The truth about lying is that 
artlul lying is bai^ work. It 
taxes tte brain to lie well. 
Consequently, the younger ge
neration is iDclined to “ tell it 
like tt ir.*’

QiUdren growing up in our 
permissive society simply are 
not motivated to become good! 
hare. Catch them doing some-| 
thing wrong and they will either i 
offer Boone lame alibi or 
confess. Wbtdh is an easy way 
out. I

Aloqg with such other tidllsi 
as glass blcwing and egg 
candling, lying la dymg. The! 
first rate lian of yasteryeari 
are retiring or exptrng and noj 
new ones are coming along to 
replace them.

America's failure to produce 
adroit liars could have dire 
results. For a few more years 
we’ll be imaUe to hold our own 
in ioUrnational diplomacy.

COLOMBO, •raEIR HERO 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Joeeph 

Colombo, reputed organized 
crime figure, has been named 
“ man of the year" by the Tri- 
Boro Post, a weritly newspaper. 
The newspaper is considered In 
Italian • American circlet, a 
W>okasman for the Italian- 

American Civil Rights League, 
of which Orfombo't son, Antho- 
ay. is a vice president. Cdombo 
was convicted of two coiaits of 
perjury last year. He faccfs tq> 
to five years in jail on each 
count when senten^ Feb. 25.

Motacber Suffers Lass 
^leaker Gus Mutscher, who 

' bou^t $oam of-tbe stock in the 
—.Rational Bankers Life Inwranoe 

Co., but says be suffered a loss 
rattier than making a large.prof- 
It ea did some of bis associatee: 

“ The tspeci We were involved 
In was a oooipletely legal trans- 

- action, and we are not a party 
to Miy swt."

Fall back
onus

i

ir^is<l«pMi4«iit iasorasM 
agsMK WeVt pitdfad to mve yog 

; fu t  Wa tailor your imunaca to 
your awada.Jf trenbla atrikaa, 
wa’ra at your aida-aeciiis that 
your daim ia paid fairly, without 
pad tapa. Let ut analyze your car, 
Inmm, or buaiiMaa 
inaurancw sow. 
juat phaat.*' -

JO I FISCHER 
INSURANCE

* us N. Weal

'  f ; > - y : - - • — ------- - '

/ lA O IV r O O / V V E R Y

t r a r a

OONtT MISS THIS S A U l  Prie» Good Thru W o d o o r d o y

__ AT «UAPPLY RIDUCID PRICES! HURRY IN»
WARIHÓUSt E m  or PANTASTIC STORIWIDI VAIUIS AND SAVINGS!

Coronado 
Center 
Pampa, 
Texas 

phone 069- 
7401. I 

Open 9tS0 
TtUOpjn. 
Thursday 
till 9 pan. 
TItm and 

Auto, Open 
8 ajn. 
Dally

YOUXL ALSO ENJOY M ANY EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
TO  BE POUND ONLY A T  WARDS!

I TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! SHAG, SHAG-PLUSH, LEVEL-LOOP 
AND ACTION CARPETS-ALL REDUCED TO  HALF PRICEI
(a) c o l o n  AL stripe — hemdsemt con
tinuous filomant nylon pila givai long 
weor, raquiras littia core. Won't fade, 
resists pilling. So versatile!
(9 Ultimate — olefin pile action

carpet has foam bode; sq. yd.,.. S-49 Reg. 5J9
(CJ) 7.99 Shag Mist-|>k«h-cut nylon 1 
gle shog in 9 blends; sq. yd.,. . .  SB9 ^
® Windswept — soft, shaggy nv*-n
pile shag is deep; sq. y d ,... 4.49 Sq. Yd.

7  , W E A R I N G  A P P A R E L  F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y !

LADIES' SPORtSWEAR
#  BIo u m  or Sboits ea.
#  VoluM to $6.00 ^

TOPS &  SKIRTS ^  % A  ea. 
Voluts to $8.00

LADIES' ROBES
$7 to $14 Reg.............................  1^ P''**

BIKINI PANTIES
Spedai Buy ............................. ■

WINTER SLEEPWEAR $A
Reg. $4— $6 ....................Now ^  ■

LADIES DRESSES
VqluM To $10.00 % L  

- or ”  
GROUP TW O $ p  

Voluot ,to $13 ®  

GROUP THREE -  j |  A  

Volu«t to $25.00 ■ ^

FOLDING V!NYL SLIPPERS «

Siae 6-7VÌ, Regidar $ 1 2 9 ..........  6 5 C

EARRINGS Q Q ^
^xclal Pmvhaae - ...................... O O C

MESH DRESS SHEER ^
HOSIERY ^  ^ ¿ $ 1  

Pet. Ave., Ave. Tall Special Pur. • •  ■

MEN'S SWEATER CLEARANCE
A n s . . . , « .  2 5 %  O f f

MEN S/S or L/S DRESS SH!RTS
Polysttsr $ Cotton f 
Novor Nood Ironing, Rog. $2.9? 1

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
6S% folyostor - 35% Rayon 1^** 
Parmanont Pratt, Rag. $9 ■

Man's Stripod Florod Joont
Reg $7 .................................... ^

Men's Wind Breokers MBB
Reg. $6.99..............  ......................

Boys' Wind Breokers
Reg. $3.99....................................... •

Boys' Tom Jones
$^9t

Size» 8-20. Reg. 4.99 ...................  ^

BIG B o rs  BLACK f  ^  00 
COWBOY BOOTS J  J L  W

3 ^  D to 5^ D
RegUktf $9.99..............................

1 SHOE CLEARANCE
1 Cbeek On- Cleanyaen Cotnter 
1 $ SAVE $
1 2 0 % -3 0 % -5 0 %  OFF!

HOME FURNISHINGS —  A T  TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
MEDITERREAN 
QUEEN SIZE 
HEADBOARD
•  SU0titly Damaged

•  1 O nly t l
•  Reg.

69.95

TW IN SIZE BED
•  Mediterranean Headboard
•  Complete with' Mattreos 

and Box Springs
•  1 O nly y
•  Reg.

99.95

Contemporary
SOFA

•  Turqueriae
•  Quilted Prtnt

•  1 only t i
•  Reg. ^

349.95

One Group Twin 
Site Box Springt

VafaiM to 89.95

#  Dacron Pillow
Standard Size 
Ragular $3.99 2f*5
#  Dacron Pillow
Quoan Sito 
Ragular $4.99 2s’7
0  Dacron Pillow
King Size 
Ragular $5.tt 2P9

Draperies
• Gold
•  118"x39”
•  Custom Made
•  1 Pr. dnly
• Regidtr 40.50

Draperies
I.OclorGoid 9 65"x59"
9 Oustan Made 9 2 pr. Only 
9 Regidar 23.95

V2 price

w

1/2  price

MORE GREAT BARGAINS 

•  1(rx14' TENT ^OO
Regular $144.95 ................ * *  '

Table Taimit Sot
(Quantity bmltfd, Reg. 8.99 ~

Rod Boy Rod Holder
Regtihr-15.95 pair .........  * .

REPEAT OF A HELL-OtT!

LIGHT BULBS H I» !
QUANTITIES LIMITEDf-

FLOOR SAMPLE 
GROUP DRAPES- 
ODDS AND ENDS 
ONLY $2 TO  $5

3 PC. W ALNUT  
BEDROOM SUITE

•  l>xible DreKer with Mirror
•  Headboard
•  Frame
•  Reg. $189.96

Early American
Cricket Chair PINCH PLEAT

Red Plritit
augbtly Denassed

I 1 only
• Reg.

24.95

SHEERS 1  ̂ price
()uinoe Green 
Gustan Ma^ 
40"x39"
2 pair Only 
Regular $14

5 H.P.Mini Bik«
Repo, 1 oidy, Reg. 249.00 .

20*' Ptt«k Mowtr
Repo, 1 only, Reg. 114:90 .

175,000 BTU Fumact
For Basement Installation . 
1 only, Reg. $399.93 . . . .

7" Wat«p Softonar
5 Cyde. 1 only, Reg. $229.93

Vé H.P. Jot Pump
w / 27 gal. tank, 2 only, 
Regidar «139.93 ................

Folding StaircoM
For 8* OeUing 
Reg. 28.93 ..........................

‘249”

‘179

OMM 
CtSANt n M l f  
AS IT COOKS

CAR STEREO CLOSEOUT! 
I  STEREO B-TRACK

Regukr 199 J 6 ...........................

I  STEREO 8-TRACK
Regular $79.95 ...............................

I  CASSETTE & PLAYER
Rewnlcr, Reg, 42.95 ..................

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
 ̂ ELECTRIC CHOICE

PERCOLATOR
Avtcoedo, Poppy ..

I IRON
Avocado,

SPEX:iAL KJDCHASK.............

■aOILIt AT
CONVINIIMT

.WAIST-miaMT^

169.95 COMPONENT SYSHM FOR 
FM/AM/FM-STEREO»TAPES-3 PCS.
Tuna in to the sourtd of this
dynamic storao raoeiver, tope R V  ■■ A 8 8
cartridge player, 2 speakersl ^ I  I

KTtA-LAt«f 
STOKASt MM 

L fo a  SOTS. PAMS>

NEW IDEA! GAS RANGE WITH BIO 
J O P  OVEN, WAIST-HIGH BROILER
• No bending to bake or broil «fsoal suyi
• Big oven holds 25-ft>. turkey
• «O ' size; 4 decorator colors

■VY N O W - 
NO MONTNIT 
PAYMINT
Y lU i U N B

MSION 
CSKTW1IO 
ST A e.A .

5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER 
AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
Cook, dehumkfifies up to 220 '
sq. ft.; lightweight olutninum ▼ W W
e^inet; fits windows 21' to 36'. "  "

PECAN VENEER STEREO W ITH  
t-TR ACK  TAPE P L A Y E R -$90 OFF!
FM/AM/PM-itereo receiver;
8-troek; 4-speed chonger;
tpeekers. Large storoge area A  m *

WARDS 74.95 GOOD 30- 
GAL. GAS WATER HEATER
Gives up to 37.8 gallons per 
hour at JOO* Hse, Gloss-lined
TOfm fiNNpO WTJINr mOT*TTWa
Hlgh-tem|l safety cut-off.
40 GaL $84.95 $89.00

USE YOUR CHARO-AU ACCOUNT FOR ANYTHINO YOU NEED AT ANY WARDS STORE-JUST SAY **CHAROE ITI”

s Alt..


